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L. rl-1. ct? E it, Elit~r and Proprietor.] - A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATWN, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Pei A:i.num. in Advance. 
VOLU~{E XXXVII. ~{OUNT VERNON, Ol-110: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1873. NlJ~iBER 33. 
l'•.!Nl'l:W ANIJ r.-'lJllLlSHEl> \VEKKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
SllEIUFF'S SALE, , ~w, Ji· i ervat.r,,11 •uuh auwunt of wood as may b '" so,.llE ACCOUNTS~ SH(1U~~ Li KE TO J not bc~r pine, before tho expiration of the I Lake Superior Agency, ut a ,alury of ~l, Wh t Sh U W 
.Kancy E. ,tout eta!. } I '" @ ~~~~* I n"ce➔aary to build und •upvly his camp ,L\. Vt; MIL 1.VILllt;R uE l rHE ~ON'. .erm ol lh1• contract, the ,aid party ol the 2UO per year, pnid out of the lud,riJual . a a e tto with vur Daugh-
vs. KnoxCommonPleas. 0 -- ¥ ~~ff~♦♦ 1 wiLhfuelwhile cutting th e timber afore ,ltACr, .n ,,.ala>'gcdc,,lcr_,,.ra,lroaa <ecoud uartorhis heirs executors 11d• furd H · l I ·db Cl" l:i ·I ters? S hJ J k t l I ;tocksand1sabletoci1rry nnychingheunder· .. t' ' • , ' 1 • .1. eui,agoempoJe Y • .1.. uw \ f' . , 
• I a,a - ao soue a. ================== , said. •ncl ,uch ',jj_nber us may be neccs•,ir) ake,. He is .,1, 0 " mau of good habit• anu ,01 ?1strn10rs r,r a•s•gn,, shall . pass over srd 10 b~~al.t of,,tbe "American Mi••ion• ~ r~opoa o .,Ir,. L1:ermore • lecture on 
'Ff"ICE COR,IER MAIN AND CAMBI EH STS '1 B y virtue of an order of aaleissne<l out of ' to build the dams and bridge• required. reputation. A much be•ter•tyle of man ever)' -ur.b ~old land• by and through the ord:n, ary Asncc1at1ou, at a •alary of $300 ver . t.ui. 1mportaa t que.tiun the Davenport 
-- the ..;uurt of Common. Pleas of .Knox OUR CHRISTIAN ST 'TES MAN 1 1 It ts 1'1so agreed that if any trcspe"8cs o , ti /I I k, 't 1u1,· . J -.ry b1ghwevs y 1) fl-:'tMs.-•.:!.OO per aanum,~trictl)·inad· couutv ~)h10 a.ud to ,.ne ll,1rectell, I wt.11 of- I 11 lU . ' deur"·',,L10,, .. "'l1,1ll b" cur11r, ,1·t•"d '·v a111 .vay urn1,sua JI oo a.,,er i. tan. tm~e. , J • . ear. emocrattbus sensibly makes answer: 
"f' r r 1 1 ., 1 h C 11 11 I r- ,.,u ... ,.. .., ..,.,;. u iu'\"e beta trymg to have Laird of \Vmona. Iu witnes9 whereof. the said parties have INDIC·rED ''OI FORGE y •1· I I • • 
r·\nl"e Jtr ,orsa lll\l tie uoor O t e ourt OUSt! HL t. 1 1 1.f ·d L C t d 'O ·11 b d · ·aise the bid. but he thinks $1 11er tbou.,acid n h•reu11to set t.here ban' da and affixed tbe,·r seals ,L ' .c 1 R • , ,eac 1 l Jf'm 5=elt-relutuce. 
·....-:" • t ed b ~ l B Vernon Knoxcount'-·Ohio on 1 • 11 lauOrt.'lal a.c our rt:il eH an,. r "" I ' h d '- I b 1 ht! kb d 
.~on.,., _,mme en er upon our oo ... s,uu o • , ' ., , - I [From the St. Paul Dispatch, DecemlJer 5.] Oil or ubout the campi:s of said second par ~iri:rice nod th~t it dot:!S :1ot Ie3:ve m~ch .mar- thh, t he llth da.y of .fl"'ebrua.ry, A. D., 1873, , any one as auy ouut of L lC c arnc- , .l'tU: itm to mn ~e r~a • 
,, ocmup u11ed IJ.Y .the money. J Monday. the 1 'Uh day of Janua,•y , 13, 4, D l' -. , ,. 1 t or 011 anv )llrt of said resen·atini !Ill for sp ~_c u.latwn. La1 r1l tbmks it w1ll .J{n thereby binding themselves, their heirs, exec• ter uf th e meu emvluyed l.ly Secn~tury Dd- ,I.each tllern to makt, :durts. ~ \ 1lvcrt1smg done at the usual rn.tes at l o'clock p .M of said <lav the. follow=ng <le- I El~.dll..~ 0 A~ D GA.~ G. Y1, • I · I d h I ~~om L25 w1ll10n to 150: I am going to \Vlute utors, admin1stn1tors, successors or a.ssigna. auo nod Cum1ui.-i~iunt!r ~uiith to dt:ceh-c I euch tUem to toot u II store bi11e . 
~1\.AVDL:Ell\'S Gl7ID:E. 
--o--
lavalaud, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TJ.I4E TABLE. 
G011W EAST. 
-
?!IAIL ~ EX. ACCO:M. 
. 
inciunati ............... . J ........... . 
olurnbu, ....... 12.UO '1 i 4 30P:ll 
cotrt!btir:; ..... 1.3:!PM 7 .03 " 
t. Libt=rty .... 1.47 " 1.Z7 11 
t. v.rnon ..... 2.10 " 18.02" 
~lDl>it!r ......... 2.30 Cl ........... , 
{o\VtLrd ........• 2.43 " ......... .. . 
,tn\-""illc ......... 3.00 a ..... . ... . .. 
.. n11. ............ 3 .16 " 
litlt'r•bnrri· ··· 4.22 11 ............ 
rrv1lle ....... . 5.28 11 
.... ······· 
kr"Oll .. ...... ... 6 40 11 ............ 
L1 Ison ... ..... . 7.30 u 
········· ··· lc,·daud. ... 8.40 " .. ......... 
GOING WEST. 
.N:A!L & EX, ACCOl\I . 
leveland .. .... 8.25A.M j ...... . .... 
,J,vu ......... 0.4~ ·• r ......... 
. •) " 
.... roa ......... .. 10 ..,l ........... 
rr,·ille .. .. ... .. 11 .56 11 . ......... 
_111er:;burg ... ~ .OlP
1
~ 1 .........•. 
a.1111 ......... . ..... 10 1 ·· ········· 
lllViltc ....••.. 2.2ti " .. . •... 
vW Lrd .......... 2 4:s " 1······ .... 
..t..utJ,cr ......... 2.58 11 ......... . . . 
t. . V i.:rnon ...• :-J . 14 11 5 53AM 
t. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " 
enirebur~ ..... :l.55 " I 7.00 " 
••lumbus ....... 5.30 11 9.45 " 
1nci1111a.ti .. .... ........... .., ........ 
-
R. C, liURD, Prea't. 
G. A. JON'ES, Sup't. 
H2'ltlmorc·111ul Ohio llnllroRd. 
[LAKE Ell. IE DIVISTON.J 
On nn<l after Sun•lay, Nn'\'", 23d, 1873, Trains 
a th, 8 . &: 0. R.R., \L. E. Div.,) will rnu As 
11lowz1 : 
GOING $(TUTU, 
~a.re Sandusky, 6::lQp,i 7:35All ll:20UI 
" Monro~nllc, 7:30 " 8:22AM l t:JOP>I 
" 
Shdby, 8:52 " 9:35 1 ' 3:10" 
u Manstit:'ld, O::tO H 10: l0" 4:35 " 
" '.\It. Vt:rnon, 11:18 " 11,.;3 " 8:10 H 
rri ve ~e\\'a.rk, 12:25AM 12:5.iPl\l 10:ZO 11 
GOJNG r,;'ORTll. 
" 
Kew:irk, 1:1.';PM 4:;",()p!{ 5:30AM 
" ~It. Vernon, 2:Ll " 5:55 H 7:30 H 
" 
M rn,ficlJ. 3:52 I• 7:37 H 10.48 II 
" 
Shelby, •1::33 u 8:JO H 12:IOPi',J 
" 
Moarodviltr, 5:.tO 11 9:35 II 2:35" 
rri\"C Sar:clu..Jky, G::!O II 10:25" 4.00 II 
IV. C'. QUIN'CY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Ht'4bnrg, t't. \V. •\: Chicago R.R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
November 2d: 1873. 
TIUIN'::I GUJNU WEST. 
rATlVNS. I Exp•ss.1 lllAtL. I ExP'ss.1 EXP'B$. 
ttshurgh. 2:1,jA,~ ~:OO~;-r, 9:50~~ f:15~~• 
l:he.-:ter .. . 1:28 11.08 3.23 
lli,u1ce.... 5:40 " 10:40 11 1:.J5.PM .5:53 u 
<«.I le ..... ;,so " t2:Mel!I 4:UO" 7:53" 
a.usHtlil ... 9 ::'.1 '' 3:l 6 1 ' 6:30 1 1 9:o-5' 1 
r~stliu~ ,u V:eiO 11 4:00" 7:10 11 10:25 •1 
rt>-l:ltli11e Iv ll: 10 " ti:UOAll 7:45 11 \ 10:35 '' 
oriJst ........ l t:33 41 7:4!J" 9:30 11 11:59 •1 
i111a ••..••••• tj:;il)~:\l ~ :5,~ " 10:50" l :03Al\l 
t. \Vayue :t:33 II 11:40 . , l:2UAM 3~20 IJ 
lymou&.h .. 5:04 '' :!:4oJP~l 4:Ul u 5:45 ,, 
hica.go ..... 8:20 II 7:10 II 7:SO 11 9:20 11 
.. 
l'ltA!XS GOING E.AST. 
TATIO:'\S. I MAIL. 1ExP'89. 1Erp'ss. 1 Exr's~ 
l,ica..1,;o ..... 10:20P.\l 9:20AM 5:3.5P.\J 5:]5AN 
lyrnnutb .. :t::H \lI 12:IUl'M 8:5(1 II 9:1~ II 
t . \Va.yne tJ::jO u 2; 15 II 11:20 ., 12:0.';l'l\l 
i •ua. ........ n:04 " 4::t l 11 l :3d-lY a:io '' 
ort➔t ....... 9:30 u 5::t2 II 2:45 . 4:40" 
re,;tl i ne a,r ll:lO 0 6:50 1 ' 4:20 . 6:aU 11 
restline lv I0:25All 7:iO II 4:30 ., 6:00Al! 
:UJifidU ..• 11:56 " 7:37 " 4:5M II G:37 '' 
r'rville ... .. 2:00P/J 9:29 II 6:47 H 9: 16 II 
lliu.nce, ... 3:~5 H 10:05 II 8:15" 11:00" 
ocl1t~J<1te r ... G:00 II 10:40 '"' 2:48PM 
ittsburgh, 7:10 ,. 2:20.U.I 11:45PM 4:00'' 
F. R . .UVERS. Geu•l Ticket A.gen1 
•1tt..1>11 1•:,;ta, Uiu, & .St. Louis n. It. 
PAl<•llANDLE ROUTE. 
i)nden.,ed Tim,e Card.-Pitlsburgh & Lilt!, 
. llium i Di'-'igion,. 1VfJV, 2cl, 1873 . 
TR.\INS GOING WEST. 
rA rro~s . I No. 2. I No.4. I No. 6. 1 No. tu 
iLi,burgh.l 2.451'Ml•·· ···--•--•i 2.15All l 9.40AM 
rus,leh J.TU.~:! " I ........ --.
1 
8,04 ", 3.biPM 
. ~i'~~;~,;;::: "i"..ii.:.·;{io~~·,; i"o:;;;--::· "5:2i·;;--
1111lon ...... :.?.20 " tL03 l, L 1.20 " 7 .30" 
enia.-- ..... 3 .35 "I i.ZO "il2.35PM ij.4'1" 
orrmv ...... -J.F,3 " 8.60 11 1.43 11 9.56 H 
iucinnati--l G 3U " 10.50 " 3.10 "111.25" 
t!llia ........ :J.4u" 7.25 11 12.40 u 9.00" 
avton .. . --· 15,o; " I 0.00 "11.35 .. r0.30Pl\l 
•" • - ll • fl 11•h1uo11tl.. 8 . .:>.:, ••• ••• ••••• 3.4.> ... ... ..... . 
1li.rnapo':s 1~.40rM ... .•. . . .. . 6.00 '" ... , ....• ,. 
-
Tl\AIKS GOING EAST. 
l.'ArhJ~S. I No.l. : No.3. I .No .5. I No. 7. 
;u,nai,o's\ ...... .... -- . . ----· ··· l 000AMI 3.301'!1 
ichu1ond-- ... --·--·· ·-i- .... ... .. ,, 1.00P:\11 7.lOPM 
1.1.yton .. .... 8 .3UAll U.35r.,1.. 3.05 " 111.00 " 
coda .. ·-- ·-- , V.20 ' 7 .10 " I 4.uu " l~.30AM i11 c-i11n,1t i .. 6.50 " I 4.00J>ll l.3.C...11 9.46PM 
urrow ...... 8.18 " 16.00 " 3.CIO " 11.16 '• 
~nin .. · .. ··I 8.:.?5 11 7.15 11 4.00 11 12.30AM 
ondon ...... iO 38 ' 1 8.48 " 5.14 H 1.01 11 
olumbus ... 111.40 " 9.50 11 6.15 H 2.65 11 
ewark --····J--· ..... -- · 1--· · .. •--·--1--· .. · .. •··· 1··----------
rcS1!e11 J ... 1.58t>.ll\······" .... b 4U " 5.19 11 
ittsburgh. \ 7 .:.W " .•. ...•.... 1 2.15A;\( 111.50 1 ' 
'i >S. :! an,I 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
dly, except Sunday . 
F. 
"'· 
U"l'EllS , 
/Jr.,'l P,tssenger and Ticket .A.gent . 
-
V ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
PO.Et. SALE. 
--Wll,L 3El,L, nt private sale, FORTY• 
~, JU,t V.1.LU .\BLI,; lllJJLUISG LOT::i 
a nJ lrn.tcly ~ust of the premises of Sa.m.uel 
ny•l -'r, rn the City of llt .. Vernon, runarng 
via l.iJ. ubicr A:,~enue to Ht~h street. 
. U,o fir sale, T\Vt;LV~; SPLEND~D 
UUJ!J{:{J fJ )r;S in tbe We:-itera AJ,huou 
lh. V ua,m. u. ljoining LUY present reiidence. 
--5.1.i l L H.-'l wtll be sold siugly or 10 parcels to 
1it pul".!h L·rn.r:J. Thos~ .wishing to securf' 
d tp ,t.11 I b•1ri1.ble 8utldm3c Lots have now 
n ncdltrntop()Ortunity to oso. 
lo"' 1r t, J r ni , ,11 othe r p.t.rticulars , call upon or 
J rcss the •rnbscrilJer, 
J A11E5 ROGERS. 
llt. Vern1Hl, Aui?.2. 1872. 
- -----
N ew Omnibus Line. 
--
11 o the Od~en, 11/ nit. Ve,·,ir.m u,,•l 
P,,blic Umerall!J .' 
f ,·acel{n9 
--I~ Vl.S-G purchased u. ue,r Onrnibu:; and 
c,uployc~l L. G. lIUXT the Reliable Om• 
~~,u3 m.:11.1 \'rho will be crn r r.:::ady to meet your 
lli iu t!te Omnfon-4 lin~ with promptuess, l 
11c ,l :-.:n.,,.n'lhle sh.no or r,atrona"'f'. Leave 
<nr 'Bu~ ,, r icr at th e Commercial Tiouse for 
~ n'l. ..; ,Pl 1:: t"~nn's Orn ,ihus Line nnil you will 
,,., lelt. S 1. 11·L. 5.\N'DER~ON'. 
I 
0 
\( .i. r(':h '.H, t~7'."\. 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
'UTT,f,11':0:'i & PHYSH'IA.~. 
OFF·[('l~-rn \\ olff's 'J°P.w nuil<Jing, corner 
f'.[ii11 St. awl PubHc Squnre, }It. Vernon, 0 
?.Jr Office open tlay nnd rright. Novi-Y 
. b I ., ·. . ' : . • . · . , , J. ' w 11:>ro i,iaH "'econ party may ave og.s f th e I I< W t th l d . . •1· 1 r 
en t'tl anus ,~ud ,~uewem.~to ,~u ... I h~ ::south . '- , or where he muy be carryino- on any lum ... ar ~ ::t · wee • n e me er~. S. N. CL \.RK, [sE~\.L.] o um~ 1nt.o cuu~eutmg to Mwi11dliu! con- t-:1c 1 them not to we:u fahJe hair s 
C ast quaner ot section '-"'e, tuwuslup ll\"e auJ Interior Beauoy of the Interior. . . ,, . "\'v'Yours truly, EDW. P. Sl!ITH." United States Indian Agent. tr>1cts, and al•o employed by lhe Amcricun T,·ucl, tliem uot lo 1•ai11t and "Ol;der a □gc fourteen, iu Knox county, Ohio, sa\·ing .. __ berrng overat10n:-1, or any work or b~rne~ ILDER WlLLMA:KE ANY ADVANCE PAY• \VILLI A ,1 A. RUST. {L. s:J M' . ]' ·l i • r 
an ti e.ceptiui; furtv acres so•d ,rnd conveyed by ETide,nce Cot• Ju satiate Smith. ttpper ta111111g thereto, pur.uant to th 1, .\!ENT YOU WISH." In J>resenoe of A.G. HEYLU.RNE, ~e:•~111:J tf.!1~~~:~:~t rL~~ /ullowrng let· T::~h \t"' to] "eor warm, tluck •h.oes. 
Epbrarn Jackson io Henry Law,·e1·, by deed contral't, or if nny act• •hall be done b_, The charm in!" in nocence of Smith shine-" Witnes• to signarnre of:3. N. Clark. 1 ti em IOW to wa.h and Iron 
r 
dated .lpriJ 2t, A. D., 1843, couwin11,g one A CIIAPTER OF R .1 SCA.LI TY any of said Indians which shall be tlH ,ut ir. every tin8 of that letter " ON F. W, WOODWARIJ, ".A.>t:EIIICAN MrssIONAIIY Assoc1ATION, l c" •.••· . hundred aud thirteen aurl twe'.lly•one. l~uu- __ • ' •
1
. ~a use of a ny damnge, detrimen~ or dela: ;o~lE ACCOU:-.l't,;" ho would ·like to Witne•s to W. A. Rust. ADVANCE IJUILDINO, 107 5th Ave. J Brrng them up ID the way they should 
nty•fh·e acres o1l the West "de vt the Norih- Secretary Delanu s Game-Effort to D,,.ert , , . , 1 1 . . 1 • II d ave 1. er O ta,.u t e contract. . "u _t• OFF IC~ INDIAN AFFAIRS. Iustruct lh 0 m h t •k h · 
d 
C 
e 
reJ.ths acre~ of J~nd, more ~r le~~· A]so ~ev• , .. • l!l Lhe work or bu~rne:;~ of Ratd :iPCund h \V. ld b •. h D b DRP.Alt'I':l{ENT OF rs:tt lN1'KKlOJt,} 1(0. H. How~rd, \V ei:1teru Secretary, go. 
ust quarter of section ot • tow1 ship 1l\"c a□d . f . . 11.1ar1.) llm er t ll~ contract, t i:e.1 a H.111a ie. .. A. l Ot cm1r.-;o. tt W/\i '·better ttllt" Jar April 19, 1873. CHICAGO, b-l ay 16, 1873. dr,s.•,-s. ... ow o mil et eir own 
· 1. 1 . J{ '"• t r. 01 . . .Attention rom tne \Vhole I,1tcr1nr De• 1gt>s ari-..ing from such tre:;µ•L~~e,-( de ilre,J,1 W ld t /.; h -·' angc our ecn, m nox couu y, 110, savrnJiC . .• . . : · · ·, . l e;• ? ma .. e l8 0W1l contract. The withiu contraot is re!pectfully. subm.it- "1\Iajor S. N. Clark, Uujted States Iudian Have them to do marketimr for the fam-
nd exceptin;: a small tract. rn tht' North-west pnrtmPnt-1 he Rust Cor tract-v~,000 I tionl-1, anll delay Mhall be hurly aud imµnr 'WILDER'S OFFElt. ted to the Hon. S!oretary ot the r ntenor, with Age:1t, Hayfield, \ \'b. ilv. ... r a 
C orner ,,f ••iii quarter, cut off by ihe Joh us• Acres of Pine for $50,000--Haste to Ap- tial ly a,certaine,I and estimated in •ucl ., w·Jd d ·t ,11 b t8hd•, recowmendatwn that the snm• be approv- "DEAR MAJOR-A report br• reached ·Teach th•m that a dol.Jar 1.9 only one t.owu Road, esuwate<l tu contu.1u oue and thir• pro,·e •.lie ,.,,,,·,r•ct-Del• , L tt D _ munner as ~hall ~e ngreed upon_. by n.ri, .1.ur. 1 er wus prompt, an 1 w1 e •· E ''" 1. .. 
ce~ hu_nUrcdthi- acres.. .- ~ . u " '"nos e er e between ~a1,t Iudrn.n A~ent, or ln1' trncced ~een cy the fullm\dng letLer that he made ED\VD, P. S\IITH, Commis'!ioner. u~ tull: htiuezer E. l-h:11dt"rl§1111 \\tll'I UJ• .u~1!Lln•d ce11ts. 
1 he Nrst tract uppro,scdnt $,;,600, nymg the Contract He Had Approved sor and ,aid n·,rty of the second part and l\11 offer tlV» daya previous to tlrnith'• let· The within e ,ntrart is he·reby 6pproved. PICTED FOR FORGISllY. in Muokingum . leach them bow to cook a good meal of 
The"nd " " 4 :;oo J ,.., • t d I R u "0 V"''-T ' . J t cuu,,ty 01,1·0 N 3U 186' ,, ti . ,,, ·t I 
"' •· · Six \VeekR Before-Dela.no's Snn J ohn wheu t'!\o estimated. such damage shall, it, Ler quOLt' a )o\"e: • • u. v \ u .. ,, a.cuog oecre a.ry. , , ov. 1 ... , ttllu lt'rfJ HS ~\ m R. 
t 
$10 1 ·o Wants to Meet an Indi!ln Agent iu Chi• accordnnce with Kil ch est imate, be allowed ST. PAUL, MINN., Nov, 27, 1872. ,v e, the chief, and head men of the Lac little ruom to <luuut tbat thr• is the sarue leuch I hem every d•y, bard practice! 
TEU).[S OF SALE-One-thinJ 'i1~ iumJ, one 4 ca·,,, nm.1 Convince Him "[t Is All I and deducted from tho sum or sums ?' ·':dajor ti. N. l.Jiark, U. ti, ludiau Ag:~ut, Court d'Oreilles band of l.Jhippewa Indians Hendenmn who i~ uow niLh you. Of co~mo11 St'tJSe. 
hird in one year, nnd onc•thud in two vears .0 " , 1 money thereafter to bec<,me due from Raid liayfield, \Vi~t·onMin: . I of Ltt.ke ~uporior, in council assembled at Clmr:-1e th id muiist affoct llis npJ>111 utint·lJI, 1 each tht'tll how to dam stockings and 
rom the day of sale, with interest, the" pay- Rrght -len Thousand Dollars for the secnnol party under this contract. Thi• "::;IR-I under.land that the Hon. C.1m- Lac <Jnurt rl'Orei!les, re,1pectfully repro- and PERHAPS ougM to occasion his i1mne· sow."" button•. 
t 
f 
ments to be secured by mortgage upon the Grant Elect.ion Fund When the Con • contract •he.II be subject to the regulation• mi•sioner of Iudian Affair• ha• a uthorized sent to E. E. Hender.on, acting United di:,tedi,charge. lt •eem• HE FUl{FE[l'• Gl\·e them!' good, substantial common 
remiscssold. I tract is Sig-ned-A Good Witne•s fur and la"·• reg,,r<ling the s11l0 ur giving ol you tu •ell the pinetirnher•t1111diug on the 8tates lwli1<n Agent for the Chlppew"" ot ED Hit; BAIL. I write to put you 011 sch'.iol educa11011. p 
JOIIN 11. ARl!STIWXG, . . t' I' l I ct · I R e•ervution of the Lac Cvurt d 'Orei!e• I Lnke tiuperior., to the Hon. Secretary of your guard. Very trulv your., 'leach them to say no and stick to it. 
McClelland & Culbertson, ~;;r;~: t,.ir~•;. C~ngrcsa-E •. P. Smi tb on the Carpet- ::::;;~\~,:J'! u::\;'1','.;er~ou~s:~~\?1."~\;e,~:_gu· baod of ludians. If such is the ca,e, I . the foterior, an<! to the Hon. Commissiou- (tiigned J ''C. H. HOWAHD." Iu,t, iwt them to regard morale, not tha 
Dec. 12.w5 ·12. H,... Refte•hmg Letters-He Want• In w1tnes• whereof, the undersic;ned, ,vou!d respectfully propo•e to purchllde nt . er of Indian Afl'•irs, that we and onr peo- "I.Jomment is unnecessary. m'.""'Y ol beaux. . 
Wilder to Have It " on Some Ac~ounts'' contracting parties. have lwreuuto set the rate of oue d ,liar (,il) per thou•and pie have board. read, interpreted and ex- CONSIDERATE MR. SMITH. l_e:,ch theru lo wenr calrco dr~sses-and 
SUEIUFF'S S.t.LE, _ u Any Advance Pnyment You \Vhh"- thPir luui<I:-. and ... e ,tl"', 011 this 2d day of feet for all tne merchantable pi11e within ! plained a contraet enterf'd into IJy and be- The present ng:ent to tbe Lake SiJperior do 11· likf" u qt1t>t'I~. 
Smith Arlvi•es Wilder to Muke His October, in the .vear of our L ,,r,! one t hou- three (8) mile• of ,tre,un• •uitalile r:,,. run · I tween 1:1. N. Clark, late United Rtates Indi• Chippewa•, JllHjo r .llnhan, fou"d the Judi- . ln,lructUrem III nll the my~tt>ries ofLhe Johu Case, 
VS, 
Charles M. Col1in11 1 
} Knox Com. Pleas. Own Contract-A Second ,L,,trcr from .saud eight lwwlred n11d :so\·enty•t \VO. ni11g l11g :s-the timberd to oe va.i1I for it1~ an Agent for th11 ChippewA.s ofL"-ke Supe· ans di:!cuntentetl. un<l 80011 discuvc:rt::d ihe k1!~lwn, drn111~-room trnrl pttrlor. 
t~u (10) yearly paymt>Ut!I. Should my \ rior, 1111 the µart of tl1e United l:5latf>s and fraud in giriug them a fabe cc,iHruct. Ue . J 1:>a t:h th.1:w th~lt a good rouud rop,y romp 
0 
By virtue of an or<ler of sa.Je ill this Cas(> issued out of the Court of Common Picas, 
f Knox county I Ohio, and .to me directed, I 
will otferfor sale at the door of the Court IIouse, 
Smith Tell• Agent Clark fl,.". to Do It S. N. CLARK, [L.B.] propu•iti:"•n be ttccepk,1, I will immediate 
1
, in our behalf, of t(ie fir.t part, 11nd William repre,ented the nmtler tu r,mith 11 ud iier· 10 wo~lli 6. fry deht·ate con•umpii,·e•. 
Iv .I! s I h C · L Unitt'{I ~tate"' Iudiau Agent. 1.v t-:nter mto a contract (the u.-~ual contract A. Hu . ,t of the City an' Cou11ty of Ear, h D .1118.•rlH L tlit •111 to. ha\"tl 1101h11 1u- to do 
- I I er ems t e 11ntract.-H1:1 et• Signed aiH.l:wale<l in 1,re .. ~ncA ofo"e u RIJ::I ehrno. Did tht,y tt1111ul t hti con· I I e t n t ~clt.1 ~7r: 000 S u· for j'l,ale and purcli1LMe of ttuch timbt'r), and Ulu.iri:,, \Vi "'cou~in, of thP sec,mrl part, bear- trnct u~ bone~t IUt'U wou ld? Certaiulv w1,1 .' llllt•1~1 prn1tt-, < 1.--s1,.111e J'otmg men. 
er- us · s •.1. a, tn ;l\'e 13 ( .\ . B. DU LTO~}. ux,·cnte lhe nece"'"'ary bondt:1 fur the faith• in~ date 11--~IJruary 6, 1878, which contract not. The I udianH mutit. oe nppt'ai;'"d i,.; 1 • 1 H.t~·h. 1 ilt:'ll! lliHt 'hf' n:on• 011e 11,·t>tt witb-
Contract-A Sup1)lement.al Ru:st Con· ,v \f . A. RU:-; r. [ I,. s.] fol pt:>rfi1r11rnuce of tl10 ~:une. My estimate j,. l'lllpplementttry to KOil made rart amt that ,:BOil, John'' tUUJ liii:1 a.;isocitttt~ Hli11ulU 111. 1,11e1r IIIClllllt' I ht- 1110re Ll1t·y will Ku.,·e. 
tract- Proof of the Fraud-Smith anrl (JOH ~ S :-i .\II 1'1::l). ofthequ:mtit.v of timbn i:st.andin'-' on the parc~lofH. forn1er o,,~ m·'e Kn< er1t•r" I I · · l.•at.·h thf'm the fu rthernrit>lin~.'4 heyond A d U t l 10 13-0~ l'>- ... ,.u ,.... t.·u 11ot Ill\"~ t 1~:r 111tere~L~ i111pt'rilt:"tl. i\J,,jor 
pprov... l. 1 wr • ''-'• Bt'~e n •a tio11 id two lrnndreJ milliun {200,· into by the Kame pu.rtiel'l, relative to tllf~ Mal.urn was acc,irdi,i)!ly ordert'd t(' pay tht' tlu•ir in,·onie tlit\ Ut'a1er tliey get to tlle 
i, 1 Mount \Ternon, Kuox County, Ohio~ on 
Monday, Jan1tary 12th, 1874, 
d 
i 
A.t 1 o'olock, P. M., ofsaid day, the following 
escribed land and tenements, to wit: ~ill1ui.e 
n the county of Kuo.x aml .:--11a:te of Obin, in 
[ilford township, aud known us a part of li) t 
~o. sixteen, in the fourth quarter aud four-
eentb rau~e, of the fi.flh township, F. S . .M. 
ands in t1a1d county, commencing ut the North• 
os-t corner of said }1,t No. sixteen, at a ~ton~ 
n the centre of the county ruild, known us the 
Simons road, thtH1ce ru, ,oing tiuuth along tht' 
en tre of said road, fif1y poles to a. stdfJP, thtmcc 
Cowan \Vant 11 Rf'a-,,.on-'4 fhr the Record" 
-Tracks ~fo•t Be Co,·ered -Another H. H.. C LU ~I, oon,ooo, tt"et. ◄ tt.leof pine timber 011 "1Lid rfliU'ITVH.tittn of fndumK in hu.11d a1111ually, f;1r four $2,'}0U poor hou,cr. Acting Connfli ,i;ioncr ot l ndiun A ff airs. ,. U.d-.;pectfully, your obedient RPrvllnt. Lau C,1urt, •l'OreilleB, and bearing date Oc· out uf the $10,000, their rightfu l <lue. lti·ly 11~1111 ft, thnt. upon ynnr teRching 
~ Smith Epbtle-How the Indians Were 
Swindled by a False Interlined Con • 
tract-Mr. Hen<ler•on Appears t,, Aiu 
the Frn.ud- He Con-;ummates the Swin• 
Appr·u,1cd. A.H. \VILLJER." tol>t'r 2, 187~. dt,,11,111 .l--1 1 ~1 a ~rt>.it lllt"a?-iure lhe \\eul or 
C. DELANO, I r h. · 1~0 0 0 h We further represent thAt to the provis- THE RAS<1A1.ITY OF IT. ""'.'", "' 1l,e1r alter l,fo. . - S,crrt11ry uf the Interior. n ,rea rty t IS was ::s a • u better L au T k I I I I October 10 1872. R1_1::;~:j cuotract,a~ Rui!: wa."4 t11 µay by_ 1~1.-. .iiou~, condition~ ~nd stipulati•1n!!l 4)f Rai,J n ing inio i•11 n ... hlt'rttti ••n tl1e relativl• . t-al' 1 I lt:'lll HCl'f.1111p 1 ... hments-mu."'"ic, 
t 
I 
e ' _ o r1g11tal purchll:!~ but ft.10,000, wl.11le \Vil- cunt,rrtct, t>Utere<l into ori the d ;1tel'l al:>ove poiSilion ofguxrd1a11~ 1111d ward:$ out- w,,uld parnt11 1~. drnwm!!-11 y 11 u havt, the tune 
RAPt D T...RA?-;s-IT. Jer t" ... t imat.t'd it, will cu&. ~OtJ,tJOtJ,000 tt'et, ~iven, we 1111w givt'J our unqn1t.1ifie1l aK"Pnt. httxe to Kf'tuch the unnu.1:-i of burhnri!ol-111 to aml 111orny to do it \\ith. 
' 
C 
die-A Prorni:ie to a Chief-.}! i:-1 ... iorrnry 
Hownrd'• Letter-He Employs Hender· 
sou, but Says He fa Under Indict111e11t 
f01 Forgery-Smith Employ• Houderson 
of Course-Smith is Told of the Frnud 
The re1\1 ler will noti ce that thi!\ contr:-ict un,l offc-r:1 one <lullnr per t1t,,u-1auJ. A .-. hy KUO::icribing hereunto our re~pective t-iud K parallel 10 :,;uch trnud nnrl rul>bt"'ry .. BHn .. t~•l'IU to climh apple trPf'"I-'• go fii,1b. 
wa .~ d :111:-d 011 Lake t:iuperior, Ot'toht>r ,2, I will l>t, He~n below, ltu:iL dUb:;"qoently ad mun~l!I. Here w ild a contract nady made, J-;i'llt ,,ut 11 1g-, e11lL1vate n gardeu 11mJ JrivH u. rom.l 
\ 
t 
Vest eighty poles to a. stoue, thence N onli fif 
y poles to a stone, the11.ce East t'ighty poles to 
he place of beginoi1!g, estimntcd 10 contniu 
wenty-five acres, txCqJt ouc•hn!f ncre off 1b, 
~forth•enst corner of stud d~scri IJecl land rleed 
d to he Hoard of Education of MiltVrd towu• 
h~p, Knox county, Uhio • 
1872, an~ wn~ 11ppr11v.e? b.v the Co1111J111i- vauct'4I his uric~. $75,tJOU and iuii:1 tiaall ., Jut1 ll, 1873. hy the guardi u111i of th e l wll1111s. Ndtht'r le:1111 or farm wug1111. 
.. 1011er nt I1,d1an Afta1r:-1 Oduher 10. On UEUA..\J E t,A l I-SF.AU rOt-tY to tiuiith, his D~lnuo w,r A~e11t ~uiith hud 1:-.•er iw,~11 thl· Tt,:tch tlu-111 1 hut Go.I mmlrl them in his 
the :,.ame day tit·crt"t,,,..v Ddnnn nl~o gave , thnui[h it wa.i i--till ~75,UUU oclow \Vi!J~r U•ain-ye (hee.d chicf)t X [L, S.] re:,;ervation, Tht'y w1:>re iJtnurnnt of the own i11,nge. a11cl that no ttmount of tight 
hi~ otlicial si~n~IUf~, ... howin~ tlw_t it. .. w,\:sl \Ve hu\.·t-t prt!ofthat. whtltt \Vii1fer olft'red 1ii~~k. quantity, quality or \"ttluc oflhe timber.- lacing wiU i1np111\"e the nmdt:'l. 
t 
t 
e 
• 
ulcnt Interlined Contract, but Does Nut 
Annul the i;windle-32,000 a Year tu 
Quiet the Indian, -The )Iag11itude of 
U,e Crime-A Stnrtlini, Hi;tory. 
a. maltt'r rec<"'1v111g µri,mpt auen11on trom o ne dullar, 1t wx:-1 nctualy worth t iire~. 0.1h-shou-was•ko•ke-!h•ik. X [t .. s.] They hall n11t cull!-iUltt'd the [ndi.irn~. ct11cl T,1•acl~ the_n11 that a g111 •d., btt>ad1y, gdrf'ac:iy tlu: 1u1wt•rs that be. L)nly ei~ht cl:1/S 111 ,,kiu:,.r the VALUE Al' \V r LDE&·::; _E.), . mark. :1flt"r KO t"Xpo~urt• wai-1 ni:tdo wen• ~uilt.,· Pl mrc uinic n11 10ut a cent, l!i wurt I u ozrn 
t' ltt.µ~1:>d fru•'l it:-1 date off:t{'clltion on Loke ! Tl}lAl"E, ::;6uu,uuo. \Vhile ~111ith ap · his the unparall t' ll"'d i11hu m:111it.v towarJ~ :, I) I ,,a1td ln>1tt"TK in br0tukloth. 
::; 11 perior Ln ~t::s date of approval in \V:t"lh• 1 prove:-1 the liUfJph . ,mental contract., he ac Ke·1he·at1h1 X (L. 8.) µoor, ~t»rving, i1!11nrm1t ~et of helplt~:-ti be ln '"'lruct them in the t'&:--Pn tinls of lire-
Terms of Sale-t:nsh. 
A1,praised at ~lll 2 . .SO. 
JOliN M. ARMSTP.OKG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0, 
H. Il. GREER, Att'v for Pl'!!: 
111gton. This wa~ bart'ly timP f.,r the knowltKfg~ hil'leutirttiguorami~uftlle val- m~rk. i11gl'f whom tht'y hu.d ~\\"oru t,• pri1t1•ct, ,,, rr11th,_l1,1tw:--l,v,uprightne;s-tllt-u ata bUit• 
'vi S D I . I rua il 1r., .. rn~11ort.of the contract. and Khnw~ U" of tll" µ,·ne. his -1enc.ling- the mnn Hemk•r:,;on-1L f11_gi1in~ a.bl~ tune let tlie111 m~rry. Dt'C. 12•W5~1U.50. 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE. 
vs. KuoxCom.Plem-
Johna.than ,vea,·er, } 
Thoruas McGuire, etal. By \'irtueof au order oj sale issue<l out 0 1 t he Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dirccte<l, I will offo1 
or sale at the door of the Court House iu ~J t 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
~ 
Monday, Janu~,ry 12th, 1874, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of sait.l <lay, the follow• 
foscri!Jed Ja11ds a111l tei1cments to•wit: Loi 
mmber Eight. (8) in Gardner's Ad lition to tht 
Totvn of ,\louut Uolly, Knox Vouuty, Vhio. ' 
Appraised at $125.110. 
Terms ol sale: Cash. 
JnHN M. AR11STROKO, 
Shniff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
AnEI. HART. Att'y for l'lff. 
Dt:e. 12.,va•$6 
1en ecrctary e ano nppomter n ° O Wau-be-sbash, Meuominec chief X [L. e.] f • • 
•L rnamfi·st de:-11re to ha.i,.ten 111attt"fd, le~.t S'IITH'S A."~lETY FOR THE l".'DIA'"S- ninr\... rorn JU!411Ce, ac<·Ordi11R to l\!i-ili'i1 ► 1111r.v 
commit\sioner to investigate the uffairs of 1 1 1 b I b d Tl ., ..lr,. ~, ..... .._ H I' I l I II I b · 1• b , herP- s 1011 , e ~ome ~ 1p y Play. 11.:t I A:S-D WILVER hill ownn ~ .,.t er-to rn y n.nc nue t em 
his Commission of Indian Affair• -Mr. E ,as a con t ract bnrterirr,( away m,.rn_v him• S ·th .:d 1 · 1 b. 1 ,_ \Vau•bc·sha•h, Mu<l Lake chief, X (L. s.J into """en ting. ,ln.,tiee ,houhl ? Smith-the Di:,;patch announced tha, lr..:!d thousand dollar~ w11rLh of prne; I.mt . m_i , was evt en t. Y uneaiisy e~t •~ og - mnrk. "-Put in eve.ry hnne.Qt lrnml a whi!"' 
· · 1 D I · · · natters ran on w, 1-1mnothlv in the offi., ·ia l IC migot not carry t ht:1. day \Vl~h Ag~rit his To lash tht.i ra:scals uali;ed through tlJ.e world/' 
;twas equ,va ent to e ano rn,·esllgntmr Clark and hence htl wnted auarn a I I K•·ha·bo-na-nu, X [L s) 
Delano, "" the Secretary or the Iuterior ·ircle• of the Interior Department that 1 • 0 • ' 0 • ma k · · rn co:<CLUS!ON. 1. bere was no hitch. O\Vli: h, .• r • O h b di · 1· t d h. b •' · \I [ D nr c apter to-dsy is somewhat len2thy, was llS a y imp ,ca e '" . ,. SU orur DELA'"O FORGE-a ALI, ABOl",T 1·r. ' [:s':s'EAPOLIS, ~ I:s':s'., ee. 4. 1872• 0 h t k h. X [L. s.J b . . 
.1.~ .,, " 1 I .J a• oo• e·l!9 ip, nt 1ts 11nµortance pie\·en ted n\;brP\'iHtion 
nate8. The Di1:1pa.tch knew upon what Or course thili wa--1 so small a mH.tter rrr1U,E.lH.fi.\ AJfiOH.- h,tve ,ugg~ted to .llr. mark. \Ve have other documentary t-vi<lence 
rrnund it ~t•}()d when it further stated that ,,., er a orm. or a co,itract, which l tUi111,. IIR.lD ME::-f. h. h ·11 b d 
that. i\lr: Secreht..ry Dda.110 ( whn is now i!1- c,,ver~ all tll~ ,utere~t~ of the I nJians iUhl his w 1c WJ e ~h;en to the puhlic in ue 
Secretary Delano feared that C,mgrest-1 v~t1g11trng Srrntl~) co.uld not trea~ure tn pruvitle:s fu,ul::J for t.ht'ir needs for ten venr:- Ne-ka-aee, X [L. a.] Reason. The~e letterR are all written Pil 11-
~voul<l Ue compPlled by the powf"r of pubw !11s memory e":en for :-11x wet>ks. Accor,!: cert ,,in, anrl I think for tift.cen or tw·enty, mark. er by or to officiulM, and we have tile ORIG-
lie opinion t-o inve.stigate hi:i department. in)!ly, when., six -~e~ks after, .he wn~ n~ll· 1 at Luc tJourt Ureilles. bis INA.LS 1 
\Ve are able to-day t-0 Jay s<,me of the tied of the impropriety of his apprn."mg "I believe this io the faire!!t and •afe,;1 )re.she k"•b••nann, m!rk,[L. s.J 
any such contra_ct, he declare•! that nett!1er form of •ale where neither partv "''° kn"w hia Superstition Amo ng Farmers. 
proof be•orc the public sho1vingthe rotten - he nor. tho Indiau office kne,v anythmg a nd can HA ROLY APPltOXI.liA l'I,. Sheu wa-no•me-dn, x [L. s.J 
ness of the Interior Department, from the about it: 1 • 1 • THE REAL AMOUNT Ol<' PINE. mark. be.l<l dowo. Here. is. ta& c'lp) of .. he extremely mno- 11 U ule~:i you are ~ijtoppPd from furthr, his l1ave a correct undenstl\.nding,.of the work· 
A tl fi t ffi .· 1 d . · cent letter of i;ecretary Delano, who, of actinu f,,r the present I tiUGG E::i r !'HA I We•ee•a3·ge••hik X (L. s.J ings or nature and ba able to rel\d all hEr 
"_ ,e rs 0 . eta o~mnent,rn.present cour.e, knewnogmle : YOU SIG1i' AND' FOLiWARO THE mark. variedband1vriti nga,the man should be 
It would seem that if any ml\n should 
SIIERIFF'S SilLE. what 1s trnown rn the pme land circle• as I "DePARTMEST ov THE 1,.TF:RIOR, } CO:-. !'RAC r TO THE COllilil"-'ION Singed in the presence of I "R c " b · I f w D , N b o 87• vv · GEultGI>: P. WARRE:;", the farmer, whose occupation leads him Lc-wia D. E,·uns, ct :tl.} t. rn ust outract, mug a Sae o ovPr I ASIII~GTON, · V., l)Veril er ... 7, 1 .... EL{.. \Ve want to put a fttrrner and tea.c h• .A.ctiug United States Interpreter. 
,·s. Knox Common Pleas 11inety thousand 11cres of choice Wi,c~nsin ":-rn.-I h:w7 de1"ye,I rep ·yi~g .to .youra er on at once, but can hardly venture un- WILLIAM w. Sill CH, to con•tant in tercourse ""d communion 
Harriet Weaver. et nl. µine belonging to the Chippewa Indiana. I o_f 22,1 111,tant rn ,_,rcler to '.'btarn mt,orma• , ti! this sale is ef!ected. JOHN n. DUN MIND, with her at all seasons or the year. A nil 
By virtue of an order of sale, issued out of I • , II !ton frurn t he [11d1an ofil~e 111 regard t.o th A Very truly rouro EWD P S~HTH ALEXl:S POOBlN. this i• true when he goe• out free from t 18 S:S 10 OW::.! • ed b b J • h [ . ' • • • • the Court of Common Pleas, of Kuo, • maLter. rererr to Y you, a out w 11c "Afujor S. N. Clark, United Stateli Indian PROOF OF THE FRAUD. prejudice nnd with an intelligent purpn•e 
11ounty, Ohio, and to me <lircctcd. I ,~m ofl"'e1 '& Ile Rust Contract. w~~ unmformt!d when your letter WM re- Age11 t, Baytield, \Vi8conwin." A volume of argu1ue1lt could not fur• 
ror sale at the ,loor uf the Courtliouse of Kuo, This contract made and entered into nt ce1 .-ed. WILDER 8BNDS THE COSTRACT. niob •tronger proof of the fraudulent char- to rend and underotand her teaching•. 
(',aunty, the Chippewa Indian Agen,,y in the titaw "I unclcr•l11nd the ca•e to bA as follows: acter of the Ru•t coi,tract t,baa the fact But, unfortunately, such casea are so r11re 
0 ,, d r h ·rt I t· A \I -, N CI .._ Mr. Wilder, me,1111vhile, m:ts oo Smith's • h d d • OO0 b h l • b I b n .1.uon ay, i.1anuan· 51 , 1874, uf \Vh,con('loin , a.uhiect to the npi>roval of 1e nt 11-111 ~erit, - r. u . r . nrK, re... tuat ea vaoce ':!)7fJ, rat er t an ose a.a to gtr-e countenance tot e c 11u!'le t at 
• , d "' , , l 1 adv ice nnd sen<l• the con tract-ru:tde to h d ~ 
At 1 , 1 k p " f .. , , th , 11 . tbe Commit:isioner of Indian Atfairs and 1v•rtt> a u (111er 1or n. contrnct ,or t 1e sa e . . ,1. . it-more t au uubliog tbe original pur• "-armer•, n• a cl ... •s, ere a 11 1·0.,00r,.nt an,' o c oe , . ,u., o ,n,u uay, e ,o owwg 1. 1 • 1 t ti I r· ffi <l suit lnm,e. -writmg tho following letter h 1 , h · •u O O Tl · ti " ~ ~ - ·' dt>scribcd h,n<ls uud tt:nt-tut.-uH,, to.wit: Lot~ ... : he Seert'tary of the Interior, between 8 • t le t11n ler o ie rn~tan o !'P, an re~~ k c a,ie, w 11C was~, , U • llM rist coo• ~uperstitious set of people. 
twenty•seven, iust'Ctiou oue, Township five, S. Clark, United State:i Indian AgE>nt, m ,m mended its nppruvo.l. The Indian offi- tn AgtmtClar : tract \VM the oi1e which the virtuou~ Dela-
,ud Range fifteen, ( 15J conlsming "iuetJ -om the part of the United State•, nnd iu b,-- ·er authorized the Agent l•> elo,e the con• Sr. P .A UL. December 6, 1872. 110 apprn.-ed in Washington erght day& af• A large portion of farmers believe that 
c.Lnd th irtv•fiv~ bundreJt.hs ucres more or It's.-,: hal f of the Lac Court d'Oreilles band,., ract on the term:-1. recommended by him, 11~:l~j()r 8. N. Ulark, U . .::5. ludian Agent, ter it.l5 execution on Lake Superior, and l!liX the moon rules p.nd coot.rol~ this lower 
Also Lot No. tlurtJ•threc. (331 in ~ectio1, Chippewas of Lake i;uperior, of th~ fir.r ,ruYid~d he firot nbtain"'1 hi., approval of Bayfield, \Vi., c,,us iu : weeks after knew nothing about it, though world. They worship it as a kind of dei-
> 
three, (3) Towu,hip li,e, '5) Raugc fifteen, (15 , ,·,art, ""d Willi,11n A. R"st, Cashier r,f tlu the contract by the I•1diKns. S uch np- .. DE.AR t:iIR- I forw1Lrt!ed lo yon lhrnugh his •on John was ready to "make it all ty that prev1L·'es over the vevetaule world . 
co11tainingni11ety•five(95)ucrCh,tnore or lt:s-s: I h · b , d d h .1r: • o ·1 1 -1 • • · ,, • h h u " Also part of Lot No one, (l J i11 the third (3d; Bank ol Eau Ulain•, i11 the city Rnd coun • irnva aii s1nc.e een iorwar f to t e i~•a;o~ 1..Jlll-.L ,,, ~01110 uay l½ ~_ince~~n;" VSM~,h~!~ r ig ht wit t e agent at Chicllgo. Is it l'hey labor undf'r tl1e imprt'8~ion thnt. the 
quu.rter, Township five {5) aud ltangc tiftePn, ry of E!lu Clttin~, and Stute of \Vi,con~in . '. ndian office, but the office i~ unadvi~ed n-i t1011 tur µme. now genu at i u i;or m,t ., u.11y wonder tbt1.t. the parties could afford to moon is coni:stantly "chu11gi11g' and pro· 
115) containiug ,eventy•six (i6) acres: Aho pa1 ty of the ,eco•od pnrt,-witncsseth: o whether thP. c"ntrnct hM been entered sugge&tion, "contract firr the timber, •igned ~ive $10,000 TO THE GRANT ELEC- dncing cnrre•ponding chauges in the veg-
part of the 1:louth.wrs1 corner of Lot No. mm'· That suid party or the fin-st part nnd •aid ,uto between the parties m11king the offer by 111;-•dt, and if you fiud it oatisfactory I !'ION FUND when they could give $75,- etable and animal kiugdoms. They not 
tecu, in 1he first quarter of town~hip five and rarty of the ,seconcl part, ea.ch for him:-ielf, 111d the Indian a~ent,. Ari Rnon a!i inform- tru~t you will execute hon behalf of the 000 in advance to save their contract, nad only hold theKf. uoLious theoretically but 
range fif1et:u, comaining two Acres. AJl the his lleir,-, executor""', adm,·,1·1--1trat .. rs a,,d ation reach~d the Indian office to the effect U,1ite<l Slate~, and ft ,rward Harne to the ~till make a fortune? Secretary Delano h · fl ed b I · ti · 1oregoing d.scribed real estate, coutaining in 1 1 1 6 , , · · f I d. A"' · c 6 d d d t ey are lll ueac Y t iem 111 " prncli-all 264 35-100 acreP, and bciu"' the su111e real a"\~iµn-i, ha1,,·e mutually agreed, anti by theiit' " iat- t ie contra)t wa.-3 nt ton ow ll gure, vi°m11!F~~1;mer o u Ia~ H'"~~•t£[)~l1R,ov- i~ a ne perisouage, io ee ' to or er inveis• cal operations of their bu~iness. One mn11 
estate tbu.tsu.id David ~va11s aied sci7ed of in pre~ent::s <lo mutually a!lree subject to th f' the A.Kent wa~ < irected, by tele~raph, to u · ru Y your::1 · · ' • tigation? will plant potatoe,1, beet~. ~trrots and oth• 
Knox county, Ohio, nil b,:ing in lliJJiar town• appro,·al afore'"'aici , n~ follo~vsi , to-wit : .i. tuy all yrocewli i~g~ in th e l?r.Pmi~e~,. and "Ple:Uje acknowlege autl oblige/, "REASONS FOR THE RECORD." root•producing plant~ only when 1 he moon 
shi p, Knox counry, Ohio. The party of the first part, in c,mHidern• :;~1e Indi an office ll"\ now ~\~:utm'! rnt-~rma- n.UBT ADVANCES $75,U00 J.N PRICE. Comrni:58iouf'r E. P. Smith seems to i11 waning or '·guing rlown 11 that the \·i~or 
First dedcr1bed ttac& appro.ised at $5,0'2~.25 tinn of the pn,mi,-es covenanb and H&rret-- ""' a~ 10 thr. exxct con,l1t 1011 of affiurs.- Th t t t t th 1· . hav" •ee11 •moo sub•.,,uen·t 11·.,ht, 11nd be of the plant m ay go down to form root:-1; 
.~t>oond 11 11 4,7rio.oo ments hcreinnf\er c~ntai11ed on the -pnri l'he I 111 lian offi1·e ancl rnv~elf will be \V t coo es ue{'- cl ~me:-1 lo Re tmr ace din "" " ~ .. 'l b corn, cabbage, a nd otht'r top•growingcrnp:-. 
Third " ., 3,800,()1, nf the party of the seconJ 1>art hert-ln ,hliged for nnv information which you I ,d,"l llllgtou, u1l11 at wug: l 1"1• td talrea y llt>Xt appeard l1!i urging A'(ent Clarlr to b I d I I . i,~ourth 110.00 b . II ' . . th . I/ t ia '\ cuutract ie wss com pt, e o ra1se ~end "rea~ons for the record" why the muist e p ante w ien th· moon is increai-4 
--- ~rnnts, arg•rns, .•e s and con ,·eys encl ,un give oVn e •u ~ec f 11 h•• li.,ure i75 UUU Lbe followiug •up pie· ltu•t crmtract with the •upplimental part ing, so the growth mny be upward; I he 
srn,6R4 .!!.~ •w·curt>s to the s1ud pnrty of the f,lecor11I erv re~oPrt 11 v vnur~. 0 1 b' · d h Id d H · h. I fence mu~t be built when the muon i~ in• 
I t h . h • 1 . f 111 . ·••c DEi \ '·o· s cretar,·" meutal co11tr11ct e111g ma e: • ou · otan . ere 1s 1s ette: T ERMS OF SAtE.-Onc t llrd ca~h ou the par 1s eirs an< a.(1s1gas u ,cenQP au• · :.i .H - " ,.. • IV ,. · · I f A crea"·111u •o 1·t ·,v ,·11 ,,,,t ·etrle ,·r,tr, tl1•· 
I '1 d · · ' ·d, l Here :\Jr 0 ecrpt•,rv !) 0 l•n" 111>r•r11ve· s nn llnea~, uy certain Artie ei. 0 gree· "DEPARTME:-JT OF THE INTERIOR,} .... ,..., -=- -.-day ofsale1 one third in one year aml the re• , 1ort y nn perm1t1!"<J0n nt anv H11 n 1 , • ,.., • • , t 1 , 1 1 d • ,. b J b ground; the hou:-.c must. be HhingleJ in tht 
mainingthud in t,vo ycarsfroru the day of.sale. rimes during the term of ten .{JO) vear .--1 the 21 of Oc10her n. c,•ntmct ,v_hich wn~ meu m.a« ea ,h ~n er~ . Ill"'! y an . e· \V A.SHINGro:-r, D. U., Mzs.r. 9, 1873. dark of :he moon , eo the eliinglt•H will l11Jt 
The deferred payments to be on interest and se• ff·o d ft th 1~t f D be A. D lnw11ric,ht rnhbPrv of the [1uhan~. 011 tWetm ::S. ~. Ulark, U~iitecl ~ta.tes lu.Jurn ''DEAR MAJOR-Gener1:1.I Cowen ia wri-
cured by notes and wortg::ige ou the premises man a er e O ec~m r, · 1 '1•:,.i"" f-, b. . • · A•'~111 ou the part ut the Uu1tetl :;tut~~ curJ up; hogH mu"t be butclH.•red in th t-
sold. 1872 to enter and occupy wLLh Bllt·h forcf' t 11: ..... u o .~nvem er R prote!'it 1~ written °J. • b 1 11. 1. h L C J•O 1 . 11 ting an arnHver to lettt>r to you at :\ietopol• increiu~e of the moon. Ho 1lw nll'n.t will in-
' . 1 • • ·t I f l 1 • 1. k I · ma Ill e 1a u t e ·t.c ourt r e1 e"' . 1. h I h . JOIIN 1L ARMSTRONG; or forces of men and teams as may he t•, um agan1 ... t. 10 rrtu, • i-tn• It .L ~ 11m I d fOb I d . f L k ~ ttan he 11re e c o~e:-1 t e pme contract..- l~rt"a.~e in the proc1:>~s of cook in~; a11d i n u 
Sheriff of Knox County' Ohio. rle~med necessary upon the tract or reg-ion until the 27th to remember. that neither he .1a11 f"h .' ppewa u mu•". . a e dlper- HE WAN'['::, YOU TO ~ r A TE Tl:IE hundred other equall.v ILO<urb forou• doe, 
II. Il. GREER' -'ttorney 'or Pl'Jf. f I rl · d ·' ti 8 t f ,v· · or the Tnd·r•n office kr1ew 0 n1•tb'1n" abot1t wr O t e tir.t part, anrl Will mm A ltu•t, F '(Jr· AS TO ·1,,.,E IND( •NS A"'O 
., ,, o nn situate 10 1e ta e o 1<con,m , . n. .. ~ Olldhier of the bank of Eau Claire iu ,, :,; " ' t ,u •• this saperstiti»n mnnifest itself. 
Dec. 5•w5$15.00 anrl known as the L•c Cou rt d'Oreille, In- it. Ancl ho 1s the man who wants to have . f 1, Cl . d S . -iv· TH E[R PROPER ry AN!) PR•)-lPEC fti A• abovt· •tated, such per.on, belie,·e 
SIIEIUt'l•' 'S .SALE. <lian l{eservation held under the treaty o f Smith iove•tiµ:SLted I tlie ~•ty 
01. "1"u arrde nn '"ate 011 · 1•· THAI' WTLL APPEAR 0:-1 RECORD the moon really underg,.e• freq,1ent chan)(· 
"t b 30 13k4, 1 db 'u ,., ~10000 con~rn,o t1eMecon part ; n.11 .w1erea."!, A·\RE\:-i)S' FORi'liEADUlrlOS 
,epem er • iJ, ,or,tie.u•ean eue- DELANOS SO:<JOH:< - '> , FORTHE thepartiestheret<i being mUiually desir- ::; , , ·' · ' •• es. B,,tthi, is rw< the ca"; the•m'""' 
Plel\S. fir ~1f th e Ln.c. Court <l O_re1lles hnn,1"'. of Gil.A-YT Jl'U.XD. ou" ofextendinJ! the tt>rm of years nametl AL CV~ fRACT. <loes not change nt all. Its ttpparrnl 
Ch1ppew:_i I n<l1:in~, be.long1~1g tn t he 0111µ • 1 \Vhen this c111:tra~t wa~ c1rRwn up and I in l"\aiJ contr;t.•·t, Nu\\· be it knnwn, hy thege "Yours, E. P. S. changeN ure produced by a cl1nnge in 111 .. Catharine J. Kearnsetaf.} vs. Knox Com. Jane R esc, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an orde1·ofsalein this case, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
HouseJ in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Monday, Janury 5th, A. D. 1874, 
l 
at 1 o'olock, ·P. ll., of said day, the fol1owing 
descrH>ed IAnds and tcllcmcnts to•wit: Ilci, ,g 
the No rt h east <1u11rtt-r of section c;i:decn, in 
tile third quarter of township five. ran~e eiev-
eo, U.S. M. L:\Ods, in Knox conot.y, conrn.in• 
ng one hnndrefl u.n<l ~ixty acres. 'fo be sold 
~uhject to wi,low's 1fower. 
Appraieed at $6200. 
TERMS Oll' 8.\L-&-One•thir<l on the dny of 
sale, one•third in one year, an<l onP.•tllird in 
two years from the da.y of sale, with no1es and 
mnrtgage on the premises to secure the back 
paymenta. 
JOHN M. ARlISTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
H . H. GREER, Attorney for l'l'lf. 
Dee, 5-w5 $9. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE . 
pewa~, ~f Lake S upA!1or. ~or the pnrro~e ,~omiile~1:>d , all hut the ~i~uaturd or A~e.nt pre~t>nt. that iL 1~ agree,l hy tt.rul betwt!en CmVen, Dalano'li A11.8i~tant Secretarv, relativt1 pu:,,ition ofourMelved t,) it a.wt to 
of cut_trnt anti hn.uhn~ oft all ""!erchnnt.• Clark aml th" <late, c. o . Gilmnre, n. (arl!e the RN. Ciark ati,re--aid ou lhe p,ut of wnnt-1 "rea~O ll:3 th .t Nill appear on record'' the Hun, which change i:.,,. produced by the 
able pin~ h!mber on j;j~ul re~erva t1on, Rll\'- t pine land oprrator of \Va--1hingtnn , took it the United tiltttrfl, nml 1•11 belrnlf of the for approving a swindling contract, and diurnal r.-\·oluti11n of the earth n.ncl the 
where w1tdh1n three m 11Ps of any Rnd all I to Clark anil a,:-1ured him 1·jt waq all L LC O,mrt d'Ureilleri Ban<l i>f Chiµpewi\ who K1, appropriate to secure them a,,. the f1:1.ct that the revolution or the moon a1ound 
lakes H.n . 1-tream~ thnt .. nre or CA.n be I rig1it." Mr. Giltnflre will perhap~ remrm- lnJian--1, of L>t.ke Superior; of \be firl'it part, Rav. E . .P. Smith. Cnm111i!51'4ioner of Indian the eitrth d ,,p~ uoti e·xactly coin ride will1 
1nnde nnv1Jrnhle fi> r tlo~t1na- log::i.: nnrl ~o I bt'r that hA t,.J, I c ark: thn.t, if he (01:-. rk ) an1l tile Hai,l \Villi:un A H.t1:-1t, Cnshi~r ,,f Alf.lir"', th e great frierJd•1f the Imli im, n11w the daily rev,1luti11n ,,f the earth it.;;elf. All 
r.ut .nnd remo\'e su~h tun brr with Mr11;l , wuul,1 II EE: I' ::38 '. lt E: l'A Ry OE 1,.-\:'sO•::, the B:1nk of E ·m Clair~, in the city of E ,,u hei ug iuvesrigaw<l by order o f t he virtuuuo the chnni;e there is ab.,nt it con,its in th,· 
limrt•. nnrl. npproprrnte the ••me to h,, S0 :-1 JOIJN in 0/iicago, he would s,,t isfy Claire in the 8tate of Wisconsin of the Secr~tary Oelano. fact tl111t thi; week we st1111d where we se,· 
u:-ie.h Prnfiv,df~,J. tha~ l ther~ mny h; <'11!• ftlr i him (a._~e nt C lark) thar. it wa.q all ri~ht nn1l secunJ part, that in con~iderat i11J1' of th e MAN"IPULATING THE I~DlANS. the 1:1i<lt} t,hat i:S turned townnl the liUn. 
[he I ene dt o ~hed~aH _L,c Court'.1 Oreille, thttt he (Girm,,re) would tele~raph John sum of •eventv-five thousaud ,!,,llara ($75,· It became uece,;sary to •ecure the con, N'ext week we h"ve moved over"" we se,· 
,a n<. )In er t e irect10n o~ thtir agei:t. \ to nrnetJ1im ibere if Clark ,!esired. 0110 I t<1 he paid bv the •11i•I scconrl parr v, sent of the Indian, for thio sale, irnd hence part of the light si,le and part of the dark 
~nch t1m~er as mny be reqmreii. (,}r u.:ie rn 1'Ir. Hit more will nl~n pmba.blv rpmem· ft,r the benefit or" the n.bove mAntion,~d I 0- n. willing tool in the pen:!on of one E . E. ~hie, the next. wt>ek the whole of the dark 
con•trur·tron of necessn ry rlwellrng h'.'·1se.•, '. bor that he st,ttA I tn C1hrk tint Y the eon• ,!ians, to the •nirl 8. N. Clark, United Heuder,on wa• sent to the reservation. He •ide is turned toward u•, How :tb,urb '" 
an<l for o:h~r purpo.,e~. not excee~hng m tract wna mnde IT WOULD INCREA~P. State< Inrli an A11:ent or to hiH suuce,,or• u••emblecl the [ndiiins, making th~m pres• auppOole tlrnt the merech~11ge ,.f relntion 
n~l two. rn11l1on fpet of ti~her; nn,1 m c~m- f TA E FU 'll) R . .\ I~ED FOR, 1, HE ELEfJ- in office at the offic~ ~f the A encv fi,r t.he ents of pruvi:-1ion~, tnbacco, &c., l\lld tell~ hetween us aH d the moon shouhJ pro.f ll<'t" 
HIOPrRt1on of the fnregorng under-tanrlrng , TIO:'< OF GEN' lsR..-\L (Ht \ :-.r I'() TH g Lake d~perior Chippew"" ;,fmsnner nud them that the be•t they can do kto i,:ive ,uch change• in the matelial woild RS are 
and nf!hreementoff thhe party of the ~r,t I AWlUNT OF TE:'f fHOU.::!A:'sD DOL· nmonnt 118 foll ows to-wit? their consent. The conti act is explained mentioned nbowl 
pnrt, 1 e partv o t c secon<l part, for him LA R-i . ' ' 1,. them, And they say it is not the contract Observation AA w~ll ns reason teache, Relf lii~ htirFI nchninistrntor~ PXecuton1 a·1 · ·11 b ,, · h Firi-t $5,~00oo ..................... Decemherl,lB77 th t h · fl · d b I 
, . , . , 1 innre w1 ea gl')ou w1tnP.s~ w en ~ecnnd ;ii.>,03-0on ........... .. ..... Oecernber 1, l 878 Tiley pr;)dul!e a copy oftbe contract furn• a. no sue 111 uence 1s exerte y t 11 
nnd a,.,qi;.iJrnS prom1.-1PR, unrlertnk.P~ nn.d 01ogres:s inve~tigit tes Secret11. ry Delallo. Third $5,000 on ...... ..... ...... D,ct:imber I, 1879 i~hed them , interlined so as to read that moon. Out of more thn.n one thou~and 
ng-rPPs to pny for the henefit:.. of f-RJcl Inch • THE "LOYAL" INDIAN'S Foui::th $;J,nOQou .................. D~c.:mber 11 1880 the money tihall be paid in hand to them recorded observat.ionsofthe monn'ttchanµ-e 
nna. t,n tl,onsnnd <lollnr• (~10,000) annu- . " ;, · ,, Fif1h $5.000 on ..... .. .. ...... , ... Decernber l, BS! upon the reservation. This was a frond to considerably less thnn one-half were fol-
n lly. for the rerm of fi,·e. ,en rs. to the ••m~ One tcan bat l\dmire t~e lnrly . of Sixt h $5,00u on .................... December 1, 1882 imluce them to give t heir consent. The lowed immedi11tely by any change ill the 
s. N. Clark, u. S, Indian Al!ent, or ho, these (b~ proxy) proor Indrnns. 1he tin)· s.~,•enth ~5,000 on .. . ............ December 1, 1883 real contrnct said the money •houid be weather. In a careful c,b,crvatiou of 
successor in office. nt the ofli<-e o_ f the ber on mnety•two thor,san.d acres. of their E1ghrh;So.0011on ................. D~ceonber t, 18M paid tn their agent, and they had had suf: twenty years I hsve f.mnd all the mom, 
""encv f,,r the Lake Superior Chippewa•, land w11s. sold at a nouunal price,. so the Nmth $5,000 on . ................ December 1, 1885 , . . h d , • ti th h c .1 a 
1j fl· t t f t h d d II mnn Rctmg for tuo contractor himself Tenth $5,000 on ......... ... ....... liecember 1, 1886 fic1ent experience to kno1v w ere it wort/ Migns govermng 1e wen er lLVe ,a, eu (to o~o"iayrr;,en od en t hou•;;n_ do ara John Delano Secretary Delano's son l\nd E)eventh$5,000on .. ............ December 1, 1887 not go if paid in that way. ortener than they hnvc been fulfilled 
,. 1 , to e ma e on t e r,t "V of h Id AID TH.E GR ii.NT ELEC Twelfth $5 ,000 on ........... " .. .. December I, 1888 HE WILL PETITION. What reliance can be placed in a sigo 
December of euch year thereafter until the nt rrs con ' , · ' • J'hirteeath $5,000 on ............ Deeewbe,· I, 1889 Doe• Henderson denounce this frandu- that fail• twice out of every three time, 
THE UNDERSIGSED will sell the late full sum of fifty tl1~11sand ,!ollars (~0,0001 TrO:-. EERINH FUND fE~ THOU~· F~nrteenth ~5,000on, .. , .. ...... December 1, 1890 that it occurs? Dor,, it not foil to boa residence of shnll hnve been paid,· and s,ii,l party of AN. D DOLLARS. Were ever such patri- Fifteenth So,000 on ............. Decem~er 1, •891 lent contract, which was read in hie pres- . t JI , .. h . . ? (b ) t d b ence, and declare his intention to expose sign a a 'except.,, t e super.l!t1ous. th~ second part further agfees that he will •.•11C Y proxy un ore •av.ages seen e• And the said t erm of five v. cars, named Many peopl oth r · e uffi · 11tly de ? the swindle to the D•partment and have e, 8 Wld ' cie · CHARLES 11. CAMPBELL, DEC' D., not cut and remove from •aid land more tore· and granted in said cited nvreement •hall ' vout and bav· g strong faith in an over 
..., the criminals punished? l:ly uo mes.ue. . • Ill ' : 1 · 
f than one fifth part of the merch,1ntable ANOTHER RICH,JOI-D-Sl:ITH AXD wIL- be anrl tho same i• hereby extended so as He tells tliern he wi·tt dra,v ub ape•,·,,·on ,· f .ruling Pro.ndence, become pract1c.,,l1Lt 1e-sitnnted on the Gambir.r roo.J., 1 mile rom • · b · ·1 f II h d I h (10) ' ' Main street, Mt. Vernon, containing FORTY• prne- trni er rn any one year, unt1 a ter a J)E.R. to em race an enc ose t e te'I year~ t-hey will sign it, a"'kiug the 10mml1:1sio~er 1sts on Friday. They seem to thmk thnt 
THREE ACltES of laud, a Fl NE Blt!CK the payments hnve been made as •pedfi~d In some manner Agent E. P. Smith immediately following the 1st day uf Pe· of Indian Afl'uira (S rnith) and the Secreta• on that day o.f the week t~e Great Ruler 
HOUSE, Barn and other Outhouses, well,, above, without making arlditional pay- learns of a Iargesaloin his hrother 'agent's cernber, A. D . 1882, so that the whole ryofthe I nterior (Delano)-two precious le\sgo the rems of the U_n1~oree.n~d per-
eisterns, a fin• young orchard of choice vari c- meat to be deducted fr.:,rn the next annual bailiwick, and naturally, perhaps, puts in term that said contract or agreement •hall bird• of prey-to have the money _put into m1ts the forces of uatur~ to run not with-
ties of fmtts. . payment. It is .further agreed between 11n oar for bi• fr iend Wilder. In fact, if grant and let shall expi re on the fi1)t day their hands, and he will urge it. 'fbis Wile out any control or hrnderance. Hei:ce 
There is ,!so a nice ll story oottn.ge on t.he i the parties that the full payment shall be tbere are any good things in the shape of ,.f December, A. D, 1892. Anol it 1s fur- done,and the indian! gave their ueent to they f~ar to enter )lpon an.y ncwent?rpr.,s,o 
prerui,es. . d ·h d. ·a 1 ' fifty thousand c!ollara, (850,000) and thlLt pine floating nbout., ll.fr. Delano's Commie- ther agreed, by and betwee11 the parties the contract. Soon after one of the Chiefs or begm any new Job of work on Frida), 
to Th~a~vt:s';!s~e F~rp!:'r~f~nt:,.°:pp{;\;' this contract shall be i!' f~rce for the term ,ioner of Indian A ffair& desires Mr. Wild- thereto, that all rights, privileges, ea•e· told Heuderson that tbe arties inducing )es~ they have bad htck. Perhnps a ma-
s,u P re HARRY CAMPBELL·, of ten years only, beymnrn.g on the .first er to have a slice. The following choice ments, uses and appurt~nances uamed, •~t him to gil·e bis assent had promised to J?rity of the farm~r~ of the cou~,try b<;; 
JOHN' D THOl!P<ON dcty of Deeember, A. D. 1872, nnd prov1derl letter is from the pen of Smith, who is now forth and granted, or tntended to be, m build him,, !louse aJld give him a cow. Hen- lteve that\Vh'!heat will tnrn to ch~at 
J .\.MES ROGERS.' ' that the full 1,ayment o.f fifty thousand being investigated by Delano's order: and by said cited aµ-reement of October 2, derson said he knew nothing about it, but (?hess). . 1le s.uch absurb an.d nonsen-
Dcc . .3-tt". Execnt,ws. dollars shall he made durrng the first five "WrnoN.\ , Kovember w, lR7Z. A, D. 1872, shall extenrl and apply anr! would give him a cow-and this good ma.n R1cal no~1r:ns exist and prevml amoni, 
' ye~r~ n,q nhm·e ,,;pe;/l(cl. ~"DEAR )fAJor.-ilr. l\"ilcfcr rc<1ucsts me, the_) ~y1d Pvery on1 of th&m are hereby e x:· ,lid nctw11ly purch :1.<ie. ·.vith the Imliani' fnr~e~, it ,~ no~ i;:.t~an_!!e that we nr<', "-'" .:1 TRUE TO NATURE ,1 ft i~ al,:,1ona:ree t1at~aid partyof th · irward his bids f,r tht"pine on L't<:Cou 1•rn..-t a.11rl applit< tnt.hi~ ai.rreeme11 1.and f ti c t · fI Tl t f II. cla~~,br:uvled\\·1th1~11nr;t.n f'taH.nd"11pPr .... 11~ 
1'h r · 1 Ch .111. . • /.C!PC<>nilpart, hi!iheir:-1 anilR-i~iµ:nq. ·ma i'O r1::ille:-i. Iiwli cv~tha.t itisfrom $7:i,OO,, dltheobli:zat ion..:.the rein nan1t>d~b:dlre· '1:nneva<•nw or ie j 11 .. rn u JUS• t inn. {ti~ th e wnrk nf thf" :1,rrii•1dtnr:d e c ,r::,t•c nss romo w1 uc g1,·en to every l h l . . '! 1 • l t • • 1, I I 1 • Ill'" m~v he <ln rw thP gof'Jd mrm 1-lrmler:-:on t 1. l 1 . 1 k r I I . b .Lt.>r t l!l\'P t e exr u~1ve. pnn egP nn1. rig 1 t iOil ,001) beu~r than ltn~t-11-1 off...:r, and unlc 11iu11 l!l orce um rxtP111 tot 11, a~n~f'- . I l. l l O 1_, 1 1 k ti I Jlrf•u~ o c 1 ◄ pe t 11--1 ( ar · nt-:-. ~ Hll( ~ ,en stl sen ° huild all nrce:-1~nry dam~ to enahle hirn 1 H1 :Lfc ~t .. ppl.!•I fr r11n fufth.,-r neg1 ,tiatio11~, 11ent tlrn -. nme H.!-. tl1011gh e.•qwciul\J ~t>! It, /;; inu ' JP ail\ t"U t. iaL t It> por ' our anc fi th th 1' I t f t · O 1{, 
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874, hold water fOr the purpn~e of driving Ir '{!1st thi\t yol1 dr tw ""c,u1tn1ct and ~iQ"n . ► rth anti na tned in thh1; and t~,r th ~t. pnr• ~nbJ.1.r1'.o he ga.,·c t liem was the property nj o{ "1:\T'" e ~!!k " rue liClence.- or. u· 
Whdher to a '-:.ing!e S1..1hs,•riher for Thr,ee D,11• log-, tn m:-&rket; nnrl, nhm, to bnitrl ::t ut fnrwirrlit to Wit frr-or B~TTER:31'1 LI ,n3e the sai,l ngree.ment !!I hall be t7lken the Indians. ,·a 1 cw_o_r_·e_,·_. -•----- --
nr~, or in a C'"lnb of Six. fJr Fnn r'Wen Dollnr.s. <l b • I h I , wfll set Wilder on11ltJad,1y, awl II A.VE HI d ,~ 10 ACrlre-=~. L.A.GODl-~Y, ro:td~an rugest at mny 1~ nece~11.n1 ,:A\V.\Nl>:-lfO~-\ t.:O .'JTR.-\CTthatwi, •ndma<lep,LrtofLhis agrrement. An i1 ,..J ISHENDEUSO.Y. 1!6r"AmanrliPdof1Stan·ntion ioE(Hn-
~ . E. ('or 6th & f'hc-stnut 8t~ .. Philadelohin.. for the pt1rpnse of ha111ing s:d rl pine t i11l wer all the poi!lts you want and forward 1 --1 nrr reerl that in cnse of the sale of nn, This man Henderson was Rnd still is burg. Scotlanri, rrcrntly, nnd ou remcl\· in? 
;;,iJ'" See Terms in Lady's Book for other her lo water. And it is further l\<?ree ,n. Then you can sign and · forw•rd to th ,ortion of the lands mentioned or intenderl employed by tbe great and good Comm is- , his clothing $250 were found concealed up· 
Clut,,. thnt said second party may cut on •aitl res- .Jopartment. Tl,e soo,w· thi, is do1« the bcttc,•. so to be iu or by said agreement, which do . sioner Smith ns Removal Agent at the ou his p~l'flOD, 
l 
What Should and Should n~t be Done 
on a Railroad. 
Always atlerrd to chcck i11g your~elf. If 
you tl-el like bweariug at the b:iggnge-ma& 4 
ter, c!Jcck your,clt: If you haveu't 11 
truuk full or clcau clothe:; to check, you 
at lea.t ebould lie adequate to a check 
dllirt. 
IV hen you vacute your seat for a mo• 
nwnt,. 1eav~ a p1ug: llat iu the i:se1'.t. A 
111a11 will come 1Lloug and Hit duwu on it, 
tuereliy l)l"~Vt:nt.Jug your 1.Ju.t Jrom beiug 
ijtule11. 
Pa::!seagers cnnaot by over for another 
trs.io wnlluut making u.rruugemeo•.tJ with 
the conductor. Ir a mun ba!S beeu on a 
·'t rniu'' Jo,-a -week or 80 110 con~uctor 
should allow liion tO lay oYer fu( another 
on uuy account. 
Ladies "ithout escort in traveling 
slwulu uc very particular with whom they 
become acquainted, They ncedu't be so 
panruul1<r with thuse wit11 whom they are 
uut acq uuiutecL 
Keep your head and arms inside the car 
wiuduws, if you wunld keep your head and 
'"currJ urms.' 1 
Never talk on politics; it will enconrage 
::;omebu<ly t(, hLke a vote of th~ pa.ssengt>rli, 
1'u geutltinan will orcupy more than 
one seat at n time u11less he be twius. 
Alwuyd Mh1J\V your tick ... t when the con• 
duutur ao ks you fur it, If you get out of 
hu111ur ablJUI. it, dun't sl.Juw it. 
Nevl!r ismuk inn car wh'="re there are 
ladies. Get the co11duo:tor tu turn the la• 
wr• out uelure lightiug your cijlar. 
'.l\ever opit more than ,ix times In the 
middle of the ai•le; after that the conduc-
tor mi~ht object. 
Iu going through n tunnel keep your wits 
auouL .' ou. S,nnebo,ly may get their ha11d 
in your pocket, th111king it was their 
own. 
Never u•e prr.fsne language in the car. 
Go out. 011 tLe platform. Prolauity iM 
ne\"er w.uste<l 1,n a IJrttkt'i:smau. 
lf you co1111ot ,leep yourdf, do not dis-
turb tht, "~leeperis.11 
Look out for pickpockets. Pick-pock• 
et!:S urn uen·r in the car, so yoa l.luve to 
look uut 10: tht.>111 . 
Provide yonr;elf with •leeping berths 
before i:1hu t111g. No ctt.rtiful 1mm will ijtu.rt-
1111 a journey with n g11od t-Upply <,f 1:11t>ep· 
in~ u,•rtlr,. Those J'Ut np iu ti1Lt boxes 
are I he be:--t, a:i th ey ttr~ eiusily carried in 
the pocktt. 
Alwuy• b• at the •tntion in gond time 
fur tlie tmiu. llettl•r be an hour early 
1htt11 u mi11ute lurt-, u11letlii you ,ue ou your 
raad t.u ho nmrrit-d or haniced. 
Pit Hole C1ty Gone Uuder, 
The Pitt•burg Di.,patoh tell• the history 
of the rise und l•ll of l'ithole City. The 
Oanforth Hou•e, which co&t $28,000, was 
sold tue other d11y for $10. Within one 
•m nth from the completion of tbe firot 
house she had an $80.000 hotel. In two 
month• ehe hnd a daily paper, acd a tiist 
one it w,.,, ton. In three month• •he had 
., lht'U.lre4 Iu four mo11ths t1he hHd ar,. ,th• 
er .,heutre aml an AcHdemy of Music. In 
the mo1111.Js i:s 1ie hutl her cclebruted tire ex-
tinguisher, u culiuus iuvt-ntion for throw• 
ing mud, •ired liy a live Y1111kee, and d-d 
by l'eceis,-ity, for the dty Lad 110 wat-t>r-
dte 1peoµle nil drank wbioky. In six 
,uonths •he had se,·enty-fuur hotel• and 
bo.trd ing-hou•e• where the sub•titute for 
water w11.~ dispen3ed. In seven months 
th(.\. ~lUh•r farm · pipe line was completed, 
winch event threw 4,000 men nnd 2,000 
horses out of employment, arrd Pi1hole Ci• 
ty had reucbed the zenit h of her glory.-
til,e had at th1Lt time 15,000 inhabitants 
elaborate water-works, and all the pn1 a: 
phernalin of a City Govern me nt. Sue bas 
now JIO newsparer, no hotel, no telegru ph 
office (the telegraph office clo,ed for time 
,md eternity I,.,,t week,) and but nine fam-
ilies out of all that multitude. The Pit-
hole c.nd Oleo polis Railro11d rans but train 
of one c,,r a d>Ly, and that only to hold the 
cunrter, 
A Virginia Wild Woman. 
Mr. Roda Fewell and others rep-0rt to 
the Mannsses, Virginia, G(U.tt/e that as 
they Were hunting in the woods u ea.r 
Bland's Ford br,dge, Prince William Co., 
on Tuesday last, they discovered smokts 
arising from a thick pine grove a few hun-
dred yards distant, which pro,·ed to come 
from the bivouac of a \\Omnn nearly nude 
who w1!~ 1,entPO near the fire piCkinj? ~ 
larJ!e bird. Upnn the nppronch of the 
hu11ter:-1 shtl grn~pe<l a Unw a11d arrow aud 
A, d . They repre..--:ent the woman abont 
thirty yt?RT14 old, Wt'aring un<lre,.;!if'd bear .. 
,k.in about the l,,ins, it being her on ly cov-
trtng. 
. /lfi"' rt is re1:orted thetthe~pa,.i,h mis-
•~on Ht \Vash111gtu11 ba.:t been ofli..ted to 
l'lgureus. 
~anne~. 
-· 
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. Footpl'iuts of Delano. 
Ou the firotp!!gcofthi, week's I ,,~\J.:1, 
will be fuunt.l ,~ foll nceouut of tbt• 1110:-t 
stupendous rascality that \\ a-l t:\·t'r pr ,1t·-
ticed in a ci vi!ized nation by mm prufeo1-
ing to be Chrietians. It i• copie,l f,om 
,he St. Paul Dispalr/i or December 5th, 
and embraces facts :mJ document. tak en 
from the official records. This " Rust 
One Result of Grr,.uti5ru . NEWS ITEMS 
\Vhiic th •• l1ilcrior Di pn.riml'nt h,the f'rv r. ,\g: ssiz died Friday evening at 11<:'l<l'!l!arter~ of ·t:Y' 1-;,l 1·\~Lilc.1.L Riugs, fiftren niinutcs past ten o'clock, at Bo•ton, 
All<I i," 1,,, r-bcd for t:,~ propngatiou of The minimum rate ot diocouot al the 
corrnplil•H :;_('ll'.' i."J. ll~, there is one bureau, Bank of England hae been fixed nt d,·o lhe General L·111d OJ!ice, which is especl• per cent. t\lly olrn· A k,tP, :\! jt i3 conducted entirely 
Ingersoll and Farrin11 '. ··~. Kew York in the inte~cst of land gr:1!.>~r.-1, Since See-
ring convictl, were taken to Sing Sing on 
retsry Delano ha3 lir~n in ofiice, cu stom, 
rRIDAY llORNING ...... ....... DEC. 10, 1873 Contract" shows how the poor India.n• 1,r~enf., l\nd the Je<.i•ivns or Lbe Su• Thursday. The monitor Manbnttau haa been pro-preme court hnYe ·aliko beeu Ji~regc.1ded 
1fiir Newton Booth, anti-monopolist, 
hae been cbfl!cn U.S. Senator by the Leg-
slature of California. 
&61:" President <Jastellfl_r on TueP.day for-
mally made known to Minlater Sickles, the 
surrender of the Virginius and prisoners. 
Je> Colonel Fred. Dent, the father of 
;'\Irs. Grant, clied nt the White House, 
Washington, on l\Ionday night, in the 88th 
ham been swindled out of tl,eir land, by 
agents of the Gvrernu1cnt u111l thiering 
•barks and spcculntions. It !eems that 
one Wm. A. Ifost contracted with a tribe 
·or Chippewa Ind inns of Lnl::e Snperior to 
boy lumber lands for ~50,000 which were 
worth se,·ernl hundred thousand dollar,, 
and that Columbus Del!!.no, Sc:cretary of 
the Interior, 11·ell knowing the frt.udulent 
character of the transaction, gnve it his 
official sanction and approval. When the 
fraud became nppnrent, and a fuss was 
nounced utterl.v unfit for eervice in her there, and through nrbitrary and_ t:nrig~t• 
-COUB ruling!! thou,,mtl~ of enterprising nnd present condition. 
industrious western eettler-, hare been de• Charle• Cronehold, accessory to the mur• 
dor of Botticher in St. Louie, llas IX'en 
spoiled of their property for the emoln• 
ment of wealthy corporntiuna and land bailed in $10,000. 
Dr. C. Schenck hn.• been elected Pre,f. Rings. Railrondc~mpnniesha,·e also been 
permitted to go outside the legal boundt1- dent, and Dr. E. W. Ettie Vice President 
of the Swioe Confederation. 
rie~ of their grants nnd tal:e up ra!uahle 
lands never giscn to them, to ,he preju- Neither the Democrats OI Republicans 
in California have yet determined upon a dice of private citizens, who are tbus pre-
candidate for Senator. 
,ented from purchasing th em nt Gov-ye&r of his ngc. 
---·- . made about it, Rust roluntarily ndded 
IS" Our exchanges arc comrng to us i,75 000 to tbe amount he agreed to pay 
filled with Sheriff's Sales, which nflord• tho,Indiaus · he also n~reed to pay $10 -
William Doogan and William Car!oll, 
ernment prices. 
The case of the Burlington and )lissouri convicted of piracy iu New York h1trbor, 
Ri,or .Railroad grant affords a fair inatance have been sent up for twenty years. 
f h " d t' " .. d th ' D ' e,·idencc o I c goo ,1mcs promise e 000 to tho Grant Corruption Fund, and to of the mean• reoortod to by DelllJlo and Udderzook, who muraered Goes, near his Land Commissioner, Willis Drum• Westchester, Pa., has been refused a new 
mond, to aid tho land grabbers. 'l'he grant trial, and sentenced to be hanged. c,mn!ry ~y ~he re-ele~tion of Grant. 'smooth things over,' Da~no'e "son John" 
to this company was made in 1S64, and ~ One hundred and ten thousand was sent out west to "make it all right." -
,coplo out of employment in New York, How far Delano had a personal interest in 
md Grant rccei dng fifty thousand dollars this most infamous transaction, the conn• 
a yenr for doing nothing. Think of that I try will probably nc,·er know, We nsk 
the reader to carefully peruse this chapter 
of rascality, and preserrn the IlAKli'ER con• 
tnining it for future reference. 
ga,e' to it "every alternate eection of public Charges of serion• official irregularities 
land (e:tceptin~ mineral land• ns provided nguinst William M. Green, Postmaster of 
in this act) designated by odd numbers to Dayton, Ohio, ue under investigation. 
the nmount of ten nlternate sections per It is reported that the Benders, the Kan-
mile on each side of •aid road 0n the line 
4ci,'" Grant thinks the country is about 
rendy for specie payments. But where is 
the specie to come from, when the Banh 
arc scarcely able to pay their debts in 
greenbacb? Grant is a genius! 
1QY" The Holmes County Fa,·mu JO· 
noses the scalp from Dr. J enner's sore 
1en<l, l'lhfoh i~ why we remark thst Gov-
ernor Ai,c:.t will not appoint the Doctor 
Surgeon-General of Ohio. 
fiii8" Kansao is becoming a coLton grow-
ng State. E,cry sample of the past eea· 
son's growth which has been sent nwny for 
test has met rrith commendations 11,nd 
guarantees of meccas, both ns to texture 
nnd quality. 
-'------------~ The Young Men's Chri•tian Asso-
ciation of New York are feeding one 
thousand idle men daily, giving them a 
bowl ofsoup, or n cup of coftee and a half 
pound loafof hreaii. And still the eteal-
ng at Washingtou goea on I 
lflii" The Senate hns not yet confirmed 
the nomination of Williams as Chief Jus-
tice of the Supremo Court. There is a 
rep<,rt that somo of tho lending Republi-
can Senatol'!l ba,e nddressed a Je11er to 
Grant, requesting him to withdrn1T tho ap-
~'Ointment. __ 
i@" Speaker Blaine has appointed the 
chieftains of the Credit l\Iobilicr Swindle 
and the E'alary Steal to the C'hairmnnship 
of eYery important Committee in the 
House of Representative•, nnd yet not n 
single .Republican paper, ao fnr as we hare 
noticed, bas dared to denounce the act. 
a&- The mnn who ren<lered hia name 
inf&mous by stealing other people'• ser-
mons, nnd passing them off na hie own 
productiona, is now angry because he 
cannot get a chance to etenl from the 
county treasury-or in other words, get 
pay for r:ork that he was never ordered to 
do. 
-----------
. .liliir Louisiana, which before the war 
was behind some of the other States in the 
_ v 1. L " --.,.....,a large• 
t - I 
-
,ar some 
/l 
" 
! 00 bales 
1--vU thie ehe 
-· 
h a.s largely abandoned the cnltivntion of 
sugar. _ _________ _ 
JEi" One of the severest things th&t hn• 
been said of William,, Grant'• appointee 
as Chief-Justice, is thnt of the Hartford 
Connecticut) ()Qumnl, which remarks:~ 
'If William• is to be confirmed it is great-
y to be regr£tted for the peace of mind of 
the bar of Connecticut that be ever cnme 
here to make a speech in our Courts." 
JEir The members af the Wooster oar, 
on Saturday e,ening, Dec. 6th, gave n 
supper to Hon. l\IARTIN WELKER, recent-
y appointed Judge of the Northern Dis-
trict of Ohio, ns n token of ~heir confidence 
and esteem. Hon. John P. Jeffries, John 
licSweeney, lllr. Kauke, E. B. Eshelman, 
Captain l\1cClure and other., deli rered 
speeches on the occasion. 
Since Mr. Stephens, Vice President of 
the Southern Confederacy, has found his 
way into Congress; why shouldn't Jeff 
Davis take the field alw for the eame 
body? He is eligible nnder the new Am-
neoty Act,-Pil/1, Dispatch. 
Bay what you please about Jeff. Davis 
and .A.Jell. H. Stephens, one thing, how-
e~er, is certain, they were never thievee. 
,ar Subscribers to the Republica11 in 
the country complaiu of being dunned 
over and over again, in the most pnblic 
and offeneive mnnner, by poetal card•, to 
p&y thPir subscriptions in advance, all of 
which goes to prove that the paper must 
be in a most deplorable c,ndition, financi-
ally. It Is no wonder, therefore, that the 
'hungr,y hound" v,ishe• to get his itch-
ng fingers into the county trea.mry. 
_. \Ve are in favor of an nmeuclment 
to the Constitution of the United States, 
making J usticcs of the Supreme Court 
elective by a direct rnte of the people, in• 
,tead of giving to one man the power to 
appoint, as at present. It is •afer to trust 
the people at any time in selecting these 
Justices than such a man ae Ulysses S. 
Grant. The intelligent people of the Uni-
ted State• would never elect such a man as 
Willi~me Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. 
lcir We haYe information from Wa~h-
ngtnn that Delano has still hopes of be-
• JOg choeen U. S. Senator from Ohio.-
·Vain and foolish man I Ile bas just n8 
good n chance of being transported to 
Heaven without dying ae to be elected 
Senator by the "coming Democrniic L~gis• 
lature. The Democratic Senator or Rep-
resentati,e who could ho bought to vote 
for Delano would be huug in the capita1 
yard before ho had time to •ay his pray-
er!, 
Jar Congressman Willard (Republican) 
of Vermont, say~ the Columbus 8/alemian, 
was chairman of a committee in the For-
ty•Second Congreaa, but is reduced to the 
r&nks by Speaker Blaine in the organiza-
tion of the Forty-Third. Willard's oflense 
consist~ in the fact that some months ago 
he wrote a candid nnd somewhat sharp 
letter telling how the Salary Grab came to 
pass and what pnrt was taken by Presi• 
dent Grant in the infamous operntiou.-
Of cour■e consiotency required that he 
1hould be degraded whllo Grabbers were 
promotedi'!!.-!!!!!!!!""'!'!'!!'!-!!""'!'!'!!'!!!!'! 
llolld"J' Dry Goods, 
J. SPERRY & Co. positively offer the ve• 
ry best bargains in thi• city in goods 
adapted to the present seMon, viz: Silka, 
\.lpacns, Cashmeres, Pl&ids, Prints, Mus-
ins, Flannels, Blankets, Cassimere•, Felt 
j;J.1rt•,G10,e,1 Handkerchief;, &c. 2w. 
Death of a Valued Friend. 
thereof" not aold, reserved, or otherwise as wholesale murderer., have been cnptur• 
disposed of by the United States, and free ed in Spartansburg connty, N. C. 
from homestead or preemption claims. It is e•timated that 3,000,000 hogs bare 
Harlan was then Se~retary of the Interior, been packed in the west eo far this se&•on, 
and of course the rmlrond company found . _ 
Tho following brief announcement we it an easy matter to persuade that eminent• he10g 55 per cent. of the total slnughte, of 
find in tho Washington Notional Repul>li- Chri•tinn •tatesmen that this grant had no last year. 
ca11 of December 12th: laterial limits, and that the company Hon. C. B. Thomas, Judge of the Fny-
DiEo-At 11:So· l'· m. on Wednesday, 10th could go any distance to select its lands so ette Circuit Court of Kentucky fell dead 
· ta t H O M ,, · th t long as they lny on either side of the road. dd . ' . ' . 
~hird;~.r~f~sa~~.oaC\iiCK, m c seven Y· But Harlan was soon superseded by a more su enly Friday mormng from congest10n 
The deceased was a distant relative of ~n•ci~ntious man, af!d Secre!ary Brown- of th~ l.unga. . . 
th d·t f th Il d he! ed mg qwckly settled th1S quesuon adversely Wilham Mage, of I{empville, Ontario, c e i or o e AS:XErt an ong b t · f th • · 
, ,to t e preposterous pre enuons o e com• was found dead 10 bed on Thur•day and 
to one of the oldest and most respected pany deciding that the grant was limited h. ., , b ted th b ' . f 
' u· f h c· f \V h. H ' ·1 1 .d f th d IS w1,e uas een nrres on e C arge 0 
,am 1esote 1tyo asmgton. etotwentymtesoneac1s1 eo eroa. k.11' b. 
was a gentleman of fine education nod Wb~n Sr.cretary Cox came. into office i 10.g im. 
. the railroad company renewed its eff.,rts to Thirten persons wero drowned by the 
elegant manners. In earl! hfo he "~• get a deci•ion which would pnmit it t9 go for'l'hdering of the ehip Arabia, bound from 
employed :is a teacher m tho public out.ide it• limits and select land at nny C 1 1 r, B t p t f tb 
schools nod academieo of Washington, nnd di,tauce from the road thnt it might <>hoose O cu," or °" on. nr O e crew 
' d h · d J bb were saved. it was from him th~t we (then a small but eoon ,oun t at it• agents un o y-
b ) • ed h fi 1 E ists wero powerless to iufluenee thi• up- A father and four children ntar ~rt 
•
0Y receis. t e rst essone of an ng- right official; and so it quietly wen• tn Wnyne, Indiana, have died from drlnkrng 
l1•h education. For nearly forty yeare work to s•l=t its land• uwler the term• of , ~ •~ impure water. The mother h now inn he ha& been in the employ of the Govern- ::lecrot:uy Browning's construction of the 
B h D I ded S critical condition. ment-most of the time holding the re- grant. ut w en e uno snccee ec-
. . . f h' f b p retary Cox, the h,,pe. of the railroad peo- The ex•Empre•• Eugene was so aftected 
•ponsible positton ° .cas ier O t e atent pie at once revived, and, us it appearer!, by the result of the Bazine trial that a 
Office. He was n kmd-he!lrted, true and with. good rca<on, for he !It once set nsi<le postponement of her vi.it to Queen Vic-
generous man, and le&vcs behinu him a Secretary Browning'• deci.ion, which h,.,<l 
wide circle of relatives nnd friend• to stood on the record• of the d,•partme11t for 
mourn his loss. nearly five years, aud permitted the com• 
pany to go n• far ns it pleased in selectinl' 
Our State Finances-A 
Exhibit. 
Satisfactory if• lands. Avniling t,hemselves of the li-
ceo•e accorded Lhem by Delano, the nJ,!ents 
Th~ Annual Report of the Auui tor of 
State wns filed with the State Trewmrer on 
Friday lnsl. On the 15th of No\'ember 
1873, there was a balance in the State 
Treruiury of i'l29,1186.42. 'fhe uisburse-
ments for the year amounted to ~5,008,-
581.23, which is less tlrnu the estimate by 
$427,485, the expenditure~ f, r pnblic in· 
stitutions not hn,.ing boeu so lnrge ns an· 
ticipated; and the State gained over the 
estimate of receipt• by the re'covery of ~89,-
000 from the United Statt's Government 
on accouut of war claim,. Th~ bnlance of 
$125,086.42 is insignificant for the demands 
on the Treasury, and provision has been 
made to anticipate the rcYennes of the cur-
rent fiscal year, to tho amountof$600,000, 
by drafts on the Country Treasurers for a 
portion of the taxes collected on the dupli• 
cate of 1873. 
The balance of tempornry tra11sfers is 
$681,000, none of which cnn be reimbursed 
during the present year, but with a con-
tinuance of the present levy, ·and no in• 
crease in expenditures for public institu-
tions, these "accommodation debts" c:,,n 
be liquidntcd in about two years. 
The vt\luatione for taxation ou the du-
plicate of 1873 exceed tl•ose of 1872 by 
nearly $43,000,000, the wholo amounting 
to .'I,567,274,639. The increMe is princi-
pally in personal property, which amounts 
on tho duplicate to $525,510,708, The 
State's proportion of the aggregate tn:a: is 
only one-fifth, 11,ncl the Auditor says the 
burden of taxation i• local. 
The amount of the debts of counties, 
townships, cities,incorporated villages and 
schools, in Ohio i• $20,033,123.32, an in-
crease over 1872 of $2,44-2,575.35. The 
city debts are seventy-five per cont. of the 
whole indebtedness, and the debts of the 
three citiea of the first-class amounts to 
S10,275,849.82, is sixty-seven per cent. of 
all the debts of cities, and more than one· 
half of the total reported debts. 
Great Suffering in New York. 
The workingmen of New York held nn 
immttn•e meeting at Cooper Institute on 
Thursday evening last, for the purposo of 
devisin~ some means ol alleviating their 
present sufferings. The startling fact WM 
presented to the meeting \bat there nr~ 
now ten thou~and homele~s men and l'IO· 
men in tho streets of N mv York ; seven 
thousand five hundred homeless men and 
ivomen lodged in tho crowded staliou 
houses each week; fifteen hundred starv-
ing men nnd ivomen fed daily from one 
private hou•e; ornr twenty thousand idle 
men belonging to Ple,·en trades unions-
leaving only 5,050 that are employed; and 
that tlie enormous number of 110,000 per• 
sons of all clas!es no1V idle in the great 
American Metropolis I 
Resolutions were passed by Lhe meeting 
eetting forth that the workingmen of New 
York being h11v•abiding citi,cns, wished to 
avoid all outrage on the person• or prop-
prty of any, an<l desired only the means of 
obtaining the necessaries of life, not as 
objects of chnrity, but as law-abiding citi-
zens; that they will supply themeelves 
and families with proper shelter nnd the 
necessaries of life, anu send the bills to 
the city treasury to be liquidnted, until 
ouch time aa they obtain work, nod pay 
for their work; that accumulations of 
wealth by an individual be limited; that a 
Oommitteo of Snfety be appointed to pro• 
tect the interesh of the people, the Com-
mittee of Safety to hn,o power to call a 
convention of all tho representatives of 
industry in the United States to form 
plans for unitecl action, and to correspond 
with labor organizations, farmers, grauges, 
&c.; also, to call a meeting of the indus-
tries of this city to gi\·e force 11nd o:tprea· 
aion to their action. 
John }Icl\fahon tlelirered a stirring 
speech, condemning the money grabbiog 
President, and the Credit lllobilier Con-
gre■smen. 11c declared that the back-
salary bill would ne,er lmvo been pnssed 
if it had been referred to the people, 
President of the Senate. 
On Thursday Inst, Vice President Wil-
aon being absent, i\latthew H. Carpenter 
wa~ chosen President of the U. S. Senate. 
The vote stoo<l: Carpenter, 32; Thurman, 
16; Clark, 2. Now, if Vico President 
Wilson should die or resign, Carpenter 
would become Vice President; and then, 
if Grant should die or resign, Carpenter, n 
man of acknowledged immoral charac.ter, 
would become Pre•idcnt o! t.)ie Un)ted 
States! Republican Senntora, rn uamma· 
ting and voting for thi• m~n Carpenter, 
did not strengthen tho cln1m that then· 
party monopo!ises "oil the dectnry nnd 
rill the mornlity in the rounlr,·.'' 
of this company picked out such lands as 
best suited them, at distnnce3 varying from 
twenty to eighty miles from the line of 
their road, e)len crossing the grant mnde 
to the Union Pacific Company, in order to 
get choice lands in nortbero N ebrnskn bor-
dering ou Dakota; while on the south 
they went down to the Kansna border to 
seize rich tracts In the Republican Valley. 
The transaction, summtd up, o.m:1:nts to 
simply this: Secretary Delano by h s out-
rageous decision made a free gift , o tile 
railroad company of about a million •ere• 
of lnnd belonging to the people, wort 1 fuJ. 
ly fi,•e millions of dollan>, without hndng 
even a ·de9Cnt pretence of a !ego.I right to 
do so. 
We nre .upposed to be living under a 
republican form of go,crnment; but it ap• 
pears to be the chief aim and endea,·or of 
the present Admi nistration to build np aud 
invest with unlimited power an nristocra• 
cy of the mort corrupt and detestable char-
acter-a n:umeyed •hodcly ari•t.ocrncy, 
founded on fraud.-N: Y. Sun. 
Honoring the C1edit Mobiliarits and 
Salary Grabbers. 
D!aine knows his friends nnd stnnde by 
them. He has single,.d out the Credit lllo• 
hilierite., and the Salary Gmbhcrs ns spec-
ially worthy of honor. This is what 
might bo expected. Dimes is made Chair-
man of the W nys and means Committee. 
Garfield, another <:Jredit l\Iobilier, is Chair• 
man of the Committee on Appropriations. 
.Ben. Butler is nt the head of the Judiciary 
Committee. Schofield is Chairman of the 
Committee on Naval Affoirs. l\laynard of 
Banking and Currency, Ben. Ilutler is 
even put on a Committee to Reform the 
Civil Service. Without going through the 
list, it is sufficient to say that if the Re· 
publican party has taken the Credit Mo-
bilier nnd the Salary Grab into account at 
all, it has been to reward tbe offenders.-• 
Tho men who have dea:onstrated Lhe foci!• 
ity with ,vhich they cnn be bribeu arc put in 
the formost place. The men who have of-
rended the honest members of all parties 
nro the men to be crowned with honors by 
the Republican party. 
Terrible Locomotive Boiler Explosion. 
At 4 o'clock on Sunday nfternoon a 
Baltimore and Ohio locomotive, drawing 
a baggage-car and three coache• filled with 
passengers, pulled out or the J epot at 
Columbus iu npparent!y good condition, 
but, when oppo•ite the round-house, about 
five hundred yards from the depot, wheu 
between t<vo freight•trains, the locomotive 
boiler exploded with terrible force, in-
stantly killed D. Cooper, the engineer, and 
throwing David Loughrey, fireman, sever-
al hundred yards into the freight-yard, in-
juring him but slightly. William Watson 
an engineer of a yard-engine attached to 
the freight train, and Fletcher Bates, a 
fireman, were nl•o considerably injured.-
Tho engine was blown to ntoms, some of 
the heavy pieces being blown five hundred 
yard3 distant. Two freight'cars were torn 
to pieces, but, strange to so.y, the couduc• 
tor and baggage•mnster, seated in the bag-
gage-car, were not injured. The cause of 
the accident i• unknown. 
. 
A Stab at Decency. 
The ink was barely dry on th~ certificnte 
which Presiuent Grant ga,e to Seuatoi 
Carpenter, certifying that during an hour's 
stay at Long Branch, ho (Carpenter) was 
"strictly sober,'' and that Grant did not 
believe the other charges ngainst him, be-
fore the country is humiliated with the an-
nouncement that tJie licentious Wisconsin 
Senator i, mode President pro 1cm. of the 
Senate by the votes of a Rodicnl caucus 
That means, should Wilson die, which is 
not all unli kely, ()arpcntcr become,; Yico 
Prei!iclent; and ehouJd the President be 
killed on a railroad or at a horse raceiJ 
which is not improbable, Cc<rpeuter be· 
comes our President! 
In view of the charges that the N. Y. 
Tribune bas made concerning Carpenter's 
a•l.entures at Long Branch, nnd which 
have never been disproved, but are ns 
tightly fastened to him os ever a pewter 
quarter was nnile~ to a store-counter; this 
action of the Radical caucus will be looked 
upon ns an unmitigated piece ofimpndence 
- n gross insult t) the moral aml religi~•H 
sentiment of the country, and for which 
the President himoclf must not expect to 
be held altogether blamelcss.-l'i/1,. 1'0.,1. 
The New Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia Carried by an Immense Major-
ity. 
A vote on the adnpiion of the X mv Uon-
stitution of PeunsJlrnnia took place on 
Tuesday, anil the returns inilicnto that it 
has been carried by a majority of 150,000 ! 
Thus bns the reign of Ring Ruscality nnd 
Radical Ballot Box Stuffing been ended in 
P~nn•ylrnnio. · Thank the Lord! 
tori a was necessary. 
General Cortinas was elected Mayor of 
.Uatamora.•, Mexico, on the Hth. Trouble 
is apprehended next Sunday, when the 
vote will ho announced. 
It is belieyed that Congress will post-
pone till after the holiday reces• the con· 
sidemtion of t;ecretary Richardeon's de• 
mand for Increased taxation. 
The Federal Council of th·o Internation-
nls have repudiated the platform and reso-
lutions of tho Workingmen'• meeting in 
New York on Tueiday night !&st. 
John McDermott!, who killed hi, 1vifo 
•ome time ngo, and pleaded guilty of mur-
dor in tho second degree, has been sentenc-
ed to the New York State Prison for life. 
James Collins, au Arkansas farmer, was 
called from his house on E'aturday morn-
ing, nnd •hot nod killed. George Pledger, 
a farm hand, has been arrested on suspi-
cion. 
Michael C. Broderick, who killed l;iis 
son, and was convicted of manslaughter iu 
the third degree, has hoen convicted to 
eighteen months in the New-York State 
Prison. 
Loring G. White, of Weymouth, Mass• 
achnsetts, has been convicted at Cleve-
land of issuing and pass1ug $15,000 of Pa-
cific· income bonds on the hank of J. V. 
Painter, Cleveland. 
The President has determined to sp• 
point Colonel R. W. Hui:hee, defeated 
Radical candidate for Governor or Vir-
ginin, to the J udgCllhip made rncant by 
the death of Underwood. 
Rev. Father Duggan, l'lho recently apos• 
tacized from the Catholic Church in San 
Francisco, has written nn &bject letter to 
his Archbishop, pr~ying to be tnken 
back into the fold. 
Public feeling in Germany is much ex-
cited over the seizure of a German Yessel 
by a Spanish man-of-war in the Sooloo 
Archipelag".l, and the fullest oatisfaction 
for the insult will be demanded. 
Samuel Nelson, ex-Judge United States 
Supreme Court, died suddenly of apoplexy, 
wl!ile sitting in his chair, at half-pa•t one 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, at his reei-
dence in Cooper•town, New York. 
The POtlt-office at Marion, Ind., was en-
tered ,md robbed of some postal currency 
and a package of registered letters on S11.t· 
u1·day night. The thieves attempted to 
burn the office, but the fire was discovered 
in time to save it. 
Pm1tpouemeut. 
Fourth Gift Ooncert 1,f .Public Library 
of Kentncky.-A Card to the Public.-
fhe 'l'ru•Lees of the Public Library of 
Kentucky and the management of the Gift 
Concert announce the postponement of the 
Fourth Gift Concert unttl Tuesday, the 
31st ef March next. · 
The public will· readily understand the 
causee which have made this postponement 
necessary, 
, The financial panic, which bas for the 
]w,t two mouths paralyzed the business of 
every section of this country and Europe, 
has prernnted thousands from investing in 
tickets. The epidemic., pervading almost 
the entire South.have cut off a large and 
avalable market. And, too, the public 
judging from tho effect of these causes 
have expected a postponement and have 
declined to invest without a more positive 
assurance of the dra1ving taking place on a 
fixed d1ty. 
All interested desire n full drawing, but 
for the rensonsjast etAted this could· not 
be had on the 3d of December, but the 
short rostponemcnt now announced will 
aecuro it. 
The management have met with unpre-
cedented success. The sales of tickets, the 
proceeds of ,vhich have already been re-
ceived, amount to over a million dollars, 
with n number of agencies in this country 
yet to hear from, and all those in Europe. 
Thus !\ drawing (scalin11; the gifts one-
half) could be had now, but the manage· 
ngement deem it best to have a postpone-
ment nnd a full drawing. 
'fhis postponement assures the sale of 
all the tickets and a full drawing. That 
this determination will meet with the ap 
probation of nearly erery one interested i~ 
mndt apparent by the Ycry numerous let-
ters received from e,ery section of this 
country and the Canadas asking for a poat-
ponement. 
This action of tho management will 
work no detriment to any but will he for 
the good of nil. By it the fortauate ticket-
holders will receive their gifts in full 
while ii will 110, nllect thoec who do uot 
dmw gifts. 
In making this announcement the man-
agement emphatically •tate that there 
shall be no farther postponement and to this 
eud all agents will be imperitively requir-
ed to close up and transmit their account• 
to !his office by the 21st of iiarch, 
THos. E. BnAHLE'rTE, 
Agent Public Library Ky. 
----------
Do not run in deU to the shoemaker; it 
i, unpleasant to be unable to s~y your sole 
is not yonr own. 
PERSONAL. 
Pius IX has buried over one hundred 
Cardinals. 
Treasurer Spinner will 1hortly go to 
Florida for hi1 healtb. 
Gen. and Mrs. l¼, B. McClellan are pnes-
ing the winter in Park 
General Forrest ha~ been conllrmed aa 
Consul-General nt Paris. 
Chief.Justice Nobody is what tl18. Chi• 
cngo Times chooses to call him. 
Ex-Senator L. T. Wigfall hn.s been ad-
mitted to the Baltimore bar, 
Senato~ Thurman is to ,pend the holi-
days with Governor Allen, at Chillicothe. 
·Dr. Hans von Bulow tho celebrated 
pianist, ha.s made his first appearance in 
Liverpool. 
Miss Kellogg hu appeared,as Lucia nnd 
l\fortha so far :n Chicago, where she is 
rnry pop~lar. 
Colonel Samuel Clark, an old and prom-
inent citizen of Springfield, Ill., died in 
that city on Tlmrsday. 
The bronze statue of General Phil 
Kearney, intended for the Capitol, was 
rec€ived at Trenton, N. J., Tuesday, 
Colonel 0. J. Dodds, of Cincinnati, will 
soon lend to tho hyn:eneal altar n daugh-
ter of Hon. C. N. Lamison, of Lima. 
Aft.P-r a short l"isit home, ·vir.e~Pretii• 
dent Wilson will go SoutL, the guest for a 
time of )Irs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, iu 
Floridn. 
l\'ew York Live Stock !Uarket. 
2'EW YORK, Dec. JG. 
Beeres-llfarket lair for medium to 
prime steers, but not ,harp competitiou for 
hol)day rattle, The extreme range for 
native steer. was 9@13c., with a few 
Chrl•tmM cattle sold :,t 13¼c, Poor to 
good Texas ranged nt 7c. to IOc. 
Sheep and Lambs-Demand fair and 
market steady for sheep at 6@7c., with 
the fboicetts Jots at 7½@7~c. Fair Wes-
tern sheep generally •old at 6½@5fc. Bowe 
emnll lots tnncy lambs •old op to S!c. 
Swine-l\Iarket firmer for both live and 
dresseu hogs. The former readily sold nt 
5_¼@5jc., and latter at 6½@7¼c., with the 
lightest pigs at 7¾c. 
----+-----Pitts b n r g h Cattle ltlarket. 
PITTSDURGH, Dec lG. 
Cnltle-About 750 head on sale in Alle-
gheny. Market .active and prices fully 
sustained; prime to e:tfra, $6.50@7; good, 
$5.50@)6; fair, at $4.50@5. The pen• were 
cleared before noon. 
Sheep sold in a retail ,ray at from -!c, to 
6f c., according to qualitv, ~nd \be market 
was brisk. · 
Hogs higher; selling in " rctnil W/\Y at 
S5@5.00 per cental gross. 
POSTPONEMENT! 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
FOR THB DE~EFIT OF THR 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky, 
OVER A MILLION IN BANK. 
SUCCES!!I ASSURED. 
President McMahon and his wife him A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN, 
contributed 5,000 franca to the fund for On Tuesday, the 31st of March Next. 
the aurvivora of tho Ville du Hane disas- --
t In orJer to meet the general wish o.nd expec-ter. 
.A.nu Eliza, Brigham's nineteeuth, lec-
tured nt Denver last Thursday night. She 
io said to be under engagement for fifty 
nights at $10,000. 
It is snid that WilkM Booth wns devoted-
ly attached to one of the daughters of the 
late John P. Hale. H et· miniature wn• 
taken from his body after he was shot. 
Mr. G. W. Griffin, of Louisville, n well-
known literateur, and the p< escnt Consul 
at Copenhagen, has lately been elected 
Fellow of tho Roy?! Society of Northern 
Antiquarians. 
.M. W. Delahay, United States Distrirt 
Judge of Kansas~ on Monday tendered hi• 
resignation to tho- Pre,ideat, . which was 
promptly accepted. 
Secretary of War, Ilelknap, wns mnrrieu 
on Thursday last, at Harrod•burg, Ky., to 
Mre. A. T. Bower, n. connection of Hon. 
George H. Pendleton, who \Tlls present, 
o.nd 11gave the bride away." 
Ilishop Cnmmins publishes a card, any• 
ing it was Bi.hop )foU,·ll.ino and not Bish-
op Potter who said: "Ritualism must be 
put down now, or it would be too late." 
l\Ir, Lym~n Siieluon, of Webster iliassn-
chusetts, indulges the eccentric habit of 
celebrating hi1 birthday by treating his 
friends to pea soup. This Lo hns <lone for 
thirty years. 
Joe Jeilersou ls said to cxpenu as much 
OB $10,000 nnnunlly iu providing for hi• 
connections snd profeaoional friends. He 
is so good as to kCep on tllinking t,lrntcac,1 
time "don't count." 
110livia11 sa.y~ of Alexifntler H. Steph-
ens: "W:mderful m:rn I It may be said 
that be once had n body, but it has been 
pared clown until it is transparent.. You 
feel that God is very good to give you al -
most a chance to see a nake.rl eou1." 
Mansfield Items. 
Shield u.r.<l Banner.] 
We regret to anoou uee the death u(Thir. 
M. Roasbery, of the firm of Ro 1sbery & 
Wolff, dealers in mounuments, who died 
of typhoid fover. Hi• funeral took place 
on last Sunday, nnu WllS largely attended. 
tation of the public and the ticket-holders for 
the full po.ym1::at of the magnificent gifts an• 
nounced for the Fourth Grand Gift Concert ot 
the l'ublic Librar;r of Kentucky, the manogc• 
ment have determmed to postpone the Concert 
and Drawing until 
Tuesday, Marcil 31st, 1874. 
They have already realized OVER A MIL-
1.ION DOLLAR:!, and ha,e s great many 
agents yet to hear from. 
No doubt i• entertained of the sale of cverv 
ticket before the Drawing; but. whether ail 
are sold or not, tho Concert. and Drawing will 
positively and unqui\·ocally take place ou the 
day now·fixecl, und if any remu.10 un1Jold they 
\Vill be cancelled, aud the p:?izes will be re• 
duced in proportion to the umi0ld ticket!. 
Only 60,000 tiCkets have been issued, and 
12,000 tJASll 011"1'8. 
si,aoo,ooo 
rrill be distributed ~moug the ticket•holders. 
The tickt:ts are printed in coupow,, of 
tenths, end all fractional pars wiJl bt, repre• 
scuted in the drawing just as wholo tickets 
are. 
LIST OF GIFTS: 
One Grand Cash Gift. ........................ $250,000 
Oue Grand Cash Gift ........... ........ ..... 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 60,00u 
One Grand C"5h Gift .... .... ............... 25,0oO 
One Grand IJ•sh Gift.. ...... ... .......... ,.. li,500 
10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each ........... 100,UUO 
30 Cash Gifts 6,000 each ........... 15u,OOO 
50 Cash Gifts 1,000 each....... ... 50,000 
80 t;ash Gifts 600 each........... 40.000 
100 Cash Gifts 400 each..... ..... 40,000 
lf>0 Cush Gift., 300 each........... 45,uOO 
250 Cash Gifts 200 each .......... 50,000 
325 Cash I.lifts 100 each........... 32,000 
11,000 Cash Gift• 60 each .......... 550,000 
Tot al, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash, nm'g to $1,500,000 
The chances for a gift are as one to five. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 
,rhole Tickets, $50; Halves, $20; Tenths, or 
en.ch coupon, S5; Eleven ,vhole Tickets for 
$500; 22½ Tickets for $1000: 113 Whole Tick-
ets for $5000; 227 Whole Tickets for $10,000.-
No d iscount on less than $500 worth oftickeb. 
The Fourth Gift Concert will be couducted 
in nll respects like the three which ha-ve alrea-
dy becu given, and full pnrdculars may be 
learned from circulars, which will be sent free .. 
from this office to nll ,vho apply fo1· them. 
Orders for tickets and applications for agflll-
cies will be attended to in the order they are 
received, and it is hoped they will be sent in 
promptly, that there may be no disappoint-
ment or delay in filling nll. Liberal terms 
gi \'en to those who buy to sell agnin. All 
agents are peremptorily required to settle up 
their llCcou11ts ahd return all unsold tickets by 
the 20th of March. 
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE, 
Agent Public Li_brary Ky., and Manager Gift 
Co~cert, Public Library Building, Louisville, 
Ky. 
PANIC PRICES 
FOR 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
-------
WANTED, 75,000 V0L'tJ'NTEERS-
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
Hava just receivetl a large stock of F .ALL AND WIKTER GOODS, bought 
in the Eastern Cities during the week of the gl'eat Bank Panic, and 
8lnughter of DRY GOODS thnt is without a parole! iu the 
history of this country which we offel' to the citizens 
of Knox and adjoining counties as follows: 
COTTON GOODS. 
Good yard wide Brown Muslins, 1 Oc. 
Good Bleached Muslins, 10c. 
Stripe Hickory Sheetings, 8k 
Tickings, 8 ¼c. 
Ginghams, 10c. 
Canton Flannels, 10c. 
Comfort Print,;, Glc. 
B e-t Prints, 8c. nn<l 10c. 
Comfort But,, 1 k. 
"W"OOLEN GOODS. 
Kentucky Jeans, 10c. 
Heavy W ocl Cassimere~, 50c. 
W ntcrproofa, H yards wide, 7 :ic. 
Plaid Shirting r lannels, 15c. 
Yard w;de Dress Flannels, 3Hc. 
Heavy Beavers for Ladies' Sacks, 82.00. 
Colored Blankets, per pair, $2.00, 
White Blankets, per pair, 83.2;:i. 
Half Wool Dress Goods, 12~c. worth 2.'ic. 
Hnlf Wool Dress Va!ours, 20c. worth 40c. 
Fine Black nod Colored Alpacas, clouble fold, 25c. worth 3Hc. 
Extra Fine All Wool French Cashmeres, 50c. worth Sl. 
American Poplins, elegant colors, 40c. worth 60c. 
Real Japanese Silks, dark rich colors, 32c. worth Sic. 
. Japanese Silk Patterns, $4 worth 88. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 
Biarl'ctz Cords, Bombazines, lUercnocs, Tamcl'tines, 
Cashmeres, Empre~ Silks, Alpa.cas; also 
Cmpe anll Love veils. Crape Collars, 
::,Icevcs, Gloves, Hose, Mourning 
Handkerclliefs, &c., nt · 
· · Panic Prices. · 
SFIA vVLS. 
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 1-2c. TO FIFTY DOLLARS EACH. 
Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, S2 worth $4. 
Single Paisley, 85 ,rnrth 88. 
Single Paisley, 89 worth 12. 
Double Paisley, 815 wurth ~2J. 
D ouble Paisley, $25 worth 33J. 
Real India Cashmere, S\50 worth ~7.j, iu gold. 
MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Very heavy ::ind fine Silk finished Vell•eleens, 81.25 worth i:\2; Trimming 
Satins, Yack and Gui pure Laces, Embroiclerie.~, Sash Ribbons, 75c. worth ~1 .50; 
Scarfs, Nubies, Hoods, Ladies' and Children's Yc., ts an<l Pant 0, Hosiery, Kid 
Gloves, Fringes, Felt nnd Bal. Skirts, etc., etc. • 
LINEN GOODS. 
Towel Lineu, 8c. Table Dnrunsk, 31 \<-. Towel,, lOc. caub. 
CARPETS .AND l!I.ATTINGS AT SLAUGHTER PRICES. Floor Oil 
Cloth, 1, l½, H, 2 yarcls wide. Ladies', l\lisses' all(l Children's Fnrs, at Auc-
tion prices. ,v e have also in "tock, Lap Robes, Horse Blankete, Glove8, ilfit-
tcns, Hats, Caps, etc. This is no BARNUM HIDfBLG. At this date wc 
have all the Goods to the letter ::is repre•ented. We ,rnnt you to remember tho 
slaughter in New York is o,·er, ancl when this ;,lock is sold, we can never offer 
you these bargains again. The Goods will be worth 2:5 per cent more in sixty 
days. Our ofter at the above prices is for CASH in hand only. 
J. a. SWETLAND & co. 
Corner )lain :md Gambier Street$. MT. VER~o.·, OHIO. 
Nov. 28, 1873-w9 - · 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
Mr. E. Wilkinson, Jr., of this city left 
on Monday morning for l\lexico, where he 
has •ecured II positi,,n in n Silv·er blining 
Company, of which his brother aud uncle 
are principal managers. 
Milo Wiley, who plenJ guilty to the 
charge of grand larceny wns sentenced by 
tbe Court lo the penitentiary for three 
years; this makes his third term in that 
institution and shows considerable enter-
prise for a young man not 25 years old. 
ASSIGN~o~~s. SALE.! To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices! 
The residence of Geo. F. Carpenter, on 
Marion Avenue, was entered by burglars 
on Friday night of last week, aud a fine 
gold watch and $27 in money taken. It 
was a bold robbery. We hope to soon note 
the pc,joration of ,ome of the rascals who 
infest nnr city. 
Sharp, the young man who was sl,ot by 
Alex. l<reeman, Jr., at Newville, a short 
time ago, was more seriously wounded 
than at first eupposcd. He is lying very 
low, with the prub:1bilities of ultimate re-
reco;-ery ext remely doubtful. 
Agu•tus Miller, who has been in the em-
ploy of W. S. Hickox for a number of 
yearo, has recently fallen 1:ei• to quite a 
fortune by the death of bis father nnd 
nnc!e in Switz~rlan<l. :<liller is a young 
man of industri,,u( habits nnd ricbly do· 
serves the good fortuac which has befallen 
him. 
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES1 &C., 
Late the 1iropcrty of N. C. STONE, Kornalk, 
Ohio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
Hn.ve no,v ou sale (for thirty Uays) the best se-
lected stock ofCJocka, \Vatches and Jewelry of 
all kinds everoffertd in Mt .. Vernon. A Jarge 
portion of the goods have been assigned by an 
Insolvent Debtor for the benefit of luscreditors, 
and 
J!lust be Sold! 
These Goods 11ave been appraif:iccl antl can be 
soM for two thirds of such a11prahecl price IN 
CASH. 
fliJ" If you want n good Clock, a fine Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an American or 
Swiss 1Jovcineut. warranted to keep accurate 
time, a Gold or Silv~r Chain, warranted tt• be 
solid, a fine Plated Chain. or nny article of 
Jewelry, call on U.:, before the l~th of Jauuary. 
Sl'OSE « GllEGOlt\. 
Dec. l9·m~. 
-------·------------
SIIEIUFF'S SALE, 
Christian Sh_rimplin, } 
YB, Knox Common Plea!. 
Isaac Shrimplin 
B y VIRTUE of an order ofsnle i~~ucd out of the Court of• Common Pleas of Kuox 
couuty, Ohio, and to me dm.icted, 1 wiU offer 
for sale at the Uoor of the l'-ourt House of 
K11u:x. t:ounty, 
St. Nicholas for January. On Monday, Jnnuary 191h, 1874, 
'}.'bis is the holiday n.umber of Scribner's At l o'clock P. ll., of said day' the foltowiug 
describt::d Jan<l and tellemeute, to wit: Lut 
new magazine for young people, and it number thirte~n t13), in the town of Greers• 
comes loaded, not 0nly with its own etore ·ville, in I he countv of Knox and State of Ohio. 
• Appraised at .~s., .00. 
of good things for the Christmn .. s time, hut TJ-:t<Ms OF :!ALE-One-third in hand, one-
with the best of what bad ~een promised third in one year, and the remainder in two 
to the rectders of 0,,r Ya uno Fblks-for the years, from the day of sale; deferred payments 
;f to bear interest and be se.cured by mortgage 
la.st named magazine !ms been bought by upon the premises sold. 
Scribner & Cu., and is now merged in ST. JOElN hl. ARMSTO::SG, Sheriff K. C. 0. 
NrcuOLAS. Amoug the contributors to Clark ltYiue, Att'y for Pl'lf. 
this number arc Donaltl G. 1Iilchc11, Lucy _ D_c_c_. _rn_._w_3..c·S_:7_.5_0_. _______ _ 
Larcum, Arthur Crosby, Frank R. Stock- SHElUl,'F'S SA.LE. 
ton, Lucy G. Moore, Eliza.beth La\Hence, J. 13. Kiss i<:k, \ 
v:-:, In Knom Com. Plea..-,. J ohn Hay, l\Iary L. Ritter, James W. John llannc:;an . · 
Preston, William Cullen lJrynnt, H, But- B' VIRTUE of a ven<li is,sued out of the 
tenworth, :Mary Loe.kwood, Roswcli Smith, Court of Common Picas of Knox county, 
d O Ohio, aucl to me directed, I will offer for sale Paul Fort, J. T. Trowbri ge, Ii re Thorne, at the door of the Court House of Knox couuty, 
Charles Dudiey Wuruer. The cngrndngs, on 
of which there is a generou• display,- ,lfonc/ay, llee 1911, day of Janu ai-y, 1874, 
about forty ia all-are of that Ligh order .At 1 o'clock, P. M., of sa.itl day, the following 
described ]ands and tcnemcnt.s, to-wit: As the 
which has already ma<le ST. NICHOJ,A.S property of .John Hannegan, Deft., situate in 
noted a.~ a magazine of art. the to,vn of Alt. Holly, county of Knox and 
State of Ohio, being lot No. 3, in said town of 
Cuba-An Address from Juvellar. 
H.tv.!x,1, Dec. IL-Captain General 
Jo\ellar thb eveuing i%u~d nn address 
to the inhabitants of Cuha, say ing: "The 
moment a treaty is signed between the 
•Government of Spaiµ and the Uuited 
States, my duty, although painful it may 
be is to comply faithfull1• with its terms. 
F~r this I have raceivet.! fiaal orders. Fail-
ure to comply with the same would pro · 
duce war, and war with a great power, 
withoµt the aid of Spain. In the mean-
while, I obey the. Jaw of necessity nud or-
der. of the Government of tbo Spanish 
Republic. Let us deliver up the Virgin-
iua aod survivors of hrr pu~seugers and 
crew. I have fai th in Lbc nobleness of 
your procedures in complianc~ with my 
wur<l. ,ToVELI,An." 
·rJto A.ssigoee's Sale 
Of Jewelry, 'Silrerware, ,ratchr.:;, etc., ad-
1·ertisrd in this week's paper by :lfe;srs. 
Stone & Gregory, will Le a. rare cha.nee to 
purchase costly goods at low prices. They 
have been bought within the past six 
weeks, nnd r,re therefom of Lhe h,test pal• 
terns. Per:,on3 wishing io make ·Holiday 
nrescnt~ ~honld call immedint<>l,'. 
:Mount llolly, as numbered on the plRt of said 
town, 
A ppntised at $700. 
Tenns of Sale-Ca.sh. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
·shedff Kuo...: County, Ohio. 
Critchfield & Graham, A tty's for l'lff. 
Dec. !9•w5. $7 50. 
Administratrix Sale. 
'IXTILL BE SOLD at Public Sale, at the 
l' f late rct!iclence of John Flyun, <lec'd., on 
Main street, Mt. Yeruon, Ohio, 
On .S'alurd"!f, Janua,·y 3d, 1874, 
Commencing nt 10 o'clock> A . .M., the entire 
,tock of 
C.:rocel'les and Liquon 
Belonging to the estate of said deceased. 
TEIUlS- On all articles un<ler $3.00, cash; 
aud on all n.mounts OYC'r $.3.00, a Cl'edit of six 
monthr, will l;e givc111 with appro,·ed sccnrit,P, 
MARY FLYNN, . 
• .Administratrix of John FIJ·nn, dec'd. 
Dec .19•w2 
Atlmiuistrat1•ix NoUce. 
TilE undersigned has been dul)r appoint, d nnd qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, Administrntrix of John Flynn, 
la.fo of Kno:t County, Ohio, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate a.re reqncsre.d to 
make immediate payment, an<l those ho.ving 
claims aaainst the sa.me w-il1 presentthcm dnlv 
proved t~ the nndC'rni~1cd for o.llowa.nce. · 
~!ARY FLYNN, 
1.).-,o \!1-w:1 Adminlc.trntri~. 
Finishing Lumbc1• of all Gr11tles ncll Seasouetl autl 
ke11t Ju tile Dry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, lilt 
Vernon, Ohio. ;MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 2~, 187~•lY 
SHERIFF'S § ,I.LE. 
C.aud C.H. Thompson ,) 
vs. > Kn:>x Com. Pi cas. 
J. 'l'hompson, cx' r ct. aJ. J 
Ry •; IR TUE of an 0i·der of sala ,is)jucd out of the C:onrt of Cnmrnon Piea..c; of Knox 
county, Ohio, an,1 tfl me <lirect«1, I wilJ offt'r 
for ~ole 1tt the door of the Court Ilouscof Kno:,: 
County, 
O,i ,lfonrlay, J,,n>1«,·y 19th, 1874. 
J. s~~rn &, c~. 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of soid cb.y, the followi•1g I 
rlescribed Real E~tntcsitu a.te 111 Knot con nty, 
Ohio: Bcingth~\Ve'ith:1.lfoftheN'orth \\ic,;t ENTIRE STOCK SILKS qnartei'nf::;ection fh·e (?.) aml Rnn~eFourteeu ' 
(14) C•> ntni nin~ sixty-three (6:J) acres.except n 
Rmah trnctof !,(round near the ..;outh \Vest corn-
er of 8 1id lane I U'-ed fol· a Seholt house. 
Appr1:1iscd at'.':472tt. 
Terms of Sale: O11e third in ]13nd, one third BLACK 
io riine months nnd tho 1·em:1ining- one-third in 
eighteen months from th e day of sule, the de· 
forc<l pa.ymenrn to <lr,nv six per rent. interest/ 
and to he secu red hv no tt> null mortg11p:e on the 
1
. 
premises. JOHN If. A ltM STl<ONG, 
Sheriff Knox ('ounty, Ohio. 
w·m. 'McClelland Att'v for Pl'ff. 
Dec. 1D•.v6-$.l.'l0. • 
---------·----
-- AND-
, 
COLOR 
,,~ Pheed on the counte1· to-clu~- a 
0 ~ wor.~e than 
R:l.rC' t•ltnncc f, , r :'. , ,·;, w:"lhi n:! h·u,d -:u1nc H )L- PA NIO PI~ IC'ES }DAY prtH•n'.~ ;!I t!a• (~ 'i. •AUI.E~C S'I'. ......_ _\, 1 
PIC'rl ' itli ;.·1·01u:. .I 
YOU~G LADY 
[n hereuthusiao,jrn w:i.s lieunJ to say, so uie,~ n 
collection c<Ju J,I not b(' 
FOliND 
Outside tl:l! cities; and what s"Jme peo1)ll! Fai<l 
about Ut. Ycrnou bci11g 
DEAD 
\ra.s a g.ross f.lbricatiou again st our g rowing 
little city. 
IN 
Fact all the PICTURES she would want to 
ma.kc HER lIAPPY, she cou!U get without go-
ing abroad for them . , 
A 
Fu.ct that all should know, for a little money 
WELL 
----------
THack Uro5, Grains at !-;J ,3(1. 
Bli1.ck Gro~ Grains at $1,·h.J. 
Bla<•k Gre '- Grain, nt$J,tij. 
Black Gros r:raini at$1,l .3 . 
mack (froi,: Gr:\in-. at $1 ,~ltl 
rli:ick Gru!\ Ura.ins at .• 2,W. 
Brack Gros Grnius nt :--2,~u. 
RlaC'k nro~ Grains nt ~,:.i,;,-;_ 
Dl nck Gros Grains al ;:;;;J , Io 
------
j .JB- Cn.llatonce if you hasc any thought 
of a silk dre."ig. You cau !-{WC money, e.,·cu if 
you don ' t need the goods a.t present. 
~ The reductions arc in goV'.l fai1h. 
.f. SPERRY & CO. 
West.Side Public Squnr 
~lt. Vcrnou,Dec . .J, 1873. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
rrAKES plc~urc iu auuouncing to his ol 
fri ends and the citizem1 of .h uox COUJlt 
generally, that he has re sumed t11e Grocer 
business in hi~ 
Elegaut N en- Store Room 
Un Vine Street, a. Few Doors Wes 
Invested iu PIC'fURES wouhl always pro'"e of Main, 
a truitfnl source of plea.sure. \ 
D p 18"3 Where he intends keeping on haud, aud ~ 
ec. c, '· · \ sale, o. CllOlCE STOCK of 
Desirable Dwelling House \ Family Groceries: 
FOB.. SALE. EmlJJ·aciug c,cry 1l1;::i(' ription of·Go01.1s u~u.ul 
I kept iu :i tirst-elass GlWl ·ER Y !:!TORE, a will guanintee every article !:told to be fre 
T HE U~DERSlG~EJ? offers for sa]ea very aud_ genuine. Fr...,r:n_ m~• long ~pt::rie1t••e · ha.ndsome, commodious nnd com f'urtuble bus1uei::s, nod determ1n:u:on to pJe"se cu~to 
Dwelling 1-lom:P, on n:.unbicr 1-treet, :Mt. Ver• er,.:, I hope t~ d~-.e rvo und r<.>et-ive a libt-1 
non , opµosite the rc~iUence of L. Hnrpcr. Ei.q., 1 share of puhl1r. pit! ronagt•. k<' k.1110 cnon;th 
in one or the rnnst ple.tsant neig hborhnoJs in I call at my .NEW STOt'.E nnd :"'f' what I lun 
the city. Said house is ,a. two-storied fn,m e. is I for ia.a. lc. · ,TA ~1 hS ROGEHS. 
ncar1y new narl well-finished throughout, ,~ith ·Mt. \"'ernon, Oct. 10, 18i3 . 
an nbundn~1c~ o_f_snug :oo~u.s. On the prem!scs WEDPI~G C.\.RO:3, imitation of tngr-
nrc _all nc?cs-.:111 con, cme~nccs, and p. Jent) of 1 \"iog neatly and cheaply cxeci.: ted 
eho1cefnut. forterms,&c;,ca!l uponorad-j the BASN.i:;n Job Office. Cn.11 R.n 
Urf'SS • ASA l1 UEEMAN, 11,ec "})<'Cimen~ )fl. YNoon, Qrt. 3Hf · · 
THE BANNE R. 
W:ll. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR, 
"11>Ustt v., ................. D .. c, 19, IS73, 
T~BLE.t.U VIV.-1.NTS. 
Wo&re ennbled this week to · give a full 
report of tho 'f.\bleau ente,tainmen~ gotten 
up by the :adie.< and gentlemen i,f i\lt, 
Vernon, for the benefit and reli~fof. the 
poor during the present winter. Tho com• 
miltee, who hnd charge of the manage· 
ment of the affair, dcoene great credit for 
their unceasing effurLa to mtt.ke the t-ntcr• 
tainment a •ucce••• Their report, fuunrl 
in another column1 sho1'ts in a pecuniary 
point of view, the success which atlend• 
ed thdr labord. Ea.ch !Cenc as it wa111 pre-
sente,J to view, was greeted with showers 
of applause. Below we give the pro 
gramme nnd the names of those who R3· 
sumed the different characters : 
A N ov('J Pt'osecntion. 
There has been considerable excitement 
in our ciLy during the past week, growing 
out of the arre•t of sundry gentlemen for 
an alleged libel upon Mr. Jo•eph Wuts .. n, 
A1torn"y at L,11V, who was the prosecuting 
witneo•. The libelou3 matt, r 1\"as con• 
taiued in >1 printed circular, addressed "To 
the Members of the Savings, Loan and 
Building Aesociation•" of Mt. Vernon, and 
1Vas signed by W. C. Cooper and 0. E. 
CritchfielJ a• Pre.,idents, and by James 
.Sapp, Dennis Corcoran, W. B. 13annlng, 
A. B. Tarr, 0. G. Daniels, A. Adam•, W. 
Sanderson, Jr., J. D. Haytqe•, H. Graff, 
an<l C. Keller, a, Directors of the two 
Loan Associations. The circular set forth 
that "Joe Watson, who is generally un• 
derstood to know ju•t law enough to lead 
tho•e who follow his advice into trouble, 
is, in company with a dishonest scallawng 
named Jake Osborn, going around among 
the members of the tn,o Saving•, Loan nod 
Building Ass~iations, telling them that 
the Associations were never properly or• 
ganized and have not been properly man• 
aged, -have eustain~d . Im,ses and can nut 
at the pr.i.sent rate of earning•, be able to 
dran· their assets for many years;" and it 
further set forth that "Watson advises par-
ties not to pay their dues or interest, and 
offera to procure the discharge of their 
property for one haif tho sun1 that they 
owe theit respective Associations," &c.~ 
with sundry i'retty severe reflections upon 
Watson, not nece .. ary to be here eet forth. 
OHIO irr..t.TE NEUS. 
- Mlcl,ael Hay, a Hocking Valley car 
inspector, was iujured by n falling beam at 
Logan on Frida). 
- George Jn11ton & Co., or Columbus 
■hipped 125,000 pounds of tallow to Liv• 
erpool. , 
1,ov:t-1.. No·1·IcEb. 
THE BA.NNEU 
Can alway• be had ~very Thursday even. 
ing,at rar,•.News Depot,underthe B.ur-
0111a Office, where may belllso·found a full 
otock-nf :3chool ,md Mi•celhmeou• Boob, 
::ltdtiooery, l'ictures and Picture Fram"" 
.l111,i,· ""d ~Iu.icul Instrument•, and ail 
kind, of Notions. 
A PLEASANT place to •peud a Jew hou11 
ls in Wel•h'• Green Hou•~•, Gambier St, 
He would be glad to have you cull, eape• 
cially the women, 1111 they appreciate nice 
thing■ much better than men, 
Pictures frnwed neat, cheap and rich, at 
Arnold's. 
Browning & Sperry 
~ :'i'cw ~ ltb~criptions, A.Jmiuhitrutfon, 
Attachment and Uont.1 ~otic<',, nnd alJ tran-
icrit \ h•t>rtisin1.t. rntl"ct be pni<l in ailvance. 
----'-----'-
.... ·•• ua•d lo lbtl L11die•• 
Ilavc Just opened the most attractive stock of 
l,UV.t.L nu1,t'1·1·11:s. 
- School chil•lrcn rej ,ice llt the com-
ing of ,.·acation. S,1 1..lo 1he tired teacherrt, 
- The tyµhoitl fever hn• brought af!lic 
tioo to n great many familie• in this com· 
munity. 
- Governor Allen •hipp.ed eighty bead 
of cattle fron:i Chillicothe to B•ltimorc, on 
the 6th inot. 
- Jere. Crou•e, ofKionickinnick, lllilt 
"eek, •old to Floyd, of Chillicothe, seveu· 
teen hog,, which averaged 475 pound,. 
Cnowctt's u .. ucnY for Photograph". 
Xm11•. 
Now that the approaching H,11idays are 
stirring each one'• thoughts, as to bow he 
can best euit the wishes of relative or 
friend, we would hint to the beads or fam-
ilie•, that a Set of Furs for wife or d~ugh· 
ter wttl always be accptable and a ppreeia• 
ted. Parents will add much t.o the happi-
ness and comfort of boy•, by giving tllem 
ut the coming Ch riot mas time a good warm 
cap and pair of gloves. Ladies need feel 
no hesitancy in purchasing a nice hat or 
fur collar and gloves for buoband or broth 
er, as we can as•ure them such present• 
are always received with many thanks and 
good wishes. 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large iu voicb of the celebrated Excel• 
alor Zephyr, in all ehade• and colore, at 
the very lowest price at . DRY GOODS!! 
- Holmes County, the Fai·mer aseures 
us, ha& no forfeited land sales this year.-
G(J()d fi,r Holme•. 
-MARRIED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, l\Ir. 
FIRST EVENI~G. 
John McFarland, convicted of rape nnd 
awaiting sentence, c,caped from Pike coun-
ty jail, on .Uonday night, l,t inst. 
- Clark Sintz, a Springfield manufac• 
turer, has made an ••ignment. A drug 
store, milli11Pry, and clothiug store have 
al•o gone up. 
l::il3·m6 0. PETERMAN' & SON'S. 
ORDERS left with Jl!eaors. Armstrong & 
'filtou for Good• trom the Gre~n Hou•e, 
will meet with prumpt attention by 
Welsh. Decl9w2 
Call at Arnold's and •eo the nice goods 
for Ohri•tmas. 
EVER SHOW~ IN THIS CITY. 
Purchasers &ore invited to examine their stock of 
R~bert Magill and Mi~, Rachel Meeker, 
Dec. 10th, 1873. 
- lly remitting us , ~O, llal•tead can 
have tbe Pro•pectus of the C'omm~rcial pub-
lished in the BAN!<ER. 
No. 1.-" The Believer'8 J,'"ision,'1-was 
repreaented by )Ii•• Lou. Peterman, reclin-
ing upou a eofa in the attitude of sleep, 
with a pyramid of angel• in the back· 
ground, rep resented by Misses Stella Sapp, 
Addie Arnold, Annie Curtis, l\Iillie Greer._ 
Ninnie Clark. 
- M. D. Wolfe, of Morgau county, 
gathered the past •ea.,on over •even thous-
a.ud pound, of Concord grnpc! from nine 
hundred vines. 
W1111t('cl? 
Every man, woman and 
county to buy candies of 
Tilton, 
child In the 
Armstrong & 
CAMEL'S HAIR FABRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and Diagonals, - Jtohn M . .Jolley, of llfansfield, reput-
ed to be one of her 1'\'ealtbiest men, bas 
m:ule nn n"signment. 
...:. Tlie community generally will uot be 
please,! to learn that the Mc Vicker tribe 
haw"e rPturneft to our midst, 
No. 2.-"Simply to Thy Oroo, I 0/ing," 
-repre;ented n piece of stntuary, and was 
persooated by Misses Kittie Ingram and 
Kittie Smith. 
- L,,~ are laid out in and around Col-
umbus, sufficient, it is suid, at the rate of 
one frtnily of five p~rl!lon~ to ench lot, to 
accommodate more thau $1,000,0UO iuhab• 
itant.,. The real e•tate bueines• i~ decid· 
edly overdone. 
Taking the foregoing into consideration 
with the "pregent bard time•, canoed by 
the recent financial panic" we have conclu · 
ded to reduce our entire •tock and if good 
goods at low figures are any inducement to 
coosunlers this c\esirable result will soon 
be attained. 
HEADQUARTERS for choice candies, 
candy toy•, elc., etc., at Armstrong & Til-
ton'R. Jn GR.I.Y, N,l-VY, and all the NEW SOl'IIBRE TINTS. 
- The lmsinesa man who imagines the 
Sheriff' cnn Jo cheaper advertising for him, 
thnn he cnn do hilr.self, is mi•taken. 
.A. COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen'• wear, 
of every de•cription, at A. W OLFF's. 
GUINET'S CELEBRATED 
- The c!o~• in many place• are dying 
with the epiz~otic. A vioitation of that 
kin,! w~ul,1 he a blea,init to ~It. Vernon . 
No 3.-"Dancing Girl i,; Reposa,"-rep• 
resented a piece of statuary, Miss Bessie 
De.in as dancing girl, and Mi;ses Kittie 
Harper nod Aunie Smith ag her nttend-
ante. 
No. 4.-A,1 A.isembly of Shkcr,,-was fl 
sell, and rli~clo,ed a table on which wa• a 
- A::,drev, ilfarshnll built the first jail 
iu Guernsey county, A. D. 1&10, for $5UO. 
In the same year the commissioners al· 
lowed $2.50 for each wolf sealµ over six 
tnt'ntbs old and $1 for ecalps. under six 
month• old. 
A con•iderahle portion or our stook has 
been purcluu,ed oince the oradh anrl our 
~nUre ~tock h1 offered at pa11ic vrice:oi. So-
liciting your pu.tronage, 1 am very rei-ipecL~ 
ONE tnne of fine candies to arrive tbis 
week for the Holiday trade at Armstrong 
& Tilton'e. 
---------
N C> T :::C O E. Black Gros Grain Silk! 
fully, W. M KING. 
Knox County Agricultural Society. 
- W. C. Enerson, of Cincinnati, Grand 
Chancellor of the Knightij of Pythias of 
O!Jio, wa'i in the city last week, on his way 
to Akron t.o institute a nelV L·,dge at that 
place. 
11 collecLion of the oh! •fashioned "•baker" 
bonnets. 
No. 5.-"Tkc Ar,ival Home ~f Hiqwa/Aa 
an.d hi8 Bridc,"-vras repre::1entet.l Uy ~Jr. 
Frank \Vatkins M "Hiitwath!l," .\ii!'IS Car-
rie Pyle a-! ".\Iinnehaha," a.nd uNecomus'' 
by Mi.- Ella. David•on. 
Upon procuririg a. c:1py of the circular 
Mr. Watson made affidavit before T. V. 
Purke, E q , J. P., charging the parties 
named witb. uttering aud publi◄hing u fal~e 
urnl malicious lillel concerning him, calcu-
latt,d LO injure him as an attorney and a 
citizen, /\Ud had all tile gentlemen above 
n&med >1rrest.ed. 
- A la1.y editor in Ohio reads nil his 
exchanges in bed. He find, it the ~asiest 
way to fill up his sheet. 
-· Dr. Scott, of Warren, wants to be 
C.m•nl to the Sandwich I,le•. 
Hutter at,d Furrier or Kuox Cu., Uhio. 
Nov. 12 31. 
NFW YEARS SILtlOU.ETTE, Calling Cards 
at CHOW ELL'S Gallery ,opposite the P,O· 
Annual me~ting for the election of offi• 
cers and the trnnsaction of other Import· 
ant busineAB, at the Court House, Mt. 
Vernon, 0 ., Saturday, Dec. 20th, 1873, at 
l o'clock, P. M. 
THE BEST TO ,VEAR, AKD LESS LIABLE TO 
THAN A:KY SILK l\IANUFACTURED,, 
CUT 
- Out at Mt. Gilead young,ters amuse 
them•cl\'es nt parties in plttying n game 
called •·trivoli." Wbnt kind of a game io 
!hat. pray? 
- What i, the u,o of inquiring of your 
ueigh:Jnr, ''W h,it is tho news?" when you 
can buy a cnpy of the BANNER e.1ch week 
for fh-e ceu ts ? 
No. 6.-"Deat/1 of H-iawatha,"-was 
from the !'ame scene, characltrd by the 
:Same parties. 
No. 7.-" T!,P. lVutcli,"-wa.s n transfor-
nution of the above scene, by the ·same 
characters. 
- Zanesville will ha~e a granrl [ndue• 
trial F.xptositio,,, beginning the 2!Lh inst., 
and la,ting one week. 
- Mr. Horatio Grumman, now sixty• 
tw·o years 01 Hgr, wn~ born on th.e farm 
where he now reoideo in Westland town-
•hip, Guernsey c"unty. He ha, Jived 
longer in th,,t to1vnship than any other of 
it:J prest>nt citizens. 
THE b""t O,rn :Sheller• in the . market, 
>It llOGAllDJTS & Co ·s. D 19-tf. 
Silhouettes, $ J.00 per doz. at Crowclls. 
Decided B11rgnlus. 
Bv order of the Board. 
Dec51\·3 C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec. 
NEW etock of dried fruit• at Armstronp: 
& Tiltou's. London Layers, loose 111usca• 
tels, Valentia and Sultana seedless Rai-
sin•, with a full lino of Spiceg, and every• 
thing that is necessary for a plum pudding, 
"Christmas cnke or II nice mince pie. 
A FINE LINE or 
Trimmiug Velvets and 
' ~~~qi 
Satins. 
ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO THEIR - Tl,e Cardington I ridependent i• offered 
for sale-a good cham·e for some enterpris• 
in;( man who wishes to make a fortune in 
printing a country paper. 
- L itLle Bettie Miller, the interesting 
daughter of Robert Miller, Esq., who wae 
almost at tho point of death, i• now 
believed to be in a fair way of recovery. 
No. 8.-" H,p,, 0/w.,·ity, F.,i/l,, T.ove,"-
repre•ented a group of statuary, personated 
in their order by Misses Nellie Smith, 
Emma Bridge, Charley Woodward and 
Kittie Smith. 
No. 9.-" Tl,e Ju,lgrnrnt of King So[,,. 
nnn,"-w""~ a biblir.111 i-1cenP1 nnd was rep• 
resented hy Mr. Nevil P. Whiteside• M 
"King.'' :\Ir. Frank \Vat kin~ as "l'loldif'r," 
llr. S. H. Pt::term:\n a..➔ "Gu.1rU/' ~li-4!!eS 
Cora Cooper and Belle Ste,·cna as ".)loth· 
ere." 
The case was aet for hearing on Tues-
.Jay, ao,l as may well be s upp"•erl, the 
Ju,tic~•• office was crowded by our citi• 
zens, who were anxious to witness the re-
sult of the proceeding. lllr. Watson was 
rrpre•euted by D. W, Wood,, and the de-
fence was couducted by llle•srs. IV, C. 
Conper, H. U. G,eer nod J.C. Deviu.-
Tht1 only witnesses examiued were M.r. 
Wat.on, lllr. 0-born, and Mr. Crowell, 
who printed the circular. The defend• 
ents claimed that inasmuch as Mr. Wat· 
son did not set f,,rth in hi• affidavit that 
h.., was an Auoruey at Law, regularly ad~ 
mitteJ to practice in the Court• of Ohio, 
that therefore he coulJ otfer no teotimouy 
to pro>ve that he was injure<! in hie profes• 
,ion.11 capllcity. The Justice eu,t11ined 
thi• position. The dei'eoce then moved to 
Jismi~:1 the proceeding ina<imuch, as uuth· 
thing wns alleged against Mr. Watson'• 
character and standing ae a citizen. l\ir. 
Greer sustained thia motion in a Jong and 
able argumect. lllr. Woods replied nt 
length, ,md was very bitter agaiu,t the 
•ignero of the circula r, which gave lllr. 
Uooper, who had the close of the ca•e, an 
opportuuitr to "~pr"•ad himself" iu that 
peculiar manner for which be i• celebrat-ed, 
to the iufiuite amusement of the epecta· 
tors. The result was the Justice sustained 
the moLioo, aud dismissed the case, when 
the lltldience, who witnessed the fatrce, 
yelled and cheered vocifer.,usly, 
- In Morgan, A,htabula county, cows 
only range iu price from $10 to $25. 
Twelve dollar• i• the highest price paid for 
hay. 
- A lizard six inches long was, on 
Wednesday, taken from a water pipe in 
the second otory of a store on the corner of 
Long arid Third gt,reets, Columbu~. 
Reduction of 40 per cent. on Dreg• 
Good•, Flannels, Woolen Drawers, Unde1• 
ohirtl!, &c. In fact everything in the Dry 
Guod• line, will be ·•old at a •acrifice dur• 
ing the Holiduye. 
C. PtlTERMAN & SON. 
Chrbtmas Gifts, at CROWELL'S Gallery 
Come·and see, is what Arnold ••Y•· All 
all invited, 
RINGWALT & JENNINGS want every one 
to under,tand that they will •ell Dry 
Goods che/\per th&n are ,p,oted ;,. any of 
the circular, which are flOto flooding the 
county. We are determined to cluee out 
our large •tock of Dres• Good•, Shawls, &c, 
heti,re the 1st of January. If you waut a 
Black Silk, Alpaca, llohair, or in fact any 
kinrl of a dre•• call and see us before pur-
Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks, 
:Notice. 
The regular Annual Meeting of the 
:,;tockholdero of the Mt. Veruon l::iaving•, 
Loan uud Building A•sooiution for the 
electiotJ of Direct.or•, de., fur the ensuing 
year, wi:11 be ,held at the Clerk'• office iu 
1..he Uuurt House, lit. V t,rnuo 1 ou Jauuary 
5th, 1874. 1ly order of the Board, 
Red ingot es, 
- A man named Charles, Robert• ie un· 
<ler arrest at Newark, charged with break· 
ing open the car; of the B. & O. Railroad. 
anti stealing therefrom packnges of good,. 
- Rrv. J. G. l\IcBurney, of Zllansfield, 
who wns charg~d with certuin "irregulari-
tie1SH out consi .. tent with his character as a 
spirituai teacher, bns been tried and unan-
jmou""IY acquitted. 
Thi• tableau concluoled the first part of 
the entartainmeut. The second part was 
Ril follows: 
- A young daughter of John Mathev,•, 
ofOolumbu•, while boiling lard ott Satur-
day, spilt some of the buruinJr liquid on 
her, injuring her so •everely that •he died 
Sunday morning. . 
-A barn belonging to Mr. Clark Pat-
terson in Ornnge Township, Ashland 
county, wa• burned up on the 22d, togeth-
er with its collt-ents, r.onl!it"Jting of the en• 
tire summer crop, bay •tmw, MO bushel• 
of wheat, and all the farming Implement,,, 
\V, 0. COOPER, Pre-1/, 
8. J, J3RENT, &c'y, 
It ls not too late yet, to have your Pho• 
to graph made at CROW ELL'S for a Gift, 
chasing. D12-w~. 
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de-
partmeut of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. __________ • 
Every article pertaining to Houselreep • 
ing, found at WELLS & HILL'S. 
Knit Sacls, f'or Ladies and Children, 
Deaver Cloth!,:, 
Cloak 'l'rimmings, 
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons 
Y cl vet Belts, 
Leather Belts ·and 
Ilelt Buckles. 
- Quite u number of our Democrl\ts 
talk <>f being pre•ent at Colum'.ma on the 
occasion of tho inauguration or Go\·ernor 
Allen. A big time may be expected, an 
old .. la!liiun.,t.J Vt.~mocrntic time. 
- Columbu, has a Board of Trade, of 
which General Comly, e,litor of the Joi,r• 
;za!, i~ Presit.font, awl our former towns• 
mnn, T. E,ving \I iller, E•q, is Vice Presi· 
dent, IL has made a brilliant etart. 
N ,. 1.-"F'-'irie., Danct," wa~ reµ.:esent-
ed by Misse• J.smma Bridge, Kittie Ingrnm, 
8t"ssie Devin and Kittie Harper as dan, 
cer:-i, and fairie3 by l\IisgP.3 Annie Curth1, 
Millie Sturges, MMnie ~\IcGaughy, Ninnie 
Clark, A,ldie Arnold, ~Iillie Greer, Ella 
Grant, Aggio Mille" and Stella Supp. 
No. 2.- "Pl'oteclion,'' -represented a. 
piece of statuary, au<l wn.g taken from n. 
vie\\." of the ori~ina.l, Ol"cr the entrance to 
the Equitable Life In,urance Co's build-
ing iu New Yurk, and was represented by 
Misses Laum Bascom nnd Jennie Sapp, 
and a Jittlo •on of M. Leopold. 
- Mr,,. Cowie,, daughter ot' Senator 
Thurman, intended to sail on the Ville du 
Havre to meet her bu.,hanol in Europe, be 
beiag attached to the United States Navy, 
but heard at the last moment that he 
could not meet her at tbo point designated 
ant.I wa, the;eby snve·d from death by ship• 
wreck. 
To all th°"e wiohiug Seed•, Bulbs, 
Plants, &c., fur i:!pring, will <lo well to wait 
until our Catalogue i• out, which will be 
.. bout the 15,h to the 30Lh of February, 
where you will fiud prices that will change 
your notion ofHendmg off, when they can 
be found at home. Those wi•hing Cata 
logues wilt please seud addre•s ( wlLh 
•tamp if to be •mailed,) and it aha.II be 
1Seut ag soon a:j out. Regular c11istumers 
•uvpli.d with notice. 
FRF.SH Malaga grapes, new lemone, fine 
d11tes nod choice fig,i at Armstrong & Til· 
ton's. 
GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN 
- The }fosonic Fraternity of the enter-
prisin~ v[llage of Fredericktown, ga,·e a 
gr,,nd supper in their Hall on last FriJay 
P.Vening,-about 200 persons being present, 
including many brethren from Mt. Ver• 
non. 
- A 1. Buskirk, E 1. J nues, Freel. Bloom 
a·1<l J. H. Fro,t, of fiffin, went down t9 
!Iar,lin county on Thanksgiving day to 
have a hunt, an<l ret<trne.J on Saturday 
morning with 140 quails, 11 pheasant•, 5 
rabbits and 2 wild turkeys. 
OB'IT,\C'Lt;S TO M.-\RRl,\GE. 
Happy Relief for Young lien from the ef• 
fecUJ of Errors aud Abuses in early life. Man~ 
hnod Rt,i-·tnre-1. Jmp~1.liweot1 to warri&ge re-
move1I. Ne"' method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books aurl Circulars 
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOW• 
AHO A.SSOCIATluN, No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Phila1folph1a, Pa. 1 -an Institution havin~ a 
high reputation for honorable oon<luct and 
-Woolen Blankets; 
And Cassimeres, 
No. 3.-"Drawfoyfrom Natu,.e,''-was a 
scene in a dental office, by i\le•srs. Zeno 
Tay!or and C. )1. Hildreth. 
Obit1111r,-. Respectfully yours, 
M. WELSH, 
Successor to Weloh Bra's, professiooal skill. Oct. 3l•Y• 
- We have been requested to announce 
th t the Firemen attached to the Steamer 
Ho!e Company will give a 13all at Wood• 
w .rd Hall, on thi• (Thursday) evening, 
f ,r the purpose of rnbiug funds to purchnse 
new u11iforma. 
No. 4.-" The Pilgrim" -represented a 
pilgrim kneeling before a cros•, a transfor-
mation scene disclosing nn angel with a 
crown in her hand. "Pilgrim," ':ly !\Ir. 
Clarence B. Harper, ."Angel" by Miss Kit-
tie Ingram. 
l\Irs. L. P. Freeman, aged 63 years, for-
merly of this city, died at the residence of 
her son, Mr. Homer Freeman, at Homer, 
Knox count.v, ou the .~th inst, 
MAuvr:, !'Oungcst daughter of llir. aud 
~irs. J. P. Out.ball, died at the residence 
of her parents, ou Sunday evening la.•t, 
from spl\sms, aged 4 years and 6 months. 
The fa:nily have the heart-f➔ lt sympathie• 
of the eatire community in their double 
affliction. 
- Fi.her, the young man }Vho lately 
shot :',hick, h~• been arre,ted on a new 
charge of murder in the second c!egree and 
behl to bail in the ,u,n on5,000 for bi• 
appear.,•,ce at the next spring term of 
the Oourt of comm ,o Pleas at Norwalk. 
Bail was Immediately off'ered and accepted 
as ,ufficient. 
SILHOUETTES the latest!! come and 
see them at (.,'f'tQ\V-Ef:;t'8, GALLERY, 
l'ictures, Albums, ~tcr~oscopes, View:; asc. 
Call and see the full assortment ofHoli• 
day Goods, n£ - WELLS & HILL'S. 
BE.1R IN Mt!<D the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no-
ted for long-experience snd good taste. 
. Nn. 5.-"TheStudio,"-present-ed n view 
of etatuary iu nn artist'• sturlio. ~!i.ses 
Emma Bridge a• "Aurora," Ella Pyle a.s 
"Chastity," and Mr. Harry Watkins, as 
"Sculptor." 
Tuke your Picture• to Arnold'• to be 
framed. 
- A Convention of County Auditors 
wa~ in session in ·culumbus last week. 
The principal question discussed was the 
labor perf. ,rmcd un<ler the School Law.-
J,,hn .\I. Ew,,lt, Esq., represented Knox 
county in the Convention. 
- Dr. W,n. BearJ,ly, of Humboldt, 
K ,n..,:ts, furmcriy of thiK city, called upon 
u, "" ;\Jond,,y, looking as though the cli-
mate of So~tl1ern K1rn~a8 a.greed wiLh him 
We are ple,.,,ed to learn that he is enjoy· 
ing n good a:edical practice at Humbohlt. 
- We are happy to state that Judge 
HcrnD, who has been contined so hi, beu 
f ,r some werks past by severe sicknei-s, 
ha• s, far rcCO\'ercd as \u be nble to sit up, 
a, l ano1.wer bu~iness le tter:--1. It will be 
some time yet before he will bo nble to go 
aUont. 
- fr~·n J. L. Peters, the celebrated Mu-
sic Puhlisher, 599 13road1vny, New York, 
we hu\'C receive<l No. 1 of 0 La Oame de la 
O,·em,, n Collection of Music fnr Advanced 
Plaver.s.,, Thi:--1 nnmher contains, "Alpine 
H ,;n," 11 Pru.-~:sin.n Eagle," ' 1S1eep, My 
Clii1,1," ''Cujus Animnm," a.nd 'La Harpe.' 
Price 50 cent•. 
- We regret to hear that our good 
friend Dr. Israel Green bas finally deter• 
mined to leave ,\It. Vernon, wlrnre he ha• 
resided for nearly eight years, ehjoying the 
confidence and re,pect of our entire com• 
munilv. Hi, future home will be at Troy, 
Miami county; where he proposes to re· 
sumo the drug business. 
- Most of the workmeu who wero 
thrown out of employment a few weeks 
ngo, at the ~LlChine Works of C. & G. 
C ,.,per & Co., have ret,1rned to their pla· 
CJ".:! 1 ant.I bu::sined, is re~uming it.i former 
briskne8<. h is n•nv confidently belie,ed 
t~iat there will not be ns much sutfoe,riag ia 
hlt. Vernon tlti3 winter as was anticipat-
ed. 
- Hon. C. D. i\Inrtin, of Lnncn,ter, ex-
Congre•,man from tl,e Fairfield district, 
was married on the 81b inst., to Mbs Au· 
nic l\Jithoff, the lwnd~ome and accom-
pliohcd daughter of G. A. ~litboff, Presi-
dent of the Hocking Valley National 
Bank. Mr. Martin 1rnd bis bride spent a 
portion of Jn.:;t wecli" ut the residence of his 
father, ~lr. Joseph Marlin, this city. 
An Interesting Bool<, 
The National Publishing Company, 
who ha't"e ofilce3 in Chicago, Cincinnati 
and St Louis, have just published n very 
rnluable and interesting ,olume, with the 
following title: "History of the Grange 
iiovemeot, or I he Furmer•' War Against 
Monopolies, being a foll nod authentic 
account of tbo Struggles of the American 
1''arme1s nguinst the Extortions of the 
Hail road Companies, with a History of the 
Riso and Progress of tho Order oi the 
Patrons of Husbandry, its Object•, Present 
Condition and Prospects, to which is ad-
ded Sketches of the leading Ora11gers."-
Ily Edward Winslow ~1artiu, author of 
"B~hiod the Scenes in Washington." 
The title of this book will be all that b 
llf'Cc--~ary to indicate its chn.racter; and 
now, when the Grange '.\IovcmPnt i~ taking 
.., uch deep rnot over the ,ve"4t, every for-
mer, who wishe3 to protect him-iclf ugain~t 
the grasping exactions of heart1eH!! corpo-
ration~, will b~ anxiou" to S<"O nnd re-a<l 
the work fur him1e!f. Oar fricn<l I~::i.ac 
In\ in, E .-1g, hn.-1 the agency for the an.le of 
thi, bvok in th~ :S-,,rtheru part of Knox 
couutr, 
No. 6.-"lmpatierice"-shon,ed a little 
boy holding yarn for hi• grand•mnther lo 
wind, while his playmatA.< ,vere beckm,ing 
him to join them. H.epresentd by l\Ir•. 
McOau,;hy, HMry Plimpton, EJJie Ar-
nold and Louie Curtis. 
N,.1.-'·The l'orowuion nf Qlleeri Vie-
toria,"-wa:d repre~entecl by the J'ullowing 
per,ons: Miss Frank Horn] a., Q,1een, )Ir. 
Frank Watkin< a, Arch -bishop, )Ir. N. 
P. Whitesides as Prince Albert, ~Jr. l-1. 
W. Jenning• n• Lord Sten•unl, l\Ir. C. ~I 
Hildreth"" Lord Chamberlain, Mr. S. I-I 
Peterman as Goard. Ladies and gentle• 
men of the Court-)lisses Jennie ::lltpp, 
Lizzie Plimpton, Lou. Pet, rmnn, Nellie 
S,nith, Carriu Pyle, Emma llrid~e, Kittie 
Smith; :'tlessr-. Clarence 13. Harper, Chas. 
Wolff ,rnd Harry Watkins. 
No 8 -"Protectiun of our Flag,"-wn• 
taken frmn one of Na,1t'a Ctlrtno11d in Do-· 
per's Weebly, and represented the rescue of 
our flag by ' 'Culumbia" from Unban hand •; 
characterd by the fullolvi11g persons: Cvl-
umbia, Mia• Lizzie Plimpton; Cuptuin nl 
Aineric~n force~ Fra,nk. \Vat.kins; (.)n.ptain 
of Cuban force•, N. P. Whitesides; Amer-
ican flag bearer, C. M. l:lilJreth; Cub,rn 
fl>'g be>1rer, Clarence B. liarper. col· 
diers, etc. 
Thi• closed the evening'sentertainmeut. 
Thur•day night the le,uling tableau,: of 
the firs~ ni;(ht were repeated wiLb the fol-
lowing ndJitions : 
"Put Me in My Little Becl"-was an il• 
lustra.tion of an old. toper in an intoxicat• 
od condition being co, veyed to the "lock· 
up" by a policeman. Represeutcd by Geo. 
H. Tilton and S. H. Peterman. 
"OraqJ Sce11e from Hamlet," was repre-
•ented by Miss Emma llridge ns "Ophe-
lia/' Mie~ Frnnk: Hood as "Q1rnen of D,m 
mark," N. P. Whitesides n.s ''King," and 
S. H. Peterman as ' 1Learted." 
H The Surpri.,e"-represented a nurse 
presenting to a father a brace of twins, by 
Mr. and i\Irs. M. ·M. Murpljy, 
"Umbrella Oottage"-represented a party 
of Jitl.le folks, who bad taken sheller from 
n •torm, setting beneath an umbrella, by 
Cornelia SmiLh, Harry Devin ,me! Frank 
West. 
"Suspendecl"-w11.• intended to r,•present 
the late panicy condition of affairs in the 
country, and disclosed a man suspended by 
the neck from n beam, by Will. Haymes. 
The 1,'Joods-lnundat.ion ou the C. 
JUt. V. & C, R111Ironcl. 
The heavy rains of last week, caused a 
heavy rising in all the streams of water 
throughout the county, doing II great deal 
of damage to fences, small bridges, etc.-
On Friday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, that 
part of the C. Mt. V. & C. R'y. that runs 
through the low tract of land this side of 
the County Infirmary, was completely in• 
uudate,.l for a distance of nbout one hun-
dred yard;, washing tbe trnck out of posi• 
tion for some fifty ynrd,. Tho situation 
DIED-On Sunday morning last, Dec. 
14, from typhoid fov.er, Mr•. MAME S. 
Ronr",o", wife of Mr. W. S. Robinoon, 
a,,d eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
G ,to hall, in the 26th year ~f her age. The 
uecea•ed had just recovered from an at• 
tack of tliptheria, which nearly proved fa• 
tal, when she wa,i taken with typhoid fe . 
ver. From th~ commencement of the lat-
ter illness, ohe eeemed to ha,·e had a pre 
monition of her npproncbing end, nud 
,v!iat is remarkable, predicted the very day 
anu time when •he woulJ die. Her death 
h,1< been II severe bl,,w t > both relative" 
and frien lo, and society has suffered the 
lo.., of one of it• brightest ornament•. She 
lived anol died a true Christian woman.-
l'he funeml took place from the Vioe,treet 
Christian church, on Tuesc!ay A. M., a 
large concour•e of friend, bPin,; in attend· 
ance. The fuHeral of Maude Oot,hall, a 
si,ter of the dec~a1ed, took place nt the 
:-1arne time. The dervice➔ were conducted 
by Rev. Garvin, Rev. A. J. Wiant, Rev. 
L. Warner and Rev. Ira Billman, a nd ,vere 
s•>lemn nnd impre:-IBive. To hui;band and 
til.mily ,.,.e extend our sfocere ~ympn.tl,ies, 
t,,get~er with that of the entir~ communi-
ty. 
Report of the Reller Committee. 
The committee on tbe recent exhibition 
ofTable:,ux and Music, at Wolff''• Hall, 
on Wednesday nnd Thursday evenings of 
1 ,st week, have handed in the following 
report fur publication : 
Receipts or first ~l"ening .................... . $203.98 
" second evtning................. 38.00 
Tot.al receipts ............................... $2,il.98 
Pu.id for sundry expenses........... ........ 3 t5 .t2 
Cush paid in to 'frt-asurn of the Mt. 
Vernon Uelief Association ............... 205 56 
Total. ............. , .......................... $241.~8 
The committee also desira to acknowl-
edge with thank,, the generous patronage 
received, "nd more P.apccially the 1i berali-
ty of hlr. A. Wolff, in giving hi• Hall and 
fires free of charge; and for the kind aid 
und assistance from Dr. Clarke, Mr. Ram• 
sey, Mr. McCormick, ]\[r. Arnold, l\fr. 
Howard Harper, lllr. Vnn Akin, Mr. M. 
M. Murphy, 11-Ir. Frnnk Watkins and otb· 
era, all of whom, we know feel themselves 
rewarded by the object and purposes of 
this entertainmtmt. 
Mrs. JOHN G. PLIMPTON, 
:lli•s LOITIE'. E. 13.ASGOM, 
illr•. NEVIL P. WHITESIDES, 
Miss LAUR.A L. BASCOM, 
Afr.. Jom, COOPER, 
Mrs. WM. MCGAUGHY, 
Com'm!ttee. 
N e,v Grani;es l,'01•med, 
- The )Iu,kingnm county gran<l jury 
at it. last aee••io" fonn ,l firty-two indict-
ment!S, ora, for murder in firet degree Rnd 
thirty"'Bix f.,r selling liquor. 
The McArthur Enterprisesays the work 
on Gallipoli•, ~foArthur and Columbus 
Railroad, somb of Corneilus Karnes' re•i• 
,lence is progressing as fast na the weather 
,viii permit. 
- The Lancaster Gazett~ says the 
health of Judge Van Tru np shows a C•>n• 
tiuued imprornment, an<l he i, reported to 
be able to sit up a part of the time. 
- At Chillicothe, on Surnl/\y last a 
young h1dy named Neilie Ac•.on, took ar-
<enic, and died Tue,d,sy morning from the 
effect•. Mi•placetl affect10n is •aid to han 
b~en the cau•e. 
- The Bu:ler county Infirmary, la•t 
yeart \Vith 19-1 ,,cres of land, and 113 pau• 
pers, cost $7,U00; while the Warren coun• 
ty infirmary, with 200 acres auJ !.13 pau• 
per• c~•t $18,000. 
- A stranger who took refuge from the 
weather unrl~r the s .. uth end blast furnace, 
C:olumbu•, last :3,,turd.,y ni,;ht, wa1 suff.,. 
catoo IVith ga,, and found dead next morn• 
ing. The he,dth of C.,lumbu•. is at pres-
ent unusually good. In tlrn eleven days 
sncceeiling November 16Lh, there was not 
11 single interment in Green Lawn Ceme• 
tery. 
- Rev. Henry Lang, of Fremont Luth• 
eran Church, in thirty years, ministry, has 
had 16.301) communicant.", married 1,150, 
preached 1,200 funeral •erinons, and bap• 
tised 2,300. 
•- The l\Iansfield Liberal s,tys some of 
tile best mechanics of that city are out of 
employment., caused by the •topp.,ge of 
the Car Work-1 and the shutting down 
(until spring) of the lumber company. 
- A half dozen steamers have nlreadt 
taken up winter quarters in the mouth &f 
the Muskingum. 
- W. Marshall Aodersou, of circlecYille 
has the luck of relationship with Ohi,, 
Governors. Hi• futher•in-Ja,v, Duncan 
McArthur, wa, Governor of Ohio; bis 
brother, Hoo. Charle• Anderson, when 
Lieutei.aut Governor, became GoYernor by 
the death of Governor Brough, and now his 
brother•in•law, Hon William Allen, is 
G,,vernor-elect. 
- Theo. A. Wick, defaulting Trea•urer 
of Clarke county, bas been sentenced to 
one year bard labor in the penitentiary, 
and to P"Y the costs of trial, and a flue of 
sixty-thousand si,c hundred dollars. 
There was a Grange of the Patrons of 
Husbandry organized in Morrio township, 
Knox county, Dec. lltb, 1873, with a full 
number of charter members. 
- John McGeenan; employee! lo one of 
the iron mills in Newburg, met with a very 
serious accident on s~turday. One of hi• 
hands got caught in some cog gearing and 
the arm was drawn in and crushed to the 
elbow. 
- A milkman at the E:tst End, D"yton, 
by the name of Shafer, getting terribly 
provoked at his horoe, which became frac· 
tious on Saturday, procurred an ax and 
beat tho animal on the bead so that it died 
Edward Burson, ~!aster, Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
George Philu, Secretary, Mt. V cmou, 
Ohio. 
\\"rB•r}i4C 1vcre.l in ti nc tn tn~erL :,ccident, :N"arne ofUmnge-~Iorris. from brutal treatment. 8hafar was nr~ re,1ed. 
by per~ous living in tho neighborhn01I, _\11other Grange was formed in Wayne 
It 1,. c:1•m•I 
THERE will be a iarge di•play of plant• 
by Wdob, at Arm•troug &i filton'• for the 
1:iolid11ys, con•i•ting· vrinci pally of Carna· 
th.ns, Primrose,, Begooia,i, ( Winter flow· 
ering,) Hyacinths, &c. 
SILHOUETT:.-s CARDS, are a source 
of Fui<. Just the thing for NEW YEARS, 
maJc at CROWELL'S, GALLERY. 
Silver•platetl ::lpoous, Kuives and Fork,, 
the best quality only, 'So'd at the lowe.t 
prices, nt Arnolu'•· 
'78•'74. 
Merry Gh,.istmaa a11,l A H ,ppy New Year I 
A:; u pr&eut. we could rt:cuiuweud uoth• 
ing mure acceptal>le than a good 
sue l' OF CLO l'H!NG. 
To partieo purcha•ing ouch, we would call 
attention lo the fact thllt Max Leopold 
offering his entire stock at REDUCED 
RA'fES; consi•ting of · Overcoat>!, Men'• 
and lluy•' Suit• of every description, and 
Gents' Furni•hing . Go,,d•. De 19. 
Arnold invit.e• !ill to call and •ee bis dis• 
play of Chri•tma• Goods. 
Dr,- Good:;i, &:e. 
We are deLermiued to ,natch these un-
paralleled times with unprecedented low 
price,, We do not mean to deceive or 
misrepre•ent and will uot fail to convince 
ail who will favor u• with a call, that our 
G(J()ds are cheap. J t i• usele!!S to name 
price• in these columns. We will make 
•uch price, to cu•tomera that ,vill tempt 
them to buy. Come ~nd sec. 
w2] 
Respectfully, 
C. PETERllAN & SON, 
Reliable Dry Good• Honse. 
BLEST be the matt who shun. the place, 
Where other merchant• be 1 
And hold• his money in hi• fist, 
And buys bis goods of me. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine •uit o1 
Clothing, and )OU will be satisfied of the 
truth or our Poem 1 
DON'T fail to call at Arm•trong & Til• 
on'• aud. see their stock c,f candies, candy 
toys, etc_. _________ _ 
A. WOLFF'S mntto ls: "Buy Ooods rot 
' Cash, sell for •mall profits, and handle 
1arge quantitieA of good,ii." 
Prices to suit the time•, at 
D5 w4. WELLS & HILL'S. 
OENrs' Underwear at A. WOLFF'S. 
H&qd7 Yonr lntereu. 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
.\iarble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Yewark Ohio. Not a week pa,;1es with• 
out our receiving orders from Kno% coun 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice an<1 
govern your,elve, 'lccnrdingly." 
NOTICE daily upon the streets the mag• 
nificent fitting garment. purchased or A. 
Wolff. 
WELLS & HILLS will sell any Goodt-
in their line"" cheap AA any ona, 
ANYTHING you call for in the way o1 
Furnishing Good•, can be had at the stor, 
of A. WOLFF. 
---------
Go AND SEE.-It is a fact that perfect 
fits can be bad, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
-..,---=c-,-c------cc---:c-
Ready·made CJ.,tbing in as fine style 11, 
custom-made at A. WOLFF'S. 
A. WOLFF is the first to have the- latest 13dng your Pictures to CuoWELL's to be 
framed, GOOD, QUICK and CtIEAP, styles, lowegt prices and best fits. 
Dishes, tipoon•, Kuivea aud Forks, 
Looking Glasses, W nil Paper, WindolV 
Curtains, House-furnishing Guods, cheap• 
est at Arnold's. 
---------
COT Flowers, B•.,quets, Wreaths, Crosses 
and Floral De•igns of every description, 
for funeral~, parties, weddiogis, of Immor-
telles or Out Flowers, furni•hed at Welsh'• 
Green Hou::ws. w2 
Christmas Gifts for the old and young, 
at Arnold'•· 
WE believe Bogardu• & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon, Call and see them. . They make 
a specialty of Coal .::icuttles, Curo l::ibellers 
and Baskets. Dl9-tf. 
Christmas is alive, price• ure dowu, at 
Arnold's. 
---------H. C. TAFT bas two Evergreen Trees 
for sale. Fine form for Christmas Trees. 
Loos: out, for the panic in sweet meats 
at Arm•trong & Tilton's. 
Sta~phag. 
New and elegant designs for Pillow 
Shams, Sacques, t;uits, Slippers, Yoke•, 
Letters, Cushions, &c. Alio Pinking done, 
at :'t!rs. LARDCORE's, North-east corner of 
Chestnut and Main streets, second door. 
Dee. 1:1.-w:I.. 
Fon the c 101~d-tt a!l l uc~c v,irieties of 
()eotaur Llohnent. 
There is no pain which the 
Centaur Liniment will not re. 
lieve, no swelJing it will no1 
subdue, and no lameneas which 
it will not cure. This is stronJt 
language·, but it is true. Ii ha,.: 
t;l:I/J,11'\llE produced more cures of rheum• 
atism, ueuralgi:1 1 wck•jaw, palsy, spraine, 
swellings, caked•breasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum, ear-ache, etc., upon the bumau frame, 
and of strains, spavjn, ga1ls, etc., upon animalf. 
in one year than have all other pretended 
remedies since tlie world began. It is ll conn• 
ter•irritant, an all healing pain re.liever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the Jami 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmles~, 
and the wounded are healed without a scar.-
It Is no humbug. The recipe is pnblisued 
around each bottle. ltis •elling as no article 
ever before sold, o.nd it sella because it doe~ 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~uffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de, 
serve to suff~r if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re-
markable cares, lncluding frozen limbs, ohron· 
ic-rheumatism, gout, ranning tumors, etc., 
have been reoeived. ,ve ,viH send a circula, 
containing certificat~s, the recipe, etc., gratis. 
to any one requesting it. Ooe bottle of thf' 
yellow wrapp~r Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
horses and mules, or for SQrew.,vorm in sheep. 
Stock •owners-this liniment is worth your at--
tent!on. No family should be without Ceo• 
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
cent• per hottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
RosE & C:o., , 53 Ilro:1dway1 New York. 
whn eignaled n wc<twanl-buunJ gravel : town,hip •rn the 12th inst., with 18 charter 
train. The tridn returned to ~lt. Vernon, m 1•1ulwr~. 
nnrJ a larg~ f;1rce of hands were ~atbered Gt:.'orgc \V. Sager, 1\Iaijter, Fzedcrick• 
To put your l111rne.-1:, or t-uldle upon thr ca111lies alway;:; fre~h ath.l pure, ~o tu Arm• 
galled b:tck ofvour hnr."'e, when he can be ~u·,Jtti & Tilt.o11'1-t, No. 28, .'\lain ~treet. 
Ce.storle. ism ,rt- than a. /;l.UbRtitut.e for Cu-
tor Oil. Ir. i..:. th~ only s•1fe article in exieteno 
which is cerlnin to a!'lsimil&te the food. regula.11 
the h11wE>ls, cnre \Vinti-colic, and 1,Torlnres nut-
ural sle,.p. It contnin.t neitht>r minerale. mor-
l ► hi nc or a!cnhol, anrl is 11lea.-.nnt to tu.ke -
Chil<lren nPPri not cry, and mothers may r~t. anU set at work Lo repair t.he Uamage, and tr,wn. hy noon ::latur<lay h"'l the track in coudi• William -S. Coarsen, Secretary, Freder· 
ti11n f.>r trains to re~ume running. 
We notice by telegraphic reports that icktown, Ohio. 
the au~d extended all over tbe co,mtry. Name of Ornnge-Wayne. 
~o ea:'lily cured hy the application of Prnf. 
11 Anrlers,rn':i Derm,Hlor." The galled 
bre,1,~t◄ .,f 1lr ,,.,1 ·.! 1t hor-1.P.~ R.re he \lOO in e. 
few hnur, hv thi, wonderful Liniment. 
See 11tlverii~e,ucnt, iu llllotber column. 
Vrs1-r Arm-itrong & Tiltou'~ "tore nnd 
htty a lot .. f thn•o fine new Christmas cat•· 
die• for your wile and children. They ar~ 
wxrrant-etl to keep pe8ce in the family. 
Oct.3. t873•1y 
J OB PRINTING, che,,ply and han,lsomel7 
•~•cnted ~t the BANNER OFl'lCE, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR. 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
MT. VERJ<ON, 0., Ort. 10, 1873•tf. 
100 l\f:A.:CN ST. 
._. I 
AND 
• 
-
,vE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF TilE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
We believe there is not a better ~IU.:SICAL INSTRUMENT 
made, and we do not rely upon our own jurlgment solely. Lut 
we also take the testimony of Prof. ~L\RQUIS, the 'Piano 
Tuner, whose pmise of the Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsc,YlH'l'C, at 
CHASE . & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. 
JIJOUNT VERNON, 0 .1 Oct. 2-1, 18i3. 
PROB,l'l'E NOTICE. i TAKES on SI'[ht Last a.nd Beat NOTICE is :!Iiven hereby tha.t _the following , combinatiun for 
,l named Ex1.::cutors, Adnumstrators anJ - -
Uuardiane have file<l in the otlice of the Pro• Canvas5ers, Ageut-1 am.I Sot.1esmen. lleur7 
bate Court' within u.nd fo1 the County of Knox \\ u.rt.1 Uel!.,;her•~ faiuily t1t:W<iJ1t.1ver give,; everr 
cheir acco~nts and vouchers for settlement: ' subi:,cribsr a pair 01 LIie h:r.tgtU:it imd tiubt ULJ::; .. 
Silas Mitchell Guardian of .1lnrcclluu:s \Val• ~,.H~·},1-'ilS-two 111 ~:tL aurL1.cth·e,mbjt:cta, 1t1ut 
Lera-Partial ' I lUkt: u1'. :ught--pa111t1..>tt IJy .i.\lrs. d.Udt:r•on, 
Rr,bert Lo:c. Guardian of M. J. Doward- as ~o~t~~rs ~!1~ cumvauio~tt for her •· \\. .idts 
Fiual. I Aw,L~ti u_ud. _l• u.t1t A1M:ep:~ Ag~m~ ba, e JiJ, .. 
I. P.Larimore Guardian of Eva D. Trout- lllt-!Usesuccesi, cal!, 1t tJie. be~t Ousi"~~ e\'er 
Partial. ' . otft"rcti o,uav~t:fd,. \Vt: turuu.h tbe hgh~ttlt 
John Thompson Execntor of James Thomp• awl ha•~<lsuua.>:-.~ uut6t, u.ud i,uy very Jugb . 
iOn-P11.rtisl. CutU1111~1uw~: Lach s~l,scriber rt"ceav\:_& wh.b• 
\V. A. tiilcott, Guardi.an of Mamie E. nod out Uei~y ,,,o b:autir.~1. p.o,nrd!, which are 
George Critohfi•ld-t•rtial. , r~aJy .t.,r f •I .llt,;ulA!t,; l>tLl VE~Y .. The 
Wm. MoClellaml AJ.miuistrntor of Norman paper 11.9t1- Slands petrle!lsamong famJJy JOUf· 
Gnernse - ·Part,1al.' I JJa.t:-, hcrng 6? poµuJar ~b.at of it-1 olas& iL baa 
D. C. liontgomery, Adminiistrator of George th~ Jarg:.-s_t circuJu.tion rn t~e worh.t I Employs 
ra lor-Final. the. bc:,L hte. u.r.y rnl,mt_. Edward Eggle.::tton'a 
John Harrod, Executor of Daniel Veatch- sn,al titory 15 Ju~t. begrn~rng; back oha.pt-t! rS 
Partial. suppl100 to eaoh suo.scrtbt:'J'S, Mn. tituwe's 
\V. \V, Walkey, Administrator of Daniel l~uge_:qJecteJ ~qutl to ··My Wife and l" be• 
Lambert-Final. giiis tn the new ~·c.a.r. Any one vdshing a 
Ge.:>rge .McCJurg Administrator of Cyrns J,(oo~ s,dary or an lllJt:'ptmJ~nt A•••:NTM 
llcVlurg-l' Ina.I. ' 1 bus.1uess, shuulJ seud tor cirou• WA?fTBD. 
Gideon Sutton, Administrator ,vm. ,vest• Jan1 llml ~~~n.u, to~-- B.~vR~& Co., New York, 
brook-Final. Boston, C:hioago1 C:rncmuatl or San :Francisco. 
Paul W clker, Administrato,· of George Ila• 
ker-Final. 
John Durbin, Guardian of U. A. Trimble-
Finnl. 
Hillery Blubaugh, A.tlmiui, tralor of Stephen 
Blubaugh-Fiual. 
D. B. and H. M. Hervey, Exeen t.ors ofHen- j 
ry Hervcy-Part.ial. 
\V. R. Snpp1 A.dminie;;trntor of Jul> E,·Jus-
Final. . 
.r"hn D. ,velker, Guardian of Pnul ,Yelker 
-Final. , 
l.leorge Phillips, Administrator of Elizabeth I 
Wo,>druff-.li"'1na.l. 
Sall,. Simons, Guardian ofNnncy !f. Simons 
-Final. 
Charles B11.nlmry, Guardian of Samuel 
Gregory-Parti:Ji . 
G. W. Carpenter, Executor of Wru. Carpen• 
·er-Fina.1. 
Jacob Beale, Guardian Dorcas E. Wolfe et 
,!.-Partial. TUE COllP N Jacub B•ale\ A.<lministrator of Nancy Kem• . ; '· Iv,, ,ums lo he a ra_.orito 
m~rer-Partia. _111 cve~y tam1 y-Jook~d ~Or eagerly by 
Jacob R-0ss, Administrator of Peter Conkle ,he )oung tulks, nutl read Wtth •nleru, l>y the 
-Final. oldt:r. lt..s purpo~u is to lntt:r'!ist whil" it 
J. ,v. Bro.rlfi.E-1d, Administrator of Thomas "'111 u .. cs: tu oi, Jll licioui. :pra.cticall Sl:!n/;tible· 
Blub.nth-Final. aud to have rt!aJly permanent Y.Ortb while it o.ttrac tli for th~ hour. 1 
Jona.1 a.n \Vood, .A.d:niuistra.tor of James H .•ti h.,nusorndy illustrated, an,1 h•· 'or 
-lhlelds-Fonal. b - " Albert ,vulfurd, Gaardiao or Emlaons '\Yol- ~ontti utor~ some 01 the most Httractive writers 
• , 111 the coun1 ry. A1uoug thei;e ar~: ford-Partta.. · '' I ., • E. I. ~lendenhall, Executor of Polly Ebbert "'' waru tgglcston, Dr. I. I. Ilayes, 
-Partial. Prut_. Jami:o o~.Htlle, Louise c. )lou]tou 
Persons interested may filewrittcnexc eptinos Louisa ll. Alcott, 1 '.:::ophie hlM· 11 ' 
to any of said accounts or to any item thereof, I ~1:becco U. D.wis, C. A. Ste1,h~n'i;-. 
on or before the 2:.?tl day of !Jenember, 18i3, f:· \V. Flanders, Ruth C:titsterfield 
at which time said accounts will be for hearing S.S. !tobl> ns, M.A. Denh,ou. ' 
and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Ir. reading i, udapted to the old and youn 
.ProbateJuUge, Knox County, Ohio. is v~ry .varied ia 1t.s cha.racterj sprightly a,08J 
Dec. 5.-w3. entertarnwg, It gives 
F.lecUon of OffiCl'!'!I. Stories of Adventure, Stodes of llome and 
T HE S rOCKHOLDf•:llS of the Me,•hanics Letters uf Travol, School Life, E lit,,rit1.h1 upon Cur. 'rates, Poetry, 
Savings Lorn •ln:1 l1 lild 11}( A. .. ~u11.•iu1ion , rcuL l'opi,•~, Sel~ctioos for Deola• 
,re herehy notifi11rl f,ha.t theH.11uu1l e Pcli,in H_1i-.1 11 r1cal Articles, mation, 
fir offi1•ersoha.irl A~i.nc-iotion, will hH hel1I ot , I l 1>1,gr:1111 cal . ,,rt1c es, Au~c<lotet1;1 Puzzles, he offi<>e of W. D•inht1r, in \ft. Vt"rnnn, nn _{,dJ~1uu,- .\.t'tlC ,e.-i., Fact.~ a.ud lncidents. 
1 h~ first Moudny of J;_um ,rv. 1874. 111 7 .. 'cl,·ck, 
r. M. w. OUN13.\Et, Scc'v. ,u;u;cRlPl"ION PRICE, $1.50. f'peci-
01:!C. 5 w-3 m~n copa:s :;cut I rt'e. ..\<ldres.8 
'.E3:C>R"RIBLE! 
I sufft>rerl with Carnrrh ·hirty y.-11,r_-., 11ml ,mi;. 
...  urc<l hy a simp e rem.-dy. \\'ill ,-en•l r~~ip1 
postagt- frPe, to }\11 aftlicred. Rev. T. J. ;\l.J.:Au, 
Draw~• 17C,8yraouse1 N, Y, 
P"IUtY, M .\.::10~ & C'O 
41 Tewpl~ Place, Roston, Mau. 
V iSITl:\'G CAltPS. imitstion of En l{ra.vrnJ:h n~atly executn1 at the BA}ri;l\1,.a 
otll ·•· 
in jorts of par;tgraphs. Time of llolding Courts I "Are yo_u_o_o1_·n_i:_ t_o_R_o_u_se_1teepingt' J, & U, PHILLII'~, 
OIL CLOTII ~IAXUFAC'JTRHIS £Sr- Y •llow fever ha. reappeared at Col-
umbu~, Te:u:i. 
~ l t,.-~3, T,reed in Congress; 1873 
T.vecd in pri•or.. 
. ' FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Pby■lclan and Surgeon. 
THEN BUY YOUR 
ESTABLISHED 
185i. 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
OF-THE STATE OF omo Crockery, G "'tTT • 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Wintlo,\ Sl:adis, 
fol9 Blaine nnd Elihu Washhurne 
were follow appr.::muces in Kenebt'c, ~le. 
IEiJ'" L,,ttn lent ~10,000 tnwnril• rehuild-
he: tile National Theatre, at \Vi,,hiugtou 
City. 
~ Tt i• ,aid that G encrnl Fremont ha• 
cancer of the blomacb, and may uot live a 
ytar. 
IQ1" The Supreme 
vnli,I the Iowa la,v 
frdgl,ti. 
Cnnrt ha• · derlnred 
r~gulati ng rnilroud 
225 SUPERIOR 
CLEVELAND, o. 
WIIOL~ALE AND RETAIL DEALF.Il I!f 
W!T~H[S, J[WflRY AND Sl[RUHG SllV[R WAHf, 
OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W.Smith'1 (formerly 
Green'1:1 1 J trug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Hunk BllilcLiug, corner of ~-Iaiu and Chewt-
uut streets, junet8y 
GEOUGE '"· 1uono-... uv, 
.A:t"tor:n..ey a,1; La'Vt"'. 
OFFICE in Rooms No. 5 and 6,' f•cingon th~ Puhlic Square, \ Volf1"'1t ButJding.-
1-:atrauc'-' from ~laiu :Street and t he Square. 
llurch 28-6m• 
Lt. W. STEPlll::NS. CIIAllLRS F01'Llt1< 
STEPIIEXS k FOlVI,ER, 
l'ORTHE'1EAR1874. eo. vv e1mer, Glassware, ,vHoLESA.LE 
AT n meeting or the undcrsi~ned .Tndge, nt the Court nfC,1mmo1, Plem1 of tht> Si!':th 
Judielal District of Ohio, it i,1,1 nr, lere<I tl 1nt the 
several terms of the Cou rt of Common pJ .,as 
and District Court.s, within and for tmill fJis• 
trict. for the year 18i4, be held 11t th~ times 
following: 
Dl8TRIC1' counT. 
!Iolmes Coanty, June 8th , 187<. 
\Vuftne 11 " 10th , " 
Ric tlaml 
" 
J-1rh, 
" " 
House Furnishing Articles, • d G 
GAS l..,IXTURES, Druggist an rocer, 
-AND- -Dll.l.LlmIN-
WALL PA.PER l'ure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
A~l> DEAlli:.CS IN 
l,eatber BeH!ug, !uditt ltubl,t 
llcltiug, ilrn!ic, §!enut .Pac)dng. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GEXERALL Y. 
Noe. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGIJ, PA. 
BOLE AGENTS FOR TllE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.AND-
lifif"' All ad1litional election ne"'• frc,m 
Texa. •haws increased Denrocratic m"juri-
ities. 
~ -Sennlor Sumner ilecline<l tn 1ulrlre>< 
the Colored Com·ention l\t Wa1hingt11n 
City. 
,'"1ncrica11 a1ul Swiss \\'atcbcs, Fiuc Jcwch•;,·, Dl!uamuls, 
Stc1.·li11g Sih·cr \\'are nnti Fancy Goocls. 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, RoolDB No 4 and II, Ml', VERNON, OHIO. 
hluy2y 
Ashland 
MorrOlv 
" 
Delaware " 
Knox u 
22d, 
" 
20th, 
u 29th, 
July 6th, 
" 
" 
At the only egtn.Llishruent where all these 
goorl, are kept, and & LIB ,RAL D!sDUC-
TION will be ruarle on your ~hole bill. 
The largeet and best stock of ull the above 
goods call be found nt 
213 and 215 l\lnrlrnt Street., Palent Wood and Rubb<r W.'lllhcr Shi11t · 
P1u.l urgh Pa., Dec. 17. 
.e" It c1>.<l• jn•t ,9 for n pnrent to ,vhip 
a •chool teacl,er out at Farmer City, Illi-
nois. 
Cleve?nnd, Ohio, March 28, 1873. 
~ At a rr•c~nt f'P-ir in ScntlRnrl. a ~how-
man exhil>ited "Byron's hut, cloak and 
cane." PITTSBURGH SLATE ~1ANTEL WORKS. !eir Statp ~enatnr York, orKan!'BS, iFI 
lerturini: out Weet on "Wealth n• n J'rlit-
cal Po"er." 
______ .., _____ _ 
Stir' Reverclv Jnhn~on,. 11eventy•!1Wt"Pn 
last )fay, is Rt Raleigh, actively engaged in 
n great h1.w euit. JAlv.rES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn. ~ An accompli<ht'<l bnrlreepcr in Ne,r Orlean• mixes drinks in •ix difforent Ian• 
guage,,, 
;:&- The un.eiling nf the Isrnel Putnnm 
statue of Hartford hlB been postponeJ till 
the Spring. 
Uar Mrs. Botsey t:itraw, of V{arner, N. 
H, celebrated her one hundredth Tb,mks 
giving. 
raAR~tEiiED ~~ATE A_N~ MAR~tE MANT1E~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
~ H. !\{, ..IIitchell, railrond agent at 
Piedmont, Utah, wa3 frozen to death on 
TuesdRy night. 
Old's Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. 
~ Martin F . Con,.ay has b0 eu in-
tlicted for as•ault with intent to kill Ex-
Senator Pomeroy. 
&@" In the langunge of the War De-
partment. it i• proper to say "goed~ticsur• 
,·ey," not geological survPy. 
air An In,liana exch•nge ••v• of n re-
cen t religion• cnncert: "Then Miss T. De• 
um sang a very nice song. 
~ M,., Billing•, of Prcston, Inwa, 
considerately pre•euted her husbnud with 
three babe• nt a birth. 
lfiJ'" Charles Sumner \Vil.on and Jnme> 
bfado son Smith are cnlnred cln.smntce und 
room-mate• at Amher.t nul!ege. 
flii1"" The N"ew y,,rk World think• Phil-
adelphili will !live L >ndon, Paris nod Vi-
ennl\ les•on• in the •how bu•hes•. 
Jtii"" The •tenmer Amboriz ha, l\rriverl 
nt Lh·erponl from the Cape {;o••t. Tbir• 
t een of her crew died of ycllmv fever. 
,sy- It is announced thnt the d11ughter 
of~enator Schu rz j,,. to be mnrrit•d fo 
.Washington to )Ir. Boke r, of 8 ,m<ria. 
~ )Ire H. n. St01ve, nmv in W11shin11 
ton, i:-1 on hf'r wny to hPr "inter home on 
tho 8t. John's rirer, Ftorid~. 
,sy- Bn•tnn nnnonnc•• thst l1t•t month 
wa1o11lu'! cohfp-.t Non•rnher known in that 
latitmJe for half a century. 
tf:ir" When Southern p:iper• •re"k of 
"the rL➔ ini.? ~tntP~rnan of the ~nuth" tbev 
refer to John B. Gordon, nf Georgia. · 
t'iir Bd"4t1nv, the new AttornPv-OenPr• 
nl. iR accu..:P<l of havi11g brPn Akerman',-1 
legal adviser. Thi• is too cruel. 
tfiir Quern Victoria, white nn "recent 
vi•it to Dun,lee, Rcotlnn<l, portnok .,f the 
commn nion in a Presbyterian Church. 
~ A bill 11uthori,ini; the rais ins: r,rl\ 
loan ti1r the mitig,ition nf thP finR.ncial cri• 
ai• has passed the Au,trian R,ichsrath. 
~ Accnrdin11: to A11thony Trollope, 
the n • >vel ➔ of i ,,.,l ;l V' n.re the :-1erm~n" v,yhich 
ar~ li ◄t~neJ tu with r,1t 0 r· ..... ten• 
ticm. 
'I mni 
e• 
_ . .: -
··• .,u J.tlrd. Emma 
II@'" ::lenl\t•>r L'>irnn ha• n,it Inst hi• r,,,. 
tune, qr H.OV part of it, hy the rPCPnt ran. 
ure of the Texas nm! Pacific Construction 
Co np,.oy. 
Sl:iir Tha President •ay• he dnc•n't cnrP 
what the l><•vyero •BY ahout hi• man \Vil• 
Ihm•. Graut ahvay• had a contempt for 
law, 
fliir Mr. Thoma•, nl'"ed elghty•fourye11,-,., 
a resident or Camanche, lo ws, by way of 
a'T!u•eareot., chops I\ cord of wood every 
day. 
dS'"' A tanner's shop has been discover-
ed in Pompeii co11taining tools like those 
uded lor working in leather at the present 
dny. 
.GE»"" It i , now saiil that the marriage of 
the .Quko of EJinburg with the dllnghter 
of the Czar bas been postponed until Feb -
ruary. 
,e- In llllrri,burg, recently, a young 
man wa• arre<ted tor •pitting tnbaccojuice 
on the floor of a church, in defionce oftbe 
rulee posted on the walls. 
I@" Truly, "troubles never cnme Ring• 
ly.'' The wife ,,f the late Jc,hn P. H11le 
recently fell and broke both bone• of one 
of her ankl8!!. 
~ Cairn has onl.v two policemen, nnrl 
these •penrl hnlftheir time in fightinl'" tn 
•ee who 9hall be the chief nod who tJie 
force. 
,a- The low waler m,uk in the Missis-
sippi at Ke,,lruk for l873 'sink• two inche• 
below th~t of 1864, which h11.S heretofore 
been the stand,1rd. 
1Q1" A nativity notice inn Californin 
paper sa,·R: "Born-A son, n regular flt~ 
teen p,iunder, to the wife of Elder il!nn-
heim, the eloquent expounder. 
a@" One tl•y, when Mrs. P;irtinl(ton 
heard the minister •ay there won 1d be SI 
nave in the new church, •ho oh,erved that 
"she knew who the1lllrty was." 
161"' At a recent ••le o f honks colle,-ted 
by th• late Mr. lle1,ry Perkin•, R noted 
En!lli•h hihliomaniuc, n vellum cnpy of 
the "Mazl\rin Ilible" brought $17,000. 
1$- Tt i• •aid thnt on th• completion of 
the trunk line bet1'·een ChicR)!O ""<! New 
Orlean,., 1m~Pt"n~-Pri:r can - travPI from onf" 
city to the oth-e-:- without a single chnngc ol 
car,... 
~ A wPnlthy Bostnnfan with High 
Chnn,h prnclivitie• l• nbnut to rlevote" 
hall'flllilion-,,f dollar• t" the buildinir of a 
new nnd elega1. t edifice for the Rituali•tic 
party. 
~ "Owing to the nbaenreof the editor 
this week'• i•~ne wfll he f.,unrl u11u•ulllly 
spicy," ••.v• 1he office devil of_th e Cre•ton 
lllinoia, Time,, who wa• left m chsrge for 
a few days, 
air A San Frnnci,cn rl,ictor hns receiv-
ed SI le1rncv of l O•I0,000 francs from n 
French teatator, w'hom he relieved from nn 
apoplectic attack in a rail car, aj year rr 
two Hince. 
I!@'> The widmv of Hnn, JS1mes BrMks 
sailed for Eurone last week with her 
daughter. Mr•. Brook, i• nnt in the be~t 
of health, anrl •eek• n genial climate in 
which to pall, the wiuter. 
Furnaces for Hard or Soft Coal. Fronts, Grates, etc. Sand for Circulars. 
July 4, 1873, 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
NO. 94 1\12:A.XN S"rR.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FO.lt HA.RD OU SOF'r (JOA.I,. 
l6Y" CotJ1e and see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK nnd PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW Ai\IERICAN INI.J;_\.~D .~1iPfltE, RUBICON, Oltl-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are nil FIR::lT CLASS ::lTOVE::,, and warranted 
to gi vc the be.st satisfaction. 
Xcw Styles of Wringe1's ancl Wnsning l'llae!tines antl a 
full assos•t1nent- of llonsc ,Ftu•nEsbing Goocb 
always on hand. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohin, October 11, l~i2. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'u 
Old Stand. 
UOUST VEUNO:V, 
T he great Oemocrtltie,·ictorjt•sin Xew York, Ohio. llari la.1111 nnJ. Virgin ia, the i-:htrt 
ling Hepubllcuu tlclt!»ts in \ \"i::-cousm, Iowa, 
Knw-as a1;d Illinois, ton.:shndow thet'!ec tinn of 
a Dt'ruocrat ic Cv11~rtM, i11 lh74, a1,d the ciee• 
tit,n ofu D t"m1,Cr~t1c Prn,idt"nt rn 1:--iu. 'l'lw 
secrH of thb tr iumph nlrcat: y \\Oil has been 
Rteudfu~t. arlhtrt'UC\l: t,, tJ1e orgu uizal ion, nn• 
flinching fiddity t11 the 1,riucii,Jlt-S ot1he Item• 
ocrutic i-,an.y. JHE WOU.LJJ has heeu ftith · 
ful 10 H~ tru_.,t, \Vht-Jl 1ttiut ht art"' tl\..kt·d ofa 
1i!pni1erl part~, ndn1cl party, u new p,,r1y. it I"TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON Il.\.ND, A bore alolt the flag of the lni.11-ric , the indnmi• ~ LARGE and well selected t-ib le Demwruuc p111ty. 'J hadltl J.."'. iusc•rH,eil 
with the leg,rnds, .Frel! 'frud~ u11d Far111er's 
R•gh1s, Hanl 1'Jn11L•y und 110 monupol t>B tht' 
Dt'm, crats of ◄ ► hio uud ~ew Yi,rk carrierl to H 
gJor1ous victory sulJvtr ting Gn11.1t majwitilsof 
87,000 and 51,l 00. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SU!TARLF: FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
A.LL OARlllEKTS 
'1' A.RR.l.:VTED TO Fl'I', 
Aud Made in the Neatest Manner. 
A new n1reer now opens hdore 1ha Tlemoo~ 
raey-rnore glorious HUil mort> ht>ueticent th;in 
iti,i pnst (•urt-n, idennficil tl11 ,ugh 1!1Ht Ue wi1h 
the foundi11g of th~ l't'public, ,ts exp:m,ion 
nerosa die Conti11ent, i1s balf ct:ntury uf vro::,• 
perity end peace. 
The opt"n secret of its fu1ure, os nf its pnst 
aud present trinmplls, fs still a stea,lfa..;1 udher• 
ence to the orealllZHtlOll au u11fl1uching fidc:li 
ty to the principle~ or the D~1u,,cratie pnr1.,-
principJe~ nCVt!I" ~ o llt!rdcrl asnuiv tu 1,e applied 
-\..lways on hand and for sale, a large and com• to our National, Sta1(t uml .,1u111ciprtl lite, 1,, 
pletestock of hen.I the wounds and tll·ml,ralizat1011 of wnr, 
Gents• F111•nishing Gootls, 
.I.ND HATS .I.ND CAPS. 
Singer's Sewing lllaehlne. 
I take pleasure in ssying to my friend• tlia~ I 
u.m sole ag,mt for Knox County, for Singer' s 
c~lebrate<l Sewing Machine, the 00qt uow in 
use. for al l work, Sey .. Z8-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Eaat Side of Main Stroot. 
to stop corrupt aud profl1gale expt'nditurt", to 
limit uud localist> JKJWt:r::s 1!lltru!)lt-d tu the pt>o-
ple's servnnt.:;ii, to liberate our industrii:s Jrum 
the fettt"r~ ot a barb..t.ro is Tu.riff. our trail!-' 
from th1::1 flucnnfltwn~ of.m 1rrl"'tlet·m:rbtt' papn 
cnrreucy, and our ngcicult.urc frou1 1lu· dunble 
phm<loriug of both, a:-i. well a,;; io repair th!! 
wide spread financial ruiu wruught Ii~ the fis -
cal polic,· of the H.t'plllil1ceu rmn . . 'rtit dm..y 
of the THE WORLJ, in this onward n'ltlrch of 
i.,..e Ot>.mt>0nltic hn~1s IO victory , is 111~ dis,em-
ina.tion of political truth. Our w1irk will he 
fruitful in proportion as the \\ O.h J.D is wn!e-
Jy reacl. \.\ e a!)k Deino t· rats ever) where ti) ttid 
U8 in scattering tho goocl seed broudcust over 
the whole Jand during the peritd so iluportan, 
to thu coming harvest. \\' here or bvw can 
any Democrat work so efficiently £,r thP. <litl'n• 
!lon of the priuciples of his part.)·, a11d th..-ir 
triumph nt. the b•lto.t bo:t in •;4 and '76, ru, b,· 
HOU.NT VEUNON, OHIO, procuring new readersforTHS W"RLDnow? 
. As a vehicle of uew::z, TU8 WORLD will 
Keeps constantly on hand a full :.:unortmentof spare no expenle, no energy, to mniurnm nud 
,advcrnce its 11lace in the tirst rank of m,,..tro• \Vatch es, Clocks, J C"\Velry' politan journnl,. Ifs fre•h, nbuo,dnnt, various 
·o..nd uocurtue news, con1prisi11g the whole cir• 
Silverware, &o. 
Which we will 1el1 at greatly reduced prices 
,l.l] Repairing in this line carefully done and 
.varranted. We will also keep a full assort• 
,nent of 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunitionand GunFi.dures. 
etc of current intelJ 1gence 1 will he •.liscn..;s("d as 
becomes a Trustworthy Urg.rn of 01>inion, with 
candor, with steady devotion tn sound public 
nud priva1t> moraJs, wnh speoinl knowl~l~c 
f,.r ~pecial thPmes, nnrl with varion11 nn rl wide• 
reaching upprt>hcnsinn of the manifold inter• 
csUI nf men anU women in thdr homes, their 
ml\rket•plnces, their workshops autl their 
fanns. · 
THE WEE.KLY WORLD 
Is our great edition ~ W cd11es,111y]J11r the coun• 
try. h oonta.ins 1st, The latest priccs-tele• 
Rraphed from nil the markets of the Unitt-<l 
States-ofHvo$,tock. country prodnce, genernl 
produce ot every kind, and of mon~y, stocks 
MB.. C. I!. Gl\EGOB. Y nmt freights iu New York nnil bu rope. 
0 f h fi • p • ) G S ·t· d 2cl~ The Fnrrncrs' page wilh nJI thu doinga ne o_ t_ e rm, _ts a ractJC!l ill!, nn 11 Bi~ I of the },armers' \ 'Jul, nf the American Insti• 
\{ach,1~1et an<.l w1p be pro~p~ and Jroro_ugb in tute~ lettert-! from prncticnl farmers, and scien 4 
~epmrrn~ n.ny th1!1g lo his 1:ne. l!e ~ilJ also I titic discussions on profit:1ble f irming. 
vve ~~1a] a.U~ntion tocle3nmg, adJnstlng and 3d. A page for the family circle, of lh-ely 
repa1nn1 alJ k1di- of and pure reading. 
SEWINC r'11ACHINES. -4,h. Oueortwofirsl•rate no,·els during the 
~&tiefaction Given or no Charges. yeur. 
J.fA.1"'1h 2,.:-, tq70..Jv bth. All the newq in concise 6Ummnry. 
' • TUE 8.E:'111-WEEKLY oontains-T11es1 ]a.'fS 
The most Wonderfnl Discovery 0 , nn~ friday-all the cont•nts of_ the Weckfy, loneor..twotirst•r;,te n11\els durmg the yt!ar, the 19th Century, and all the cream of the Daily l\" r,rld . DR. s. D. HOWE'S . TIJE D,\ILY \l"ll:!,I>. . 
• , • Price {or one copy one ye,u $10, 111r.lnd1tg Sun• 
•rab1an 11,,-Ilk Cnro ~or c,1n~nn1pt1on ' day editiOIJ $la, b,•gin11inl' any <!:•Y= l!nd e.t li. lfl .1. lJ 11 J ,l 1 th~ s-nwe rate JJCr month for n.ny l:'ttrt uf1he 
And all Dl•e•ses or the TIJROAT, Cll&T & , year. 
LUNGS. (The only llh:d1cine of the kindin 'J'be,Vorld Almanncfor 1874, rcac?y nbout 
tho world.) , Jannar)'.' 1, 'i4, ,,,1~ copy po2t~JJnid 1 25 cents; 
a b · f, rt d L · · Oi"l I th. Col'JP< po,t•pa1rl, $1. -A uu slltute or t,,O ivcr . : PHICJ<:S, P• •STA<.H.; PA.TD if subs('ribecl 
Perm<1neotly cur~ A,;thma, Rronch1t1s , In· for bt:fore April 1, '74-\ret>ldv '''orld , fu:-
cipieut Consumption, Loss of Voice,,Shortnt:ss one year, each copy si:erwratcl_v~ c.iddrt-sse,i. 1 
vfBrtiath, Cd.t11.rrh,,:roav,Coughs,<.;old~,etc., O<lpv.$:!; 5 c()p.e._ $7; 10 copies nnd extra 
in a few dllys ti1te ma~~- Ptice $ 1 pe1" bottle. co~,y to clr..b agenr, $12; 20 d I nu,1 extr.i copy 
Also,Dr.S. D. H•JI\ES_ARABIAN T9NW to club ageut.$t0; 50 ,lo nn,1 rlo$50: lOOd,, 
RLUOD PURIFIER which dltfers from all nnd do $100. Sl•:MI-WEl•:KLY. f.,r one v•••r 
o,her ptt:pa.~~tions in its imm~diate 11.c!ion upon each copy ,-epf>ratcJy a,ldre.c:sc<l-1 C"OJ•Y $3; 
the L1ver, Kidneys aud Blued. It 1s purely 3 do $.5; 5 do i) t2; 10 do aud t'Xtra. do to club 
v~g1:::ta.ble, aud clen.ni-e-. the 8.) stem of ar im• agent, $20. . 
p1_1ri1,iPB, builds it right~up, _aud m:\kC~ Pure,, TERMS -Cash in advance. E-en1l i::ost•of-
R1ch Blood. hcures :Scrufulous D1sen1ki-. of £ice money ordcl', bimk draft nnrl re;:w•ter~ 
al l kinds, remove...; Con'ittpation1 and regulates le1ter. Bills sent.by mail will ,,cat the risk uf 
the BowPle. For '·Gene ra l Deo1]ity," ··.Lo!11t the sender. 
Vitality/' and .. Brokt:n•Down Constitu_tior.~," • AlllJjtions 1o club lists may be ma-ie any 
I 11chaJleng~ the 19th Century" to find 1t-S tune in the year nt the above · dub rntes. 
equal. Evi::rv bottle i3 worth its weight in Changes in cluh-lists ma0e only on r~q11e•t of 
gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by · person xereiving cluh packa;,e, sluting d:,le of 
B B Lll"PITT., Dr11gi?is t, subscript-ion, edition, Post.,,ffice, ontl ~tate to ~ l •, t f, MT. v.·"-RNU '/'l. 0 which paper ha,l been prel"iousl.v. sent. We 
oo e agen or · ~ J. -, • have no traveling 0j?ent.;;. Spel:imen cnpie<1, 
DR. R. D . HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 postera. etc., $,f"nt free \vherever n.nd whene\·er 
Chambers St., New York. Sept12m6 desired._ Adtlre,..FPall nr,lers And letters t.> 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
11 THE ,voBLD,., 
a.:; Park Row. Ken• Yor'k, 
POSTAGE PAID- On every snhscrlption 
for one year to th e Dnily. Serui•,Veek l, , or 
,veekly l~aid for n. t the n.hnve rates, bCfore 
April 1. '74, we will prepay the postage. 
IEir' Mr. J ohn T. Foril ha.. bought all 
the old drawing-room furniture of the 
White House, u~eil in the Ea .. t Room from 
Gen. Jackson's first term to the end of 
General Grant's firat term. 
,&- It le Mserted that Wm. M. Tweed 
is the person to whom the people of Ma;i-
sachuseeta owe the completton of the 
Hon•ac Tunnel, bowing advan,·ed $500,000 
to the contractors for the purpose. 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE k co., 
U7 Superior St., opposite America.11 House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ClJSHING~s UA~UAL 
OF PARLIAMEXTARY PRACTICE. 
Rules of proceeding an<l dehate in delihflrfl.• 
tive a:!semhHPs. An int1i~1lrn~ibl<> han,1-book 
for every member ,.f a llclibcrati,·e body, nnd 
the n11t,hority i11 ~11 theRtate:'i. 
I$" The bondholders of the Union Pa-
cific Railroarl under the fir➔ t mort)!>1ge 
hnve elected Oliver Ames trustee, in place 
of hi, late l>rother. 
The ';deportment' ' prore .. cr of "Con· 
nec-ticut :11Pminnry in.aiMti-. thRt the public 
ehnll not he aHmvF>rl tu intrucif' wluln the 
young lnr1iP"l in<iulge in their harmle1u111 
gam e of l'3p•fro~. 
W'ith Associated Offices in \Vwhingtc,n aod 
ordg n countries. March 28, 1813~y 
11Thc most authoritati ve expoumlt>1· of .\mcr-
E u11nlnallou of S•!hool reachers. iean pa.rliarnentnry 1:t\t·."-Cha -c Snmmer. 
I\K€~'rlNG:; of the lioe.rd tor the examina. Price, 6.5 cent<::. Sent lw rnnil nn recl·ipt of 
..._l'.1. til)D of applic11nts to in~truct in th! Pnb 4 priC'e. Arlrlress T 110 \IPSO.\, nUO\\" N & Co .• 
lie ~chools of Kno.x county will be held tn lft. Ilo!'lton, :U:u:s. 
Vernon, 1.n the Council Chamber, on the last l - • , ... . .- .-----
3nturdsy of every month in the year, and WED f)~)iQ t:AHD::;. tmit:llinn of Pn.s:rra• 
on thP ~c()nd SaturrJ3,y in \{arch April,May. v102: n<'ntly nnrJ che:inl.v e:tf"C"l:ted at 
Sep~tetnber,Ootoher f\Ud Novemilel'. I rhc BA~~ER Job Office. Call n.nd 
M:aroh3, JOitN M.EWALT,Olerk, 1 •ccspeo,mens, 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. K·ELSEV, 
D El NT :J: ST, 
H AS removPrl h is office frnm \Vo] ft" 's Build-ing to tht> rooms lJll-tECTLYUPPOSITE 
I'll E 1'0:ST UF~'ICJ•:. March 28. 
Ap. 5•y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTOR~EY AT LAW, 
,voitfs Block , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
O. W. NRWCOMIUt. R . J. ROB1li6ON. 
Drs. N ewoomer & Robinson, 
SURGEONS di. l'BYSICIANS, 
OFFICE AND l1ESID~:NCE-On Grunbier 
street, a few Uoors East of Main-the same a.s 
formerly occupit:d by Dr. Loar. 
Can bt: found at tbeiroffi.ce all h ours whenn.ot 
p_rofessinnally engaged. . Nov.10-.y.-'" 
JOHN lU. ANDBE,vs, 
.4:t"tor:n.ey at :!Ja:"V". 
j!£r Special u.tt,t,ution g.ivt:n to set tling es• 
tates, and prompt collectiou of claims, etc. 
O.Jt.b'HJ~-lu the u~orge Builing, oppc9ite 
the Hanner Oili.ce, Main iStre~t, .Mt. Vernon, 
Ubio. - July 19, 1872-y. 
ll. A. 1''. GREEU, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Co~hocton 11 ,. 9th, " Licking " 
,, 13th, u 
COUR't' OF COli\lON PLEAS. 
Ashland county-.Mareh O, July 13, Novem 4 
ber 16. 
Cor-ihoct<,ncounty-Mnrch !l, April 28, Xo• 
vembei-3. 
D~hnvare county-lfarclI 23, Augnst 31, 
~ovember 23 · 
Holmcscuunty-Janunry 12, AJlfil 6, Octo, 
her 10. 
Knox county-February fl, i'.lny 4, October 
19. 
Lh~~ing couuty--Janna.ry l:!, April 13, Octa• 
berl9th . 
J\.Inrrow county--FchruaTy 91 )Ia.y 11, Octo• 
b<,r 19. 
- R• chl.nnd county-April 6, Augu.:.t li, De• 
eembPr 7. 
\Vn.ync Cl)Unty-.February 10, August 3, No• 
vewb<ar 30. 
f'ITAS . FOLLE'TT, 
Geo, W. GEDDES, 
D. DIRLAiltr, 
Jom, ADAMS, 
Judges; 
Mt. Vernon, U., Oct. 13, 1Si3, 
TUE STATE OF ◊BIO,} 
Knox County, ss. -
I , S.U!ITEL J. BRF,NT, ("Jerk 
of the Court of Common Pleas, in aurl fo r 
Knox County, Ohio, dfl hereby eertify that 
the foregoing i!:! correctly t·1 ken and co pi Pd 
from the ori!{inal order fixing the timC's fn1" 
holding said Courts in ~iii District, filed in 
my office, Octol>cr 13th, 1873, 
IN TE"TIMONY WHEREOF, wit• 
[SEAL] my hand tl.-is 13th dny o1 October, A. 
D., 1873, at :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Nov. 21-w4 
SA\fUEL J. BREET, 
Clerk Kaox Common Pleas. 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street., 
()LEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-8m 
!East ol' AenilemJ' of i'IJ mile, 
AKRON, o. 
~LE AGE~T for the 11 Excch,ior" ltE'fined 
Ptitroleum. Nov. l •tf 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
PARLOR fURJIJUREi MAHLicrri,us or 
. BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, ·we 
would state that, our 8tock is 
now complete for thtr spring 
trade, an<l embraces many 
new and original designs not 
to be found in otht-r houses. 
\Ve manufacture all of our 
U phoh;tered Furniture, and 
would say to those who bM•e 
ne,er vi!!ited ou r new ware-
rooms, that we make a spt>ei• 
ality of FINE WORK, and 
Cfltl show as elegant an as&-0rt. · 
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Fnrniturt: as any house in tho 
cou nt ry• East or \Ve!t. Prices 
ahl">iVl!I lower than any other 
concern in Cleveland. 
A.S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FASHIONABLE 
-AND-
WUOLE~A.LF. DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 an"d 113 WaterSt., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
.ALSO, 
,vcstern Rubber Agency. 
. A n ; LL LI:o; ALL STYLES 
Rnbbc1• Boots anti SJ1oes, 
ALW,\.YS ON II.I.ND, 
The attention of Uealers is invlted to our 
STOCK OF GOODS Ap. 5-y. 
C, E, ll.&Y.A.~T. ISRAEL BED ELL New llachine and Repair Shop FurnitureWarerooms Now ju i.tore r.nd daily nrrivin~-mndc for our 
"' es tern trade, ruJ-tl a1so to • 
BUYA.N'r ~ BEDELL, 
PHYSICIANS & SVl\GllONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts. 
Residenec of Or. Bt:deU in the rea-rof the office, 
in the l\®Ve Building. 
Ur. Bryant will g ive special attention to the 
treatment ofChronfo Disea.5~8. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A, M., and from l to 
~ P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y .. 
W. XCCLELLAND. W. C, CULDBRTSON 
McCLELLAND & OULIIERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
0 FFH.:.E-One door weat of Court House.:...... Collections promptly attendettto.: Special 
a.ttcutiou µaid toalJ matters in connection ,vith 
-.ettlew~nt o(.~sta tes. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, • 
NEW ARK, OHIO. •' 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propt''s. 
ct. C. llURll. A. R. it 7lNl'YRE 
T HE UNDERSIGNED announce to the 
· citiz:ens of Knnx county that they have 
fcirm ed a pu.rtnenhir', under the firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchased the building of the old 
Mt. Vernon WMlcn Factory, on Ui,1;h street, 
West or the D. & 0. llailrond Depqt, where 
they int.end doing 
A General Repair Business, 
Ancl all kind, of Blacksmilh Work and \lonld 
lns;r. All w0rk wnrrautnl to gtve &l\tisf'actiou 
Tile members of our firm all prFtctic1il work· 
rnnn, fthd wJJI give their peraoun.l attention to 
all work tloue. 
June 6, 1.Q7'.l. 
NEW 
T. F. S\LISRl'RY, 
PATRICK llURI\AY. 
MILLINERY. 
MISS FA~NIE UOP\\'OOD 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware. and 
Ilo-u,eFm·nish.in.g Goo<l1, 
We,tSide PublicSqunre. 
-
April 4, 1Si3-r 
Tar Cordial, 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Sltoes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
Calf Polish and Dais, 
,ill custom hanc!•made and warranted. 
llarch 28, 1873-Jy 
SAM. CLARK 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
Where he keeps for sale nnd mnnufucturcs to 
orJ~(' n.11 styles of UVRD & 111<:INTl'.'RE, 
Attorneys and Con.ns~llors at Law, 
. 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. H AS JU[';T RECEIVED a full and com• NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY Saddles, Bridles and Harness plcte Stock of 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT IST. f!ll AND WIHT[R GOODS 
O.~.,FICE-On Main street, firMt door North o. -Consis1ing of all the late aud most approved 
King's Hat Store, sty }t"l!I of 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADA!IIS & H.~RT, 
ATTORNE YS AT LAW, 
ANIJ ( 'L,\1;11 AGENTS. 
•)FFTCE-lu Banniui, Building, 
Dec. 21. }IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
"1'. C. COOP«lt, U. T. PORTER. 
J,. n. MITC HELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
\ ttornf'ys and C'otuuwllors 11.t, IJllff. 
OFFTCE--In the MR80nic Hall Bulldini,. 
\fain ctt.reet, "ft. v ·ernon, Ohio. Feb. 17.y. 
ISAAC ~T. BEUM, 
LICENS~D AlJ'CT!_ONEBB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
- Will attend to crying sales of_pr~perly in the 
counties of Knox, 1Io1mes and Coshocton, 
July 21•y . 
HA.TS, BO:.W~ETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Cor;;ets, 13elts, ·col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Gloves, 
Basking aud Neck Ties, &c. 
jJ!ZJ"- Ladif'.\:11 plense en.11 and see handsome 
Patterns, a11d PXamine prices, which you will 
find as low u~ the lm~'\:St. 
P.\lTERl!iS RtCEIYED MONTHLY. 
F'JNNI I? HOPWOOD. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 25. 1S73. 
3 703 
' 
~~ri~n~r's Toni~ mtt~r~ 
SOLD IN 
Knox (Jonnty aud Vicinity. 
N[W lUMB(R Y!RD 
Patters'on & .A.lsclorf' 
• IN NERVOUS DEnILITY, 11 ENTA I. 
WEAK NESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS 
EASE, II A VE removed their olcl Lumber Yard, 
~..l. at the foot of }Ca.in street, to their new 
Yard at the 
Foot or Gambier Street, 
I Defy any known Medicine, to 
Excel them. 
Hereafte1· I Most Positively Decline to 
TREAT ANY DlSEA.SES 
FOR TUE 
;Throat and Lungs. 
I t is gratifying to ns to infortn the public 
that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'• Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained 
an enviable reputation from the Atlantic I<> 
the Pacifil! coo.st1 and from thence to some of 
the first families of Europe, not through th, 
press a lone, but by persons throughout the 
States ucLua.lly bcnefitted and cured at his of-
fice. ,vhile L.e publishes less, so say our re-
porters. he is unable to supply the demand. 11 
.3nina and holds its reputa.tion-
Firs\. Not by stopping cough, but hy loosen-
ing an<l ussisting nature to thro,v off the Un• 
healthy matter collcckd about the th roat and 
bronchial lUbes, which ca.ust!S irritation. 
Second. It re1noves the cause of irritation 
(which proUuces cough) of the mucous mem• 
hra,ne nncl brouchial tubes, 2..\:Sists tho lungs to 
act and throw off the unhealty secretions, a.nd 
purifies the blood. 
Third. ltis fr ee from squi11s , lobclia, iptear 
and opium, of which most throat and lung rem-
edies arc composed, which a llay cough. only, 
··a.nd diso;ganize the stoma.ch. It hns t1. sooth• 
ing ctfect on the stomach, acts on the liver nnd 
kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions, 
thus reaching to every part of the system, aud 
in its invigorating and puriffing effects it b~ 
,{a.ined a reputation which it must hold abov1 
J.ll others in the market. 
N"C>T:J:CE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
In f;1 ct ev"r) thin~ belonging- to the SA Tl-
DU:RY RU:llNE~:s. REPAIIUNG JJONE 
TO ORDER in a neat and wurkmunlike man 
cer. 
He al,o /.;e,p for tole, WfIIPS, ROBES 
BLA.YKETS a11d NETS, 
All of which wi!l be sold at fa.it price". 
Sept. 26-3m 
IT 
WILL PAY 
TO GO TO 
Cleveland! 
·ro nuY 
FURNI:TURE ! 
\Ve have one of th'.! mc,~t 
EXTENSIVE. STOCKS 
I~ Ttrn 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OlT 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No long stairs to climU n,; in other establish 
mc:nte. "'e h.aYe a vcty superior st.earn pns 
iengerelcvnto1", so it iB nr) trouble to look at 
joods on the upper fl ClOl'fl: . 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 103 anti 107 \ValN• Street . 
:'uRrch 28-ly 
No Pie-raun cnu. l ;.U .. c l.~c,,,;,: ....... ~ ., .. ~._,,.. ,-
ln,C to <iircctious. nntl r c:nnin Ion'.; u.!: well. rr.o\·ilic, l 
their I.Jone::i aro 1101 <lC:1tro.•:c,1 hy rnm<'ra1 }Whoa or 
other means. ant! ,·1t::I Orfr:l.llS ,r.;.st.:U Lt:youd the 
point or repair. 
DyaJH'JJStn. or tucll:;M!lon, Jicn,l~cl;c, rain 
In the Shoulder~, Con;!'h~. 1·1gh1Ucr4i, of the ClH..'l">t~ 
JHzzlness. Sonr Eructation. or the Rtomar.::1, Ha<l 
Taste In the Mouth. H1liom, Altackl'. l'alpitallm1 Gf 
tile Jl en.rt. Jnnammalion or ttlc J.unrr;,1. l'.1in In thO 
reglou or the Kiilney~. and a hunclrc1l c~hcr p:tinfnt 
symplo:no., nra tile orr-s11ri1ur:-1 or I>.,·~prp=-i:-. O!lc 
Uoulc will pro\"C n better gna.rtlntco or i:a m<!Tt!.! 
tl1M :i. leng:hy n.d\·crtlscmcnt. 
Fo1· F'cnm.lc il'ou11tlnluts, ht yonntr c:r oh!, 
rn:1rrlc<l 01· sia;:ie, nt the llawn or womaniloo· I, or 
tM turn or !He, th rsc To:1lc rnucr~ <liiipl:1y so 
1:e;chlctl an inOucuco that i,upr()V<Jl.i.ii.:Ut ts soon 
perceptible. 
For Iuflnmmr.1ory ;u1d C'hron!c Rhett• 
nrn.tlsm owl Goar. Biliout'. Hemiueut nw11ntcr• 
n:ltleot re,·c.rd. Hl!W3-"iCS o( the Blornl, l,h·cr, Klt!-
ncya nnd Illa.lldcr, tltc;;.e llil!CN h:1.\"C 110 Cf}U,li. 
Such lJlscases arc cau:.cll t.v ,·111a1e,1 Uloo,1 . 
'Fhcy n1·c n ;:en tie Pttl'~n.Uvc na n ·cl! n.s 
n Tonic, possc$in!t the merit or ae~lng ns a 
po,rnrruJ a:rcul ln reuo,·lu~ Cnm?csltf)lt or 1a1L1m-
mntlon or the Li\'cr ::u1ti \"l.iccrnl Org:1n~, 11u11 in 
llllious Disease~. 
· •·or Skh, Olsen.sea, Ernpllor. ;1, TclH·r, ::.:i!t,. 
Rhenm, Dlotche-t, Spou, Pimple~. 1'11:-.1 a\est. Boil;., 
Co.rbun'!ies, Ring-worms. Sca.h1-llcn.,t, S1)re J-:n-<t, 
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurr~. l>i➔colnr.\llonii r.f the .Sl.:in, 
Humors aud Ulae,.;i::eg or the Skln or wh:nc,·;•r name 
or n:it.urc. urc litera.lly llu:; up n1HI carried out 
or t11P."ss~wrn ln ll ,;hon time !.y the u.sc of thci;:a 
Bit.era. 
Grateful ri'lrntt1.n.11<I$ fll"OClt.im n:--Er,.rn U1T4 
TE1l3 the lll03t WO:lUl!rful lU\'iJu r:tat th:lt C\'Cr 
sust.nined the sfnliln~ i:::v'-t~m. 
H. ll. ;1lcD0~-\1,!) & CO. 
Drng~sts nnu Gen. A.gt.~ .. San fnur'~~o. Cal., ,: 
cor. or Wfl 11 hilll-!'to~ :lO(l Charlt, ,n :-. • ~. r. .. 
sor~n DY .\LL URt:GG{.::::"!'~ .'~ HE.\Lt;l{S. 
'DERMADOR~~ 
G ood. tor Ul!ln.-l-itt:1mm.1tlon o/ 11.ll kftjt 
Olp?theria. Wnun,ll', Hrnb,-.i:i U1:r11@. ~praiufl. Hh,:;u-
matil!.m, Sore Thro~t. S1rcllin..:: or the GJ;!nds ln. 
llammatlon of tlrn Erl:'s. Brok, n Brc:11st. 'l<"'roet i,'ttc:~ 
ChUblaiia Pile~, Dec St:n!?~. r.n:1 n l Soi:c~. 
c;;ood f.· r fle"!Pt. ·-Frr11h Wnnnd11, ~ aJJ,-. ro;1 
E~·.11. Sprnms'!. Rr!l!~ic3 {'rnch(l th.•<:) ,-, Ilill:! Bour, 
\\md Gall~. Spnvm!l, i::wc('l:JI'\·. Fmtndcr. Lanwnt'n 
~and , .. racks, Scmtchc,, or Grc:.ec, lilnnr-c, lion~ 
D.tatcmpcr. • 
Thi truJr n•nr><lc,,r(nl Liniment w11 
discovered by JIO';\,a;H AN'Ut=;l(l:i0:'\'". A ~L. l»tr Pro-
re11urot Chcn1i~rryJ\)1tl 'Mathl·111ntic,. fn tho Clinton 
Liberal Insthurc. ur Onci,la t 'onnry. N. Y. In l'Xpl•rl· 
nenJlng fur the pn rpo-.:.c uf 1,1:ii.nl!:: 1', u1,-ic Acid . hJ 
rnltmg the intl1•J)f•ml1•nr :!nF,-r\111 hmikt-of \\'hkh tt ti 
mnpo!ed, n rc"hl\llun wa,. kft, whwh. on h1 lnJ! ap• 
,lied 10 bnti·l'8 nnd infl11mr<l p-,irt ... bv 1111.: 11111rknt1 
1( the Tnatitnte. w:1.i f.iunct tn po~eir~ ih<' n·mtirkahlt 
1ropcrty of cno1i11(: down 1111d·c·11T\'l11~ olT th<' intlam• 
n:ition and BO'"CllC"!I' 1,f o:1cc, nml rr!'torin:: 1he prtrt11 
~; ~j~~r~•~~ nnd hc·:hh. fa e !~YI honrl \Tilllont J11Uu 
J, I ■ 11ot 1. hcntln~ J",lnlmont. but nctJ 
by iLI pccu1rnr ,i:perific "r ,, 1.- 11 .. al q•1Alitin1 in die• 
solving and flU:.ttt.'ring thr sor .• er-ii nn,l lunnmmation 
of the injured pu1 r. B • r. :r<".e npo ic:lfion, tho red 
eurta.ce isoiin becomes c, .n1 • moi,.t nnd narural. rtnd ts 
~~~~~e:}iJ~ _ nato.r::.1 hc.1.lt4 Trlfhout 6appl\rAtlon or 
A..11 a 1,lnlment for llone Fle•h, fnr tho 
cure nt fl.JI the ailm<'nt8 named G.bo,•c, we cn.allona:e 
the worJ,.., to find its cqun:1. 
Price 2<> & GO ccut, per bottle. 
D. RANSOM, BON 6 00., Propr'a, 
BOJ'FALO, N, T, 
0,40 cot!ce in Iocnl cc;lmn,·. 
•◄ 
IF YOU WOULD S 0 \Vt:: ~iONEV . 
DUY THE 
and opposite Wooduridge's Warehouse, where 
they have on han<l the largest an<l best stock 
of Lumber of al l k-inds, ever offered for sale in 
Yount Vernon . They a.re tharkt'ul tor pnst 
pat,ronage, and cordially invite their old friends 
A.nd the public generally to call and exa.mint! 
the new sto,k, being confident they will please 
both in quality and prices. 
Out. 27. PATTER-SON & ALSDORF: 
C , A . UPDEGRAFF. H, H. JOllNSON 
But those of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Great American D'y s pep sia Pills 
A.XD 
WORiU SUGAR DROP~ 
Being untlcr m,.y immediate direction, they 
ihall not lose their c:Jrati\·e qualities by the us• 
of cheap aad impure n.rLicles. 
Wall p ---- Americ~n rui!ton-hole a ~ewing Machine, aper' IT rs SlllPLE. Ji3htrun11iug, stron~ ~wrl 
dnra.bte. It will U'l"e cotton, silk. or li111 n 
UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHOl,ESAl,E Dropsical & Skin Diseases, Henry R. Wishart, 
C) lJ 1:r:r _1\ l N s, 
HOUSE DECORATIO NS 
chn~arl; will sew Lhc fiucst or ht,.':l\"ic·~I ~1,odR; 
,,•.,rk beautiful l., utton. Jrnl es iu nil kind~ "t 
.(oods; will O\'Cl'·S<.'<HU 1 embroid1::r tl-C e,l;.:ei- ,h 
.:nrmcHts, hem; rell, tuck, Unud, ronl, li1nd, 
:n. tl, er arnl sew rnllliug at. the HllllC' 1i111c. and 
d1 of this without l,::yin;.: f-'X!rt'"' llunduds 
GROO-ERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
liT. VEitNON, 01110, 
Nov. 17, lSil y. 
aiassillon Iron Brid[e Company 
M,\.ssn:,LON. OHIO. 
MA.i.'.Uf"A(,""'J'UI':.Bl~S OP' 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
Ir.CLUDlNG THE 
ARE l!Y SPECIALTIES. 
I 1vill visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NA'l'URi:. 
Examinations I!< Consultation 
FltEE! 
JNO.J.SCRIB~ER, 3r. D ., 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest• 
LUt, West SidP, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Prop,-ietor &ribner's Family .lledicines. 
April 11. 1873.ly 
LIVERY, FEED, 
Davenport Howe Truss Aroh and SA.LE 
Howe l'russ Straight. 
STABLE. 
JOSEPII DA YENPORT, Pres't, 
CllARLES A. RoTART, Sec'y. 
Nov.!, 1872-! y 
NE \Y O?rl~lilUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by )Ir. 8Pmiett nml Mr. Sander• 
!,;()TJ I I nm ready to nnsw~r an cal1s for taking 
pnssen.aen- to nnd from the Railroads; and win 
nlso carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS, 
An~.9 . _v t. 
LEEK,OOERING &CO. 
N otion·w arehouse, 
133 and 135 \Vat.er St.., 
('J,F.VEI. .\~D, 0. 
,Ltrch '.?R. 1.'ti~•l\· 
---=--c----------
r~1111ng rt~rJ e. l rn~~~,'.-I~l!t~;.nn~,~i"; 
cl!M• ~~ ~I; { o~ .. htarne<l at the 
) BA N:O:En offire. 
,ar- Finl Premium A\ ]{nox Co, Fair, 1872 
. ' 
LAKE F, JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the 1,ublic that he has leased the well•known Dennett Livery 
Building. N. ,v. corner of the Public Square, 
where he wi!J keep on hand n fir.,.:t-cJas~ stock 
of flor11= eF, Car, io,?"es, BngJ?i('~, SleigJ1s, &e. 
Fa rmerci and otl1er~ roming to town can have 
tlu!ir horses fed and well attended to, nt moder• 
a'W chor-'?t"S. 
Pe.rticulnr n.ttentic,n paid to t11e JlUrchase and 
sale- ofhor11es; an<l <lealers arc in~ited to make 
my stable their beodquar!ers,.when they come 
to the city. 
•,The pMrouageofthe public is re.•pectfotlly 
eolieit,rl. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt~ Vet"non, Jan. 5, 18-i2. 
l)rlllll.lilT, 2 19 ~UPE::l:)ll CTl!!:tT, u:.vruxo, o. 
J.B . Mc".:Or~N -:..L, f.1 . o., SurreC'n, 
'10\Th11m lrtter~ ?'1>f1 al1'inririf1rm:it!o11 m:t'.I' 1'e ,,1J."re.cU. 
._,- ..U~.;.111;. ... ,.,s :.11.ih l/ 1:.1.ul 1.J. 1..:1:.:1v, 1.i i,nco, 
March 2.!.:L_ ____ _ 
$10 to 8100 iu \Vn.11 St. oilC'll lend,;; to a fortune. Ko risk. 32-pngc 
pn.mphlet for stnm p. V ALE~TlNT~ TU~fUl!lOE 
& Co., Banker.and Brokeri, GD Wnll-st., N. Y. 
PROPRIE'I'OU. 
AXI> drca•Jy iu use in Knox cuunt_\". Ful1 in,-nuc• ions fr..:c. Payweu h m ulc c.,"-~'. B<'st of 11rc• 
FREE OF CHARGE. Room 
' 
lks, 1il nnd thre:t,1, an•I all ki1.1..ls 11f a1111th• Moult.lings ! n~uts flt tlil! nfiice. We repnir nll ki11tl:-- o. 
iewing Machirw~. :wJ wnrr,rnt 111c 111·!.::. Ot 4 
ice on ~Iullwrry strt'l~1, two <foor.'S ~ortli c,f 
\'jnP, :i\1<"U llt \Tcrnnn Ohio. 
Dr. L . Q. C. \Vishnrt's Office P1nlors a rf' 
)pen on ~Concbys, Tu?sdays and ,ve<ln~sd!)p 
··rnm 9 A. }I. to 5 P. M., for consultation b, 
Dr. \Vm. T. Ma.gee. ,vith him are associatf";l 
wo consulting physicians of &cknowledger-: 
thility . This opportnnily is no t offered b) 
my other institution in the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
The Ltl'g''$ l ,wd 111ost cumplcl, 
stuck i11 thl• \\'rst. 
Pr,1cLieal :tlltl skillful worklllen 
"·ill ,1ttentl p1·omp~l.v to a ll 
l!()LI Sl' r.lecoraL10ns 
L. Q. C. \VISHART, M. D., W. P. FOGG & CO., 
No. 232 N. SECOND ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 1872•1Y 
D. CORCORAN, 
. . 
1S3 Snperioi' Street., 
(Tl,l~VEI,.\ ~». O . 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
G ROGER, BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS the exclusive agency for the sale · of the 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COilNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
lUOUN'l' VER.VON, OHIO, 
Alwa\S ou hand, made expres1-:l)r to ortler1 a 
Celebrated lVainwright Ale choice and elegant eeJck of 
Mau ufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
ihe only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealer, sup• 
plied ou lihcrnl tcrruEZ, May 16, 1~73 4 1y 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOT,ES.1.1,E GRO<JERS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.!"iaf'· A large stock of Fine ,vhiskks cou .. 
:-:t.antly on ha.nrl. .July 14. 
V ISITING CARDS. imitntion of En gravlngt nt>:\t.ly exeeutc-·d a.t the BAN!-IE}( 
offir·e. 
LA.DIES' GA._ITEUS. 
Particuhu attention pnid to 
°'vV'<:>rk.. 
On h2.nd 1 a large Rtll1 rnperb eloc:k of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
f!'.lil- All our Goncls fire ,rnrrr.nh·cl BC'~IHP 
nn,t givPme n. C"nl 11-wfnrC" 1mrch~·-ingel<:ewheu 
No trouble lo show Goods. 
.JA~JF,R SAPP. 
Mt. Yeroon, No,. 2~, 1872, 
March 7•)' 1nr. \[. l'illl"E .. l~Cl!I. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Ilrstored. 
~ Ju!l.t publi,hcd, a new td1tlo11 01 llr. 
~ Culn!n-,dl'.s CclelJ1-;.h:d L•:--;:y .n 1hc 
~ratlica! cure (,t.:ithuut JJ1l11lid::cJ of 
':ipehmatorrhe2a or f::cn11nal \\'t.nk 11,•..;-.: 1 111, ,,l-
1uanry Sc111inal Los~, ... , lmpott-111·y, ~1,·i,t.d ,111d 
Physical li~c,q,acity, l111p1..diment~to 1brria,i.;~, 
ere; nlrn,Consump:io.a, Epilqi·-y and l'ts , in. 
1lucetl by Et!lf•:uUul:;c1,cl• or &c.xuaJ cxtnl.TU· 
••n11cc. ~ ~;l:ZJ · Price inn scalcJ en\·d,)1•e only Gc(;ur~. 
TJn• celebrated muhor, in thi -, :1ll111ir:dJlc LE.· 
say,cle!l.rly ch:1110:islrntes from a thirty yc:.ir~• 
.succc!'sful prnct:ct", that the ulunniu:; cor."rC• 
quenceP. of setr-abu:!e way bt! rarlic:dJy oirtJ. 
without the Jangc rriu s m-e of inttr1111l mt:dicino 
or the npplieation of the kni fc; pointh·g out n. 
mode of cure at once fim 11le, ccriain nnJ 1.:fftc<::• 
tuaJ, by nll•nns of which c.\·t:ry £utforu, 110 
mntWr wha1 hl s cr- nditic11 m:1y Ile, m:1y cure 
himsel f cheaply, prirntt>ly, a11<l rndic;ll}y. 
,7IJ"" This lecturn ~hould be in the hunds of 
e'fery youth nnd cvn;y nun in the land. 
Kent, un,Ier st>A l, in a pl.a i11 t>nvclop•, to nuy 
addrt>ss, post-j1~1id on rtccq ,t of V l'cllb•, <•r t wu 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cu~n'.!rwdl's " ::\Iarrhge Guidg~,'' 
priCP 50 ce111s. 
'Add ress the Puhlh,ber~, 
Cll;\S .. J. C. KLl."E & C'O., 
127'Bnwerv, New York, Post-Office J3o, 4J>6. 
n.p~5~'73-ly 
House, L~t and Shon for Sale. 
A D.E~iltAlH.l: flu u:-c·, L1•t ,11111 'lu,1, f,,r i,;nlcon South \foin Stred. 'fhtitc•I<- 011e 
lrnlf nr r<'i11 th e T,ot. Th~ llon~P 1~ 1 fl' ri1·tl 
well fi11i:-hed . A b<nu1iful rt·~i lr1a't n1 :1 vc1y 
low pricP . fl H111i re "f · 
WATSON & ~IEXDE."ll,ILL, 
np2iit r 
Lett~r 
J:c:d 1-:,.•:1h• .\gt•iit ... , 
)1t. Y~rnon, Oiiin 
H I } Printed with neat-t!0 Ft" ne~~ ~n·Hl ~!~•~pn1d:, WWHo!li nt the B.,~~Rr: J, . ., 
omcc. 
jEJ' Fint Premium nt Knox Co. Fair,\~;, 
